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how hard It was for her to
hushaud
apply to him every time she needed monhave come
ey, I am confident they would
to au understanding which would have
made her life pleasanter from that day
on; and It would have done more good
in that household than all tbe articles
Mr*. Ulr has ever written.
Oh, this lack of confidence between
husband and wife! We can only feel
compasskm for the womsu who bias lived year* with a companion and Is yet so
Thst there
with him.
little
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In rural districts; nor la she alone, for
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farmer** wive*. She tells of a young
wife who tc her girlhood had earned
regular wage* u » seamstress, and consequently had become accustomed to
having pocket money of her own. 8he
goe* uu to relate how the lady exclaim*
ed, "I always have a lump lo my throat
when I ask my husband for a dollar,"
etc., and lo a general way Implies, If
•be does not state, that this la bvr no
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COTTON PLANTATION.
A plantation of 900 acres of cot too
nut employ at lout seventy-five ablebodied men and women to mate Um
crop, and all of Um children of those to
aid In the picklag, aay 100 la all. The
WORKING A

preparation, cultivating

GHflTTflNOOGfl
By

F. A. MICHEL (Lit* UL ft Lk

and harvoatlng
the eotlre year, from January to pupjrricfet, 1M. bj iwwi— hw Ammt+
UMj
January. The expense never slope. Ttx
thirty-five or fort v famlllee are provided,
floe of charge, with dwelling*, fuel, and
CHAPTER VIIL
a garden spot, nasally half an aoro of
tamixq a neat.
the beat land. Um dwelling* coet from
II6S to $100. A mule or n horee, or a
pair of them, at a coet of flftO to ma,
farm Implement*, etc.
Kach family, to
begin with, ooeta the plantar from 9318
to IMS. Theloeaofthe rental on fifteen or twenty-five acree of land for garden*, and several hundred cord* of wood
for fuel, are never considered In calculating coet. Kach laborer ie furnished,
on account, weekly ration*; live pound*
of pork, one peck of meal, ooe quart of
molassoe, and two plugs of tobacco;
cover

•hoee, clothing, etc., when necessary;
also hav, corn, etc., for teams. Although
this ration Is small and coarse, the expense U great, when the number to be
fed la considered. Meat alone, at present pricea, will foot up quite a sum, Including allowance for the children. Two
thousand pounds of meat per month will
bo required, or 11,000
per year,
which amounts to $i,7«o per year for
ooe
meat alone.
may easily figure
Any
out the expense; few can gueas the
end
of the seesou's
the
result
at
probable
work. The negro never has anything,
If
tnd must bo furnished every year.
he makee any money out of the rear'*
labor, It I* paid to him In oaah, and soon
spent. When compelled to pay cash at
the stores for his suppllee, he will live
and flourish on lees than any race 1 have
teen; but when furnished by the plantar,
he will require more than auy other
class. The old ex-elaves are steady, re-

pounds

liable workers; the younger generation

of men are Inveterate gambler*, and very
unreliable. Southern penitent larle* are
crowded with negroes, nearly all of
them born and raised In freedom. Plantation life Is growing obnoxk>u< to the
young men and women, and thev are

IjytJ

Ue turnal to look al the tentintL

Goiug

found

a

down to the

ferryboat they

boat which had all it could do

to carry the aoldien and citisens who

Mark thought ha would
were crowing.
try what assurance would do in getting
Be found the
•crow without a (km.
guard more watchful than he expected.
"Can't y' pass me 'n my leetle brother,
lieuteuantr he aaked. "We be'n doen
tradeu in (Jhattanoogy and want
git home. We be'n buyen eome cal-

•uuie

ter

congregating In the cities and villages,
where their small earnings mar be spent
In display.—American Agriculturist.
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Never rest quietly lu th* Idea that
there U no further chance for ImproveThis la a
ment In your man igetneut.
world of Improvement, and the present
«!• U ooe of tlie Kmtnt pro(rw«
known Id history. Crltclae yourself and
all your dolug*, see what your nelghbora are doing, read and study the bulread
m b*Mr%bb»r I letlna of your agricultural station,
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WILD HORSES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
In an area of about fifteen miles square
below Trout creek there U estlmtied to
be a band of at leaat 700 wild horses,
which are not onljr eating off the rang*,
at leaat ooe good agricultural paper to
but becoming a more direct source of
aee what new Ideas are springing up In
loss to stock owner*. At an Instance of
the world, attend the convention* and
this It may be mentioned that a mare
Institute* when they come within rour
belonglug to Ueorge Barclay and valued
reach, tie live men in the world and let at
SIM, together with a valuable rilly,
no man long eojoy a good thing without
were enticed Into the band
rour finding It out and deriving some
sevThe government, so tar,
A« cltliens
benefit from It yourselvea.
eral llmec petitioned, seem* Indisposed
of
denlsens
and
of thh great republic
to tackle the wild horse question or give
the world, we constitute one grand
to settlers to ahoot down
brotherhood. aud are entitled to ihtre In permission
these miserable cayusea, thinking they
all the amen It lea and benefits which our
*re all claimed by the Indiana.
taleuts,
applied In the spirit of
The Indiana, however, are as much intrue fraternity, will bring to u« a« our
them at the whites, and frereward for well-doing.— Mirror and jured byshoot them
down, though cerquently
Farmer.
tainly claiming some among them. All
false sentiment should be put aside In a
COMMON ADVICE.
case of this kind and permission given
We often come acrosa the following
for a general roundup by both wnltet
well-meant but not very well considered
and
ludlans, to take place at a stated
of
advice: "Try and keep the brightest
date. If this Is allowed the wild horse
affbru
will
It
the boys on the farm.
farce will be put an end to without cereplenty of exercise for his brains and for
News.
all the knowledge he can accumulate." mony.—Victoria
The latter sentence Is undoubtedly true
The advantage* of careful and rapid
I'Douth but Is the first always sound? aa well as exhaustive milking are maulor
We think not.
bright
Kvery boy,
fold. The richness of the milk depends
dull, ha« his destiny to All. lie may not

at drat strike out oo the right track, but
sooner or later he must drift Into It, and
if U Is not to lie on the farm, the utnre
promptly attended to.
him
Inducements you hold out to
there the longer he will be In lludlng It.
lie may be ever so bright and yet not
ELY'S
Fanners as well
•ulted to be a farmer.
as poets are born to their calllug. There
Is some ooe thlug a boy can do better
than anything else, and be will not be
Woe
cooteut until he Muds his place.
to the mau that Is out of place, whether
It be what Is called a high or a low ooe;
and we believe that If he doe* not pursue th« calling for which ha Is suited In
tbW life, he must begin to work out hU
destiny In another—for no ooe else can
do bis'task or act as a substitute In bis
place. Find out the bent of your boy If
smooth the way before
you can, and make
a drudge of him for
the cure. him. Don't
blm on the farm.—
4a MTk MHHI M.| U the sake of keeping
•
a

enemies.—ilirror and Fanner.
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also a description o( the several machines Introduced and how to use
them. The Interest at stake ought to
prompt every ooe to Immediate preparation (or the light agalnat common

plicable ;

Mirror and Farmer.

are appearing and already some
In fact
preparing to turn to pasture.
an*

Colt*
are

U la

no uucomnton

tight

to

with which the udder Is
emptied. An English agricultural exchange Inform* us of a 81 dty*' trial of
ulne cows where the percentage of butter fat lo the milk was brought up to
11.73
During the period this
upon the

speed

percent.
was under

experiment

way

unnecessary

conversation by milkers wat prohibited.
This rule waa enforced bectuse the ex-

perimenter knew

cows

and

men.

a

few

thing*

about

He knew that long and

loud talking attracts a cow'a attention,
and when that Is secured her flow of
milk la Interfered with, as well aa that

when men are engaged In talking their
Attention la not given to the work In
hand, lie also knew that the Uat milk
contain* more butter fat than the aquelie Inoua fluid that Is flrst delivered,
sisted on exhaustive milking bectnte

had taught him that the
milk-yielding capacity of the cow diminishes If It Is neglected. Ills study of the
phlkMophyof things had taught him
that the quantity of milk produced by a

experience

cow In excess of that necessary for the
nourishment of her calf had been acquirthe stock ed
by constantly exciting the glaaJt

roaming the Iflda and eating the drj,
UUMmIm M dead
graaaea. There's neither reaaon nor
rHnOMr*. i «m« r*
aentlnient In this. The change from hay
riw Mi* l>7
and grain to paature graaaea la a radical
one and care needa to be exercised elae
will be reduced and the
the food

il,t (uf

"'aragw
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WiBdows ud filiids,
—AT
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which secrete the milk. The capacity of
the udder of a cow la measured by
In the
abont S Id qta. liquid measure.
period succeeding calving It Is a poor
cow that does not give twice that quanaupplr
tity at each milking. This extra quanso
atock suflbr. The freah green graaa
tity must be secreted by the m imiu iry
and
largely sought after Is full of water
glands during the operation of milking,
that
to
so
pro* else we have so means of accounting for
dedolent In food slementa
the
condition
la
vent any falling away
Its presence, Unusuil occurrence* or
change aust be gradual and the supply noises like a gabby mta engaged in
The
June.
until
Into
continued
of
milking or a at ranger retards and defact that when colt a, or other atock, atop creases the delivery of this most valuto lose, Is able
growing they begin at once be.
portion of the milk. This shows
There the
as U should
the milking
not
of

grain

appreciated

They will
remaining stationary.
gala or lose every day, and steady
growth la the cheapeat; when the current stops the expense of starting la
For thst complete
greatly Increased.
(i«'vcl<>|>(urnt of stock at least expease
there must be steady growth, and to Insure this there can be no violent changes
Is

no

either

Is neola ration*. Foe this
eeaary to provide a regular grain ration,
In uuantlty, nntll
gradually dlmlnlah'.og
the paature graaaea are well started and
auArieat to provide for the growth of
the animal. Thla la almply good basloeas and to-day there Is room for nothing elaa.—New England Parmer.
reason earn

Oxea are la demand

oa

at

Dairyman.

Shlpmeote of tpplee from Tnemnala
alono, during the preeent mhod ending
April 30, wUI text**** 130,000 bbU.,
imoi having beeo Mcured oo •tMntn
for thU quantity-. The freight U a lit*
ll« nor* than |1 per cm, there being 30
8hlpm*nU from other
ynt* la Um too.

colootee would Inmate thU loul eupply
Mat to ImIiH ud do doubt thejr neve
tended to weaken the KnglUb Market

the farma thla recently.

fclrly encouraging pricaa.
LADIES
Tbe comparatively few pairs for aale,
however, am not enough to meet the
IVYho lofftr from call.
call. The aaasually
naasuallv largo
lane draft of beef

•prtag, aad

having

Importance

by persons who are ca rap/tori with
the cows and who know enough to avoid
unnecessary talking, and who will get
from the cows all ther have to deliver
la the shortest possible time.—American

done

As extra amount of rennet oum
loee of batter fit.

sold from the stata la the winter
Tattooing aalmala need • good deal of
la now made plainly visible to
water.
the weald be pnmhanr. Oxea am alao pore
wanted toe the home aleachtar. It rent*
Imj bteedlaj —exerdee
as though the better days for

Ijjooka

to

keey haafchj

■

Mark banted newly all nlfbt Bi
ooald find no practicable route. He did
not know bow to prooeed sroand Look*
oat moan tain, and ooald Had no means
of crowing the Tmmmn near where be
At last, looking down from a
waa.
knoll, bo ooald mo tbt margin of the
river at a place where tbe bank ooooealed
the shore between tbe baee at tbe bank
and tbe verge of tb« witter. But what
bo saw especially, and which gladdeoed
hie heart, was a boat moored to the
shore and In It a pair of oars.
doing back to tbe plaoe where bo bad
left Jakejr he waksoed him, and together
they returned to tbe knoll. The boat
was stUI wberu bo bad seen It Leading
the way Mark deeoeoded to tbs bank.

enemy faoe to (am, bullets before dm
Mil do gibbet behind mo."
Bat hi* had Mid this duoy a time bafor*.
"My good man," Ulklof to tba soldier, bat wlthoot making any sound,
"if voa will go far enough from that
market you'll nmr g*t back to your
Hqwum rivsr."
"Nonsense, Mark," the sentinel seemed
to lay to him; "a shot woald arouse the
whole picket pott. Besides, If that's
your game, why don't yon riddle me
with Jakey'e shotgun?"
Then the stillness was broken by the
sound of oars oat on the river. How Mark
longed for the boat to corns and taks
him from his terrible position) Bnt who*
an

ever was

working

thoee oui

palled

on.

unmindful of the man who no keenly
envied the oarsman's freedom. The

eounds became fainter and fainter till
Mark oonld hear them no more, lie

sighed

as

if h* had lost

a

dear friend.

peared

to be

by
picket
places where a loan

apcould

walk under the low bluff.
Tl>* moon was about three-quarters
full, and the night was clear exoept for
clouds that would float iasily orer
Lookout mouutain and across the moon's
face, so that at times her light waa partly obeenred. Mark thought of waiting
till the had set, but this would not be
lie made up his
till after daylight
mind to make the attempt at one*.
Calling Jakey he gate him an aooount
of what he intended to try for. and told
him that if it should be necessary to no
under lire the boy was to lie down, and,
if necessary, give himself up, but on no
account to risk being shot Jakey only
half promised, and Mark was obliged to
be satisfied with this. Then, waiting
for a little while longer for the twilight
to entirely disappear and a cloud to obscure the moon, be lay on the ground
gathering his forces and getting his
mind into that oool state requisite for
on* who Is about to make a very hasardous attempt
Preeently the conditions were favorable, and h* got up and led the way to tb*
rirer bank, which he proposed to skirt
lie left his bundle, but took Jakey'sgun,
loaded and capped, in his hand. They
aoon gained the point where they had
lauded the night before—nearly opposite
where Mark had seen the silhouettes on
the railroad. Treading as noiselessly a*
possible, they pasaed along the river marI'll! under the overhanging bank till
they came to a place where the bank
Iras low. Stooping, they proceeded for
a short distanc* till th*y reached the

pace his beat The nnual form was proceeded with, and the relief marched to
the sentinel np the river. Mark olnerved
the mat) that had been left on poet.
"1 hope this fellow will be mors inclined to rest," he mused.
But he was disappointed to see ths
man begin to pace Ids beat energetically. lie seemed to fear that if he did not
keep moving he would get droway. A
half hour parsed with scarcely a feat,
then another half hour. It was tramp,
tramp in one direction, turn and trsmp.
tramp back again.
Theclonds which continued to pass
If the
ort-r the moon became heavier.
sentinel would only relax his vigilance,
these period* of comparative dsrkneM
would be favorable to flight fiat if the
soldier wm to keep a proper watch the
clouds might die away. Then there wm
the morning to come. Mark began to
loee that ooolneae which thus far had
characterised him. It was the waiting
that was

wearing

him ont.

hoar after the sentinel
This was
came on picket he yawued.
the first sign of hope for Mark. After
awhile he sat down on the log and
yawned several times at intervals. fie
got up and paced for awhile, but at last
sat down again. This ti ine he sat longer
and his chin saak on his breast, fie
roused himself and sank away again,
fie would not go to sleep comfortably
in accordance with Mark's muttered
prayer, but took short naps. Mufk considered the feasibility of au attempt to
escape between these naps. Without
Jakey be would do it: with Jakey it
was too baxardous.
At last the soldier slid down on to the
ground, stretched out his legs and rested his back against the log.
Mark's heart went up into his throat
with a sndden joy.
As near as he could gness there remained a quarter of an hour till the next
relief would come, lie looked at the
moon,' which was now shining with provoking brightness; be looked at the man
and tried to make sure that be was
asleep. It was impossible to tell with
in perhaps

any

an

certainty.

"I'll risk it." he aaid.
lie took Jakey up in his arms very
carefully, hoping not to waken him, fixing the boy's limp body in the hollow of
his left arm. In the right hand he took
the squirrel gun, oocked and capped,
using the arm at the same time to bold
the child. Wbeu all was ready he ruse
llowly and fixed his eyee on the soldier.
The man did not stir.
Mark moved slowly forward, his eyes
riveted on the sentinel. A few steps
convinced him that the man really slept.
Mark tnrned his back on hint and walked
a doxen steps noiselessly, picking a place
to plant his foot at each step.
Haiti
Was If the soldier's voice? Should be
tarn and shoot him?

No, only

an

explosion

of a

burning

brand in the catnpflre at the picket
guard on the railroad track.
His heart, which had stood still, began
tbuinping like a drumstick.
Ue turned to look at the sentinel. The
man sat there gasiog straight at him; at
least so he appeared to Murk. The figure
was as plain as dajr in the moonlight,
ihough too far for Mark to see tlie eyea.
He cast a quick glanoedown Into Jake?**
face. He, too, was sleeping (teacefnlly.
While these two were In slumberlaad
Mark felt himself nuapeuded between
heaven and hell. And bow still it waa.
Even the ham of insects would have
been a relief.
All this occupied bat a moment Mark
turned his back agaiu and moved cautiously forward.
His Imagination bad never served him
such tricks. Barely be beard the soldier move. He was gettiug np on his
His musket was leveled at an
root of a tree that had been felled long feet
shoulbefore. Bare they paused and listened. "aim." A sharp sting under the
warm stream flowing
Suddenly they heard what sounded der blade, and a
been
like a musket brought from a shoulder down his aide. Certainly ha had
down to the hollow of a hand, and a shot
Nonsense I A way with such freaka of
voice:
fancy I Buddenlv ha trod on a rot tan
"Who cornea tharT
branch. It cracked with a sound which
"Corporal of the guard, with relief."
of a pistol
"Advance, corporal, and give the ooon- seemed to him like the report
Again be paused and turned. He saw
U reign."
Then there waa some mattering and the sentinel motionless. He bad slipped
Pert her down, and his bat bad fallen
fooUtepe trauiplng away.
Hark peeped between the roots of the farther over hla forehead.
Thank Modi
stamp toward the point from which the
He moved backward, his eyes Iliad on
sounds had come. He saw, not a hundred
his sleeping enemy, occasionally turning
feet away, a man sitting ou a log with
Ha waa getfcis musket resting against bis shoulder, to see where ba stepped.
In thia way ba
the butt on the ground. He was looking ting near to cover.
of conceallistlessly up at the sky. Presently be pasaed to within a faw steps
took a clay pipe out of his pocket, which ment How he coveted the overhangfar enough to
be filled, and touching a match lighted it. ing bank near to him, yet
awake too
"He's the river picket," *aid Matt to be uselees should the aentinel
soon I
himnelf.
UMMVI
The sentinel sat smoking whils Mark
This sound vu reels It wu a mm
meditated. His Ant thought was, Why
did 1 bring this bo>? The situation was from the picket.
Mark knew that It wm a aignal of
enough without an encamtba bank
nce.
The guard was facing tbe space awakening. Ha darted behind
waa out of algbt
over which they would have to pass to and
Ha heard tha aentlnel gat up. shake
escape; there might be a slight cbanoe
a yawn. a grant, aa tf
for Ufa to make a dash were ha alone, blmaelf, give
to paca hia beat
but with the buy It was not to be thought chilled, and bagln
Mark moved away cautiously, a great
of, and Mark was unwilling to leava
him.- He looked back with a view to re- Hood of Joy and thankfulneae welling
nat'nra. After
tracing the route over which ha bad np through hie whole
sufBclent dlataaoa to be oat of
coma. Be was horrified to see a sentinel going a
be awakened Jakey.
pacing a hundred yards above. Ha bad bearing, Wake
upl"
'•Jakeyt
been placed there by tbe relief.
Tha boy opeoed bia eyee.
Tbe only hope was to wait for tbe man
••We're beyond the picket"
nearest him to relax his watchfulness,
"
Whar'a mr irnnr
and attempt to pass him. The sentinel
••Oh, bleeaed childhood.- thought
up tbe river waa not to be feared exoept
In momenta of peril oan be
by going back, fur from the nature of Mark, "that
such trifling things!"
the ground the fugitives would be hid* intonated la
'•1 bare your gun bare In my band.
dan front him if they should go forward.
It'a safe. tttand on your legs, my boj
Mark resolved to wait and watch.
Tbe minutes seemed hours, the hours We're going on."
Jakey stood on tha ground and nibdays. Tba soldier still sat on ths log,
flata. Once awake
though now and then ha would gal up, bed hia ejree with his
and leaving bis musket leaning on it be waa awake ail orar.
They moved on down tba river towanl
sanntsT back and forth on bis beat Ha
wall knew there waa no enemy to feart tha baee of Lookout mountain, soon
tearing tba river margin and striking
bis duty waa little mora than a lam.
He began to ham a few strains of "TIm talaod behind eotnariaiaggrooad. Find
lag a oou van lent nook la a clamp of
Bawanas River."
"Poor derll,"sald Mark to himself, bushes wherein to leave Jakey, Mark
there
"be, too, is thinking of bona. What a laid kim to lie dowa aad stay
to
aarsed thing war Isl If ever I gat oat of white he reoounoitered to tad away
thiarUdonoaMrasno*4nty. Qkfm get dowa tha river aad to qroas it

Cllous

FAIR SIDE SHOWS.

JUm DMTt WM h**Tjr u WM UUM
which he aat wm pulled alowly
againat the currant to Chattanooga. Ha
in

realised that thara waa now no opportunity for hia wiU, on which ha naually
relied. to work, lie waa In tha hand*
of tha enemy; ha wonld not ha releaeed
wit boat a thorough qneetioning, and ha
conid aay nothing that would not tali

againat

him.

8p«clal

"My hanchikHf," ht irMnfd.
Nerer wu there a mora surprised
look on any man's face than on Mark's
at the moment be discovered the men
into whose midst he had fallen. He
knew the rang# of the Confederate
picket line, and ww unable to understand bow this part/ could be a part of
it The men looked equally surprised
at liis appearance. Indmd they eeemed
more disconcerted at his sndden coming
than he was at their being there. Wbwu
he made his leap among them tbey
were about to get into the boat, and one
of them held the painter in his band.
Mark in a twinkling made up his mind
that they were not pleased at hia appearance. tie determined to play a bold
Be had no defined plan when
rame.
he began to speak to them—it came to
him oa he proceeded.
"What are you men doing beraT be
asked in a tone that none but a soldier
knows bow to assume.
No one answered.
"What regiment do you belong toT
No answer.
"Is there a noncommissioned offloei
r

*nong

your

There was so much of authority in
Mark's toue that it compelled an answer,

respectful
"No, sir."

aud a

one.

On

roet

▼HIT IB

TO

BB BEBV
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war*
landing alloffice.

♦New York."
'Nsw York." repented thecolouel iron"If you were a southern man
ically.
youM nay Niew Yawk. I shall hart to
bold you for further iuformation."
"I would like to go to my home in
Teunessee. 1 came here to buy a gun
for in v brother. But if you wont let
me I'll have to stay with you, I sup-1
Pom. Only 1 hope you won't separate
u*.
Jakey's vary young, and 1 dout
want to turn him adrift alons in a
strange Jpwn."
"1 shall hare to hold you till 1 can ra- (
port tb« caaa to headquarters," said the
officer, and Mark and Jakay wart lad

"Uire way." cried Alark, ana tut boat
•hot oat from the shore.
Not a duun strokes had bora taken
before Mark, who wan delighted at the

of hie assuranoe, saw a eight
that made hie heart sink within him. A
boat shot around Moccasin point from
the eastward.
Hod in beaten I It was full of armed
micoeas

entirely md; for tbe public. Sotiri
majority of the visitors to thk motley

*l<ot, this International alley, are man who
like a lark and who** curiosity has been
rouaed by talea of tbe dancing girls, hourl
ami all-world beauties to be found In tba
various village* and balla. It la well to
•ay that tb* man who goes to tbe plalsa nee hoping to aee something "racy" because improper or vulgar will ha very
much disappointed. No auch diaplayaor
performances ara to lie found there. Pretty
women In large number* there are, and
many of them dance In tb* muaic balla,
hut there la do phaae of their efforts which
one would be unwilling to take hla wife or
ilauKhter to eee. In truth, the dancing
girl ahow ia rather Ume In every way.
Much more Interesting are the forty
1 young women who ap|>rar in what la gen*
away to a room in the houaa occupied rrally known aa tbe International beauty
by the provost marshal for prisoners •how. Technically the affair la called a
temporarily passing through his hands. display of costumes, the aclieme being to
The reply that came to tha announce- •how'vUltors the apparel worn by women
in all tlinee and all countries. If tb*
ment of the capture of tha citixen and
tho boy waa to Isold them under vigilant women chosen to perform this graceful
should ohaoce to lie pretty enough to
guard. It was reported that Mark had task
make their aaaembled lieauty an exhibibeen iwrsouating an officer of the staff,
tion of the aomellneea of the woiiieu of all
and thia looked vary suspicious; Indeed the
world, all the atronger would Iw th*
their
warrant
so
to
trying
enough
quite
attraction. ThU clever achemewaaworked
hitn for a spy by drumhead court mar- up by soma young newspaper men, and
tial and executing him the next morning.
Mark waa eearched and everything of
value taken from him
They went
through Jakey's pockets and felt of the
lining of his coat, but as ha waa a child
the search waa not very thorough, or
they would have found the billa in his

"You men are away from your commands without permission. I cao eee boot.
They took his gun, but by thia
that plainly."
time Jakey realised that there waa someTbe uien looked guilty, bat uld notbthing more momentous than a squirrel
ins."
at stake, and parted with it without
Yoa evidently don't know me. 1 am gun
showing
any great reluctance. He realon
an
ataff
officer
of
General
Mi
Bragg'a
ised that Mark, for whom be had by
service."
of
mlaaion
aecret
important
little short
He waited a moment to diacorer tbe this time conceived u regard
aud the boy
effect of bia worda and then proceeded: of idolatry, waa in danger,
time begun to feel that his
"It U a matter of thegreateat moment for the first
friend could not accomplish everything.
tbat I spt acroaa the river at once. 1
Jakey stood looking on stolidly as Mark
want yoa men to pull me over and tboa
waa searched till he saw a soldier take
colonel.
to
jour
report immediately
Souri's red silk handkerchief, tie had
Hire me yonr tuuitee."
produced theimprwudooon the searchers
moa
doubt
for
to
Without appearing
lie
had at first produced upon Mark—that
ment tbat be would he obeyed, he called
be waa stupid beyond his years. As tbe
on the men ancceeaively, and each man
the handkerchief and was
man
responded with bia name. There were aboutgrasped
to put it in his pocket Jakey set
tire men, and aa each anawered he
op a howl.
•minted reapectfully.
"
Wbat's the matter, nonnyT asked one
"Now what regiment do you belong
the soldiers.
of
toT
"My hanchikuff," he whined.
•Tbe — th Tenneaaee."
"to it yoursT
•The old atory," aaid Mark aererely.
-Yaa."
•You men are doubtleaa from eaat Ten"(Jive the boy bis wipe,"said the man
neaaee.
You are deaertera, trying to get
to the woold be appropriator. "Don't
imck to where yon came from."
a child."
Mark had bit tbe nail on tbe head. rub
bo Jakey preserved hie handkerchief.
The men looked terror atricken. He
Then they were inarched away toknew, when he ordered them to pull
to a small bnitding need for a negether
acroaa tbe river, that they would obey
It was two stories high, though
gro
jail.
aim gladly. And if he ahould leare
the lower story had no windowa. The
them to report to :beir colonel, they
waa reached by a long flight
would attempt to make their way north npper part
of steps outside the building. The lower
inateed.
was a dungeon, and though used to
•(Jet into tbe boat, every one of yoa." part
confine negroes there had been a numone
and
the
into
boat,
Every man got
ber of east Tenneeaeeau* imprisoned
of tbem took the oare.
there. The place was kept by an old
me
over quickly
"Now if yon will get
Mark
man and his wife named Triggs.
ill aee what I can do for you with your
was put into a room in the upper story.
oomuianding officer when 1 return."
waa stationed at the door, and
A
Jakey was atanding on tbe bank with theguard
window was barred. Had Mark
only
Mark
acene.
at
this
wide
nia eyee
open
been arrested with definite proof that he
nad been a hero with him; now he wa»
was a spy. he would doubtless hare been
a little leaa than a god.
in the dungeon.
"Do you want to get acroee the river, put
Aa it was. he was only guarded with
aa If be
aakad
rnanr
Mark,
little
my
ordinary caution. This, however, seemed
bad never aeen tbe boy before.
to prevent bis escape.
quite sufficient
•Doee I want terf Course 1 doee."
Jakey was pit into a room by himself,
no
time
I've
in
then,
quick.
"Jump
but he waa not required to stay there.
to loee."
He was suffered to go and come at will,
the
with
in
Jakey came down and got
at the gate waa
that the
rest

Only

ward.

except

guard

ordered not to let him leave the yard.
Be aaked the jailer's wife to permit him
to go in to Mark so often the first morning of his arrival that at laat the guard
at

the door was instructed to pasa him

ooamo-

of this revolving monater. You hnv*MHi
the flguree which war* given to holp you
to a conception of Ita Immanaity. Bat dset-riptloue, picture* end dlweusiona *11
fall of th*lr purpoea. The only way to
which om may comprehend tha Taatneae,
tha almuet weird woods rfulnaaa of this
construction, la toeeo It Overshadowing
evarjTthing alaa In that port of tha Wotld'o
fair region, It growe and grows aa ooa apand
piiMM-hea nearer. Finally it
overwbelma. Una wondora at first how
any man could hare boon cniy enough to
|nit up auch * uonaur, or what* ha found
tha capital with which to do 11 Evidently
tha Chicago papara took thf aaou Haw of
tha anlarpriaa, for It la not long alnco they
were writing up Farria aa n man who had
whaala lo hla head.

appalle

TUB IRlsa Y1LLA0B.

But Mr. Ferris Isn't erujr, any mora
than M. Klffsl «u craiy when he built hi*
great tow it Ferris appears to be an accomplished eugineer, and when his wonderful structure la com plated, which will
Iw lo a couple of wesks, bs msy hsrs ths
laugh on ths doubters tod aassrers who
liars made aport of blm. I hare notioed
tli.it area tboas people who pretsnd to
think this daring engineer * Uttls oraajr
any they wouldn't miaa a rids on his wheal
If it were to euet them 110 Instead of one or
The geneaia of thia great wheal
two.
may lis found at Atlantic City and other
eaatern auramer resorts.
There the hori*
ftoutal merry-go-rounds, whloh charged a
nickel a ride, earned fortunes for their
owner*. Boms one changed the form and
Mood ths merry-go-round vertically, and
made another fortune out of ths nickels
which dropped Into his box. Thsss Ma*
aide wheels are sixty or ssrsntjr fset hlch,
ami even st theee modaat figures ths alti*
tude la ao greet that woman and area msa
ah udder at ths thought of riding round It,
though finally fascinated Into doing a*.
The World's fair vertical merry-go-round
carries one not sixty or aereuty but fl&O
feet from earth. Each of ths thirty-si*
cam la nearly aa hi* as a Pullman slssping
coach ami will carry slaty passengers.
Imagine If you can ths sosctaols this
mammoth structure will make rerolrlng
thmugh the air day and night; during ths
day rlaible fifteen miles awaj, and at
night to be hern forty miles as a hug*
uiorlng circle of electric lights.
Of courss a mounter Ilk* this will oatoh
l lie crowds. It ia not as tall as the Klffel
tower was, but it has Ilfs and motion,
which ths tower had not. From ths engineering standpoint ths wheel is a grsatsr
marvel than the tower. It Is ths engineer*
Ing wonder of thla fair, and lo a month it
will be the talk of ths country. Great
uumln-rs of nsople may not bs willing to
l*s> Id each for a ride upon It, but aa long
aa he haa It In hia power to take as many
IMnsenicer each trip aa ars ordinarily car*
ried by a hslf dozen railway trains together. all well loaded, Mr. Vsrris will
pmliaMy bs able to carry ths people at 11
.1 head, or even So cents, and still get rich.
Ths marvelous plaiaancs Is full of such
curloaitiea. One may ride at ths spsed of
HO in ilea an hour, toboggan on real snow
orsksteon real ice ia July, aacend ths
tower of llaliel, make a tour of the world
and a|ieiHl all hia money In a week. Is It
uot a grsat placs r
Waits* Willmax.

D«Jwb»; AnuMt.
Ciiicaoo, Ma/ II.—People whose knowledge of AnuKM U cou fined in ths shapely

maidvus who march and wheel la ths glitof the footlights, will probably gas* In
li»tru»t at the genuine article, twent y oI
whom, female warriors of the arm7 of Da*
homry are at tbs Dahomey Tillage. Several shades darker thau the shades of
fclrvhus, their appearance la repellaut la
theextreme. Thrlrcourae features are raoiler*d doubly hideous by scar* and linns,
«ome self-inflicted, some received In battles
and others Ultig "brands" to distinguish
families. Tall and heavily built, they are
•s»lly the superiors of the men In tb«
party, home of tha Utter ara said to be
loldiersa* well,* but tbey don't look It
Vherv is nothing military or suggeetir* of
the tented Arid about tha black, woolly
littl* lueu, while they Jabber In their native tongue.
ter

•ntXS IN MID WAT rLAIIAVCS.

I

hey vUlted Kumpe, A»l* and Africa in

M-un-h of beautiiw and costume*. Their
efforts war* successful, and thajr returned
lo Chicago with a carload of women who
Mre trail/ worth a day'e travel to ese.
They are not only handsoms woman of
many racaa and type*, but thay are for tha
most part modest and Kracloua; and apart
from aay Interna which attache* to their
tha costumes which thay wear

Iienona,
make an exhibit worthy tha study of man

or woman.

Though nut Intended aa a beauty show
the Irish Tillage presents an array of winMime lassiea who are already creating
■•omewhat of a sensation along tha plslsauce. Lady Aberdeen set up this village,
which is housed In a lath-and-plsstsr
model of tha ancient Donewa! caetla, famous In song and story, iler Intention
was to promote the sale of Irish linens and
tha
laces, and thus help In same measure
of tha people of tha Emerald
(ale. To add to the attractiveness of tha
exhibit she brought over seveteen Irish

prosperity

maidens who are as prettj aa pictures, and
will smash the hearts of half tha young
Irishmen In America before tha summer
Is over. These seventeen Irish lassiea are
not only pretty an«l winsome, but they are
famous for their deft Angers and domsstle

skill. Kills Murphy is tha crack laceOf all tha lacetuaker of Limerick.
makers that Limerick boasts nils Murphy
Is conceded to be the first and fairest.
Nical poete have sung her praises and Loohave printed her picture.
don

pictorials

Kate Harry, Maria Connelly and Johannah
Dougherty come from the Minister dairy
school, and their buslnses It is to dole out
that
to visitor* dainty "pata" of butter
melts like hooey la the mouth. Beside*
the butter and lace makers there are Irish
and
lassies wlw spin, embroidor and knit
others who aell blackthorn sticks, shamrucks from tha old dirt and various article* carved out of bog oak. The Irish girls
million
live In tha castle, and ssvaral
will call to see them before the

in and out at will.
"Well, Jakey," said Mark, when tbey
were together In their new quarters,
"this looks pretty blue."
"Reckon it doea."
men.
"You'd better not stay here. Oo oat
Americans
As soon aa they saw the skiff with
the yard and I'll try to think np tome summer is ovar.
in
Mark and the deeerters In it—for soch
see
don't
confess
I
I
must
But
The Austrian ruiagt m ummij wynn«
pl-n.
they were—they polled straight for any way oat," and Mark rested his el- um of tb« moat attractive fsnturee ot the
them. In At* m loo tee they war* alongbows on his knees, and (Hitting his face (air. Central flguree among tba many
side.
structure* here, designed toehow
in his bands thought upon his perilous
lookwe're
ba tba
men
the
"I reckon you're
a la Hungary and Bohemia, will
situation.
coatumr*
in
the
seated
offioer
ing for," said an
"Jest yon don't worflt," said Jakey. Tyroieee In ttair pictureequ* aelactad
itnd forty-two Vienna coffee flrla
stern.
"sumep'nll tarn ap sho."
for their beauty to aerre cuatoroeni In the
"Who are jron looking forT asked
Don't
the
Into
out
sunlight
"Well, go
of
genuine Vienna cafea. The ca/e gtrta
Mark, with a* much coolness aa he oould
stay here. If they sentence me to hang Vienna are noted all over the world (or
assume.
home."
send
of than
(II try to get them to
yoa
I heir peraonal charm*. Several
th Tsnnea*
"Deeerters from th*
Itare (aacinaUd traveling counta and
sea."
and
fro u oovruimj
I .arena ppd Ibv-ins c^rlch Afljrtcane
Mark ko*w It was all op with him.
contracted thereby anMtioba Bunlim
Not all of the forty-two Vienna talks
His assumption of being on Ueneral
A«J» leo to • WnM !»• Uwj»r.
here yet, bat tboee who bar* arrived look
BraKff's staff, which bad been so soowould
"How
A ©orreepondent uki,
aa II they might ta what their manager
oe*»rul a ruse, suddenly appeared to him
a young nun of modmt* rUlma for tbam, the
you
pick of tba lot Ttare 1
a halter about his neck.
dead ring to become a lawyer, to are mora than thirty buildings!* tta Av*
"Hand orer your Rons," aald the offi- means,
prooeedr We would advise him not to trlan Tillage alooe, and the German Tillage
cer.
Of course If It* shows signs of haa quite aa many.
The gnus were banded into th* boat,
Aa I tava aaid, the plalsance 1a pot coma good and great lawyer, la(
all eioept Jakey'e shotgun.
borrow money, make his plete yet While tta terms oftheir conmight
properly
too."
"That other on*
trecta required thooncissluparieo to ta in
to the bar and repay the loan aa ha
•
readlneae for tta pabltc May 1st, a ma"That's only a shotgun, captain," aald way
Bat for most men of moderate cirran.
of them are only now opening their
jority
Mark.
ruinstances who seek, aa yon do, "free puce. They are pretty shrewd people,
"Wsll, never mind th* popgua."
legal edn<-ation,"our advice la to gira np tbeae managers of the eide-ebowa. Many
Every moment th* deeertsw looked the idea. There are enough poor law- of them
had experience at Parte four years
for Mark to declare his exalted position
yers now. There are too many lawyers, ago. They knew the big fair Itself would
oa General Bragg** staff, but no euch
for that matter. Very few can do mora not ta perfect May let nnd that during
dec Is rat ton came. It *e*m*d poeslbl* to
ilila month the crowd* would not ta eery
than earn their salt—New York Son.
to
not
wish
would
b*
th*m that perhap*
Urge. Hence there was no special reason
At
to
*o
any
many.
discloe* his identity
why they should exert themselves. In
Mis ImwmUiilwL
time tbey expect to tagla reaping tta rich
rato they aald nothing. Haditnotb**n
Priedlla—Tell me hooeatly what qual- harvest of American money Welch brought
for hi* asBumption Mark would bar*
for
a husband?
(lance
baa
ification
them hither.
your
appltod to tb* captain to tot a pooroounItars an so naajr novelties and curloslPrunells—Experience. Ha baa been
Bad
brother
little
his
and
pass.
tryman
Uee here that at a first visit one Is almost
married three timea before.—Vogne.
th*
that
to
*o
It
don*
h*
quit* pMaihto
overcome by them.
Imagine a stretch of
m*o h* had deoeived, anrmialng that h*
ground a mile long and SO yards wide, so*
What ImIhSI
would
was a refuge* Ilk* theauelraa,
wooed by a high board fence, and this
Hunker--Do you propoaa to marry,
aot bar* b*Crajr*d hint but Mark knew
space subdivided by fcrty miner enslse
each containing a native village from
that besides this danger the offloers, havother object would area,
what
soma faraway land or soasa etraoge and
ing round him la sooh company, would
I ba*s la jropoilngt—Vojua.
—
_
«trsstitiWZJM*wkal tola «Mr!
not_tot hlaa ga

Siaint

B?patta—Wan.

Hlght la lb* enur of tkli

pollUa thoroughfare, aloof which OM
may hur n war* of lingmgac epohen,

aUoda n structure which la without doubt

manhal's

tniae.
"Let me bear you say New York."

cm*.

Attractions in tht Mid* to thU expoaition wh«t Um faff»l tower
WH to the Parte show. Doubtlaaa you
way Plaltanca.
haraallreoddaecriptlone and aeon ptotnrea

taken to tha proTha aoldiara ac- ||(Mr rwfk mt Um WmM m4 F|i»
Vmm frM r*n«|i CmmMm-U4/
knowledged that thay wara mam ban of
AIiHiw'i Irish Tillage —TV Feerle
tha —th Tenneeeee regimen t. hot atoutWlwrt-IU Walisan r»n ftlOnrteeItlee
ly denied that they weredeeertera. They
mm! Wh<iiM IbIMIh,
wara UnJon man. aouie of tha northernera who bad bean linprceeed into tha
World's Fair, Mnj lL-[8pecULlConfederate eanrice. or had anliatad for The managers of tb« exposition discovered
to
the atari and rrrj early that Umjt would be compelled
Bo intent was he opon seising tbe boat the purpoee of flying
that he did not think to approach cau- atripee as aoon aa they could get near to And a place outside Um ground* at tV
tiously. Ho forgot that where there enongh to warrant an attempt. They fslr proper for lb* manjr special attracwere aent to their regiment under guard.
tions snd curiositlss which ware pouring
wae « boat with oare in It tbe oarsman
Aa tbey were leaving one of them aakl in from the four qusrtsrs of Um nctL
would likely not be far away.
He jumped down to tbe slanting to Mark:
Thej decided to make Um Midway plftia"I hope you'll keep your pruwiee."
ance the gathering place of all Umm novelground below and landed in the midst of
If ark did not reply; be had chariabed ties, and to permit Um coarncelnnarlea to
a party of Confederate soldiers.
a hope that thay would be taken away
charge gata feee there—for Um plaleanoe
before anything wonld coma out aa to ha* become a urin of side show*. It la
CHAPTER IX.
hie aeaumption of authority.
at ill an opan (juration with many rial ton
A DtSMUUTK SJTUATIOa.
I
ft
"What prom leer aaked the provoat whether the principal circus, tba upo^
inarahal quickly.
tlon proper, or tha side-show Is moat lnUf>
'lle'e an officer ou Ueneral Bragg'a eating. For one who likaa to look apon
Mtaff.
You ought to know him, oolonel." the queer people of the world, their pe"The devil l" exclaimed the coloneL
culiar eoatumea, cuatoraa and am use•Ob. 1 aaw the men were doing aome- in.-nt », tha plaiaance la a favored spot. If
bluffed
and
1
tbing tbey wereaahamed of,
one llkea to note the art with which our
em to row me acruee." aaid Mark with
innocent friend* from the Orient and from
aaaumed careleaaneee.
Africa extract the nimble quarter from
••Who are your
the pocketa of Americana, he ahould paee
"1 belong in eaat Teuueawe."
a «lajr or two along tba alngle thorough*
"You don't belong to any auch place. fare boasted
bjr the aggregation of aid*,
You're not aontberu born at all. You're shows. Ha will himself be called
upon to
I thought yon were only
a Yankee.
drop manjr a good dollar In tha alot before
now
thwe
men:
with
north
to
trying get
he baa seen one-half tha curloaltlee, but ha
I believe yon arw a apy."
will have had fun enough to repay him for
•'I'm a eonthern man, aarteu." aaid his
outlsjr and his time.
Mark, with auch coolneae that tha officer
Aa yet the plalaance U rather tatk*
waa for a moment in doubt aa to hlaiura few of iU attractions art

"Jakey'e comfortable anyway," he
said, looking down at the boy. He had
dropped asleep, and Mark for the first
time in hie life envied a human being
the protection of weaknees. There was
innocent childhood, onoonscioas of danger, sleeping sweetly, the boyish face
lighted by the moun.
At last Mark heard the relief coming.
The eentinel took his gnn and began to

iker for the women folks."
"Old Bragg himself couldn't go over
* I' Wi*.
without a pMe," responded the officer.
acquainted
"Whar mought 1 git oneT asked
are such cases aud worse, no one doubts;
Mark.
SPRAYING.
God knows they are many, but they are
"At headquarter!, 1 reckon."
We are now oa the eve of the apraylng
not the rule, and those who suffer most
behoove* all
mmou (or (rulta, and It
Mark turned away. He oousidered
are not those who complain.
II luajr Df Wat nuaoanua IU WW} who have Irult trees, even In amall the expediency of goiug to headquarters
placet are niggardly, but It It uot so ipuntltlet, to be prepared (or the work, and asking for a pass, but regarded this
here; fur aurely the women of thla ciho- »• the muou U snort. It l« only within course fraught with too mncb risk. He
a (ew year* that It h** been demonitrat*
hi unity dreaa better than their huib.ind«,
determined to make an attempt to «*t
as anyone will agree who vtalta our pub- •■>1 thtt mo«t o( the Injury to (rult m »y
out of town and acroes the river by the
Dentist.
araenlcal
with
bv
Whether
experience
be
lic gathering*.
they
apraylng
prevented
SOUTH FA*!#.
by- ttolsons. The Injury to (rult* In the route orer which he had entered. He
the
Iif|4 BLOCK.
lump In their throat* described
lord*
UuM UM>< Mr*. I .air when
their
ln«ect pe*t* and knew the ground by this route, and that
to
from
State*
ti.0.1 Alloy
raited
.1.
they apply
If he could
was a great advantage.
,1. ,, (. Uitk*l ruiN iM MM
m uters for the necessary mean* 1 fund I* e*tlm*ted to annually amount
ETT •. I nnin*. Artltktal CfW»« »wt and
steal his way beyond the picket heoould
to *300,000,01)0; but not until Prof. A.
*ni unable to say.
EHh*r *•>!
trt, W..rt il »|»cl«*T.
P-*1'"1*"
Hut I fancy tome one uyi: "That J. Cook <>f the Michigan agricultural co|- doubtless fiud a method of crossing.
.virt. »tl.r»U>r im*I Wkti <l«alr
•4. If »!«!--*!-h*.
party la a cruatr old bachelor and doe* lege experimented on the codling moth IVrliuiM he might make his way down
There wa* thl*
known ami demon* the river and across at 8hell
not know anything about It."
mound, or,
wife «t rated to practice
In the
oe effective and u(e.
you are wrong. I have a darling
still lower, to the mouth of Battle creek,
with me thirteen year*, l*«t (ew year* It ha* been apread very
beeu
who
ha*
held by the Union forces.
Smith & Machinist,
and I am aure a be always cornea to me rapidly, and by the Invention o( apray*
Mark skirted the town on the wsat, and
•
maijie.
»>rrii rAWs.
for money with at much confidence and ing machinery and the preparation o(
then took a course directly south till he
a* little trepidation aa I would feel In 'praying liquid* It h** become reduced
«
her to fasten a recreant button or to great perfection, simplicity and came to the railroad. This he followed
...rk."£-»!
mtfUwmn
•"*' a*klng
«.. ui«. <IIm »«l '>rtw
Ck
For remedle* we are Urge* to a point near where he had bivouacked
remove a aplluter from a daiutged fin- cheapness.
m*•»!
M.rH
«I»K. IH..WIB#
but Iv Indebted, through the United State* the night before. Crawling to a rise in
l»reewe, (*•*. H®- ger. Still we are brute*, no doubt,
Xi^Miin uf all
wive* are kind agricultural department, to Messrs. the ground and motioning Jakey to
tr»»-.ctr.. BMlir
fcfckalt
very lovable brute* many
«»••• *•» or*r
I ft»l water
The experiSjrlboer and Ualloway.
puvi. m
enough to think.
keep hack, he laid down on his stomach
[Although In no way parallel, thla re- ment aUtloo* have done much to mtke to make a survey.
o(
art
the
we*tern
with
a
lu
(amlllar
the
city.
of
a
spray*
mind*
ua
A- flkVKNS,
couple
public
Biinouettes or
It vu nearly aara.
Q
?•
Thev were almple and shlftle**, and ing, but aa yet we have met with no
were passing between him and a
had publication ao complete and convenient figure*
a pocket book.
carried
They
ueitiier
Civil Kutfinesr and 8urr»yor,
canipfire beside the railroad track. Beia a little handbook prepared by l*ro(.
.4 family of children, which waa largely
of Lookout mounU«k Bm »T»,
the care of the ueighbort, who one day Clarence M. Weed o( the New Hamp- yond. the palisades
would make Die poor shire aUtlon and published by the Itural tain stood out boldly against a streak of
Maim*
thought
they
hittT,
family aupremelv happy. So they made Publishing Co. o( New York. We do twilight in the west Between the track
It to the not know the price, but judge it ought to and the rirer was an open apace, over
up a purae of £10 and preseuted
It la Illustrated which he must
centa.
The next time one of cost about
a ife ami mother.
pass to get by the picket
the neighbor* vlalted Iter ahe fouud tnd gives the methoda o( preparing all The river bauk would afford some proInaect
a
and
both
dre*a
(or
remedies
allk
a
the
tin? aounu wearing
principal
tection. Near where he was it waa steep,
pair of bracelet* In which to receive tnd (ungl, with the names o( theare(rults and the current set directly against it
Farmer.
the
several
and
to
which
Ingredient*
apcall*—Kd.]—Mirror
the
there
but lower down

wlr., -.I.toy-. Ma
W(i W U l*»U»U
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The i'alette club has oompleted tha
of Its pictures In tha Illinois
Imlldlng, ami will shortly issue a historical record, as It Is called, of tha plcturea
m exhibition. Tha record is at present In
the hatwls of tbs printers and will be profusely lllustrateiL
Colonel Illce, who has been confined U
his bed with pneumonia for straitl
hack, baa so far recovered as tv be able tc
take charge of the Colombian gturu

hanging

4*71

sgaln.

The Chioago council finance committee
decided to appropriate 130,000 to enterWn
the naval and other dlslluguUhed Worifa
tair guests.
FLOWER AND TREE.
The fallloUn UMK'Xl" tnw uu llit Island
«f TrutrlfTe U &,(JUU jwin old.
A WhIU Wall* (\Va»h.) florist uwrU
iImt ba uwni n black call* "Illy."
A giant double daUy, witL flow era u
large n» a »ilvrr dollar, la a uovrlty. Tha
flowrra arc dniM-lr do«il>la and of glowtug
ml and nw tluuln.
Tli* Itrw ty |m> of d ah lift, (he Tool Thumb,
gnma lu ImikIi) form to a bright of only 10
lo I'J inch**. 11n*) pnaluc* au alxiudaiK*
of single donrra of various color* and comblnallou of rolora, atripcd, margined aixl

•potted.

Tbe birch tree la as IndlapriiMibU to Um
a* I be cocoauut U to tbe I*acittc
Islander. lllrvb bark forma rud« cordage,
U uanl for tanning, ami lu bard tlim-a it la
grouud up »nd mUed wltb barley uiral ||
maka linwL

Norwegian

RAILWAY RUMBLES.
Tbe railroad mileage of Connecticut I*
irwlir Hoonllui to >im than any oouulry
of Kuropt* except IWUIuin
Thr plan of ualng separate tin* for cm
wbeela U r*K'»rvJ«l by many railroad men
m n>piv«#(itliiK tbe correct principle of ouo*
«t ruction.

A fine .Vapau enntllcver bridge, 510 fret
Ion*. la to be built alone tbc IVod d'Arrille
rirer, llritlab Columbia, bj tbc Neleon and
Fort Kbepard railroad.
Tbc railroad grade rroaaings In Miwa
cbuMtU arr faat bring abolished. Fur U
mnarrutlve mllea ou tbc Uoaton sod Albany road tberc la not a crossing.

Tbc Uvcrpool "overhead railway," tb«
lint derated road to be bull! Iii Kntfland.
It occupied tbrre
baa Just l«*n
jeara la uxiatructfon. Is sit mllm In lcn«tb
no tar, coat 1426,000 per mile,aud tbcmotive
power la electricity.

completed.

FIGS AND THISTLES.
Bume abepbefde pay the moat attcation to
tbc (attest sheep.
Tbc mm who la too poor to take a oewspaper always boa a do*.
No man la Bt for bcaren aa long aa be

want* anybody alaa

kept out

It la bard tor tbeabepberd to fallen tbc
■beep tbat prefer to lire on busks.
Crushing a roae always gi^ea U a chance
to apeak louder and any more about itself.
Tbc world glroa nothing In tkc wny ot
treeeure without sending trouble there

t
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A TWOOD & KOKUKS,
Milantwl fnpilitw*.

■

TlllU I—91JB a TMI If paM «4rt.llr la »lf mm»
oikwvtM IW• fwr. Mn>i c»t>M « wan.

*»jw' l»r«j

caught
Saturday, weighing

Mora.

tl«rni ounce*.
TW W. C. T. IT. convention will be
iVyaburg,
au<l Wedne*I lit'hl at Xorwajr Tuemlay
ld«y. The barge will run between South bmUi.
I'aU and Norway, carry lug all who
Uhaafcto l.odga, No. ITT, N. K. U. I'. an<a la
NEW AUVKKTIHEXEVT*.
■yar«oa llall, oa tha IM aad third Wadaaaday
! * Uh to go.
of aarh month.
rtt* understand ihit laniard Whlt- atrnlar*
Illai* mm llo( Waalbrr.
WalUagtoa llobb* ( aaiii, 8. of V., moat* tha
l*r«ti»oH N»r ( h«n»-r la Ko»l la llailrll aal vo in will build a houae ou I'urk Street.
■aoutd a»l fuaith Fritay evening* of carh
llartfual.
S. K. Ilri|(t lo«t a horae Saturday.
IVmtua fur I'ltaag* la K>a»l la IVru.
W. AC. mm la Uraag* llall third Friday
I'rlllloa lor 1 liaatn la Ifcwl to Mavlrw IM*
Hmtv will be a *|iwlal meeting of
ctenlag la earh auMh.
a*WI a»l l*rta
tlie -"Kli, at
l'..ii«
Saturday,
A r. antra, lag.. New li reap Block, to tha
(iri'ijf,
la
AI
I'rUllua l»r IM-iniilaHMt of Koa>l
authorUad local >(,al a a. I ninii «aitaat of lha
j the u«u il hour.
l«aa *.
for Nam ay a»l favor* ahvwa him will
Uwuiiil
la
taaiaar.
of
It.
A.
Ko»l
(i.
\rw
Uiralloa
IVttltoa for
\ «|M>i'lal mevtiug of
poat ha
a|»pr*clatad by Um pabUahar*.
1'rtlllon for ihaaav of K>*l la Vrxlru.
«III lie held next Saturday evening to
< oaalv Tax on WIM LaieU.
Sorreyqr Milieu ha* put Main Street
l*rf*ft arrangement* for Memorial Day
•Ulr taa oa * IM La* I*.
1
for Nala.
rtcali«. All comrade* are repeated in llrat class order.
iioH « karlva t >Aln< Ka»rr.
Tin? annual convention of tha Oxford
t«» be |»reaeot.
* ••ma.i.-loiwrV Nuflra.
Mr. S. Kichardu, our veterau optician, County W. C. T. V, will b« held lu thW
Iliiaifonl fall- Uwlarl'u.
i* inert ing with MMOM lu the moat vilLige at the ( onjjn-jfational church,
Kkvulloa iH I'kt «tral « ulluir
lilrl H *nM<l.
! <|ittl«.-ult nm of tuvopi* hypermetropla Tueadar and Wctloeaday, Mar 10th and
New Jcraey
••tigmatUiu, and all gi !»»«•« lilted by 17th. Mr*. F. Y. Kllla of
will apeak to the conveutlou Tueaday
li'tit
arr guaranteed aatufactory.
MEETING.
MASS
A "WILDCAT"
I(rv. Mr. N'lchoU of llath preaclied at evenlnr. She comes rery highly recom! th'» M. K. church Sunday. Mr. Nkhola mended. All are Inrlted to attend.
MA«» MI.KTIVi or Till. H|I.I«AT l»> alii r-iiMin here during the
'Hie Novea Block i- Itelng painted.
prvaent
;
I)r. B. K. Bradbury ha» made aereral
tUM KACT 1% TIIK OLD 11HRT Hot SK I conference year.
A In* lecture concerning the "Kifley changea lu hla residence. The moat atIK 1*41.—TIIK MM Til I'AHb WHi> Itlli
I t.'iire" will be given by W. ScuM Itobln- tractive la tha beautiful bay window on
tiii. ( iii:kmin«> ami tiik wili* at*
I ««>•• at New llall Friday eveuiug. May the weaterlr aide.
VIN>|m.-i<BKTTIR
Till-.
To
UMIK
Charles L. Hathawav ma lorn away
i I'.Mli. at 7: 15 o'clock.
IW llie old plaxsa aod la iMilldlug a wider
t»y
IIIAN A TIIEATMC."
Arbor I>ay wa* «b«rv«tl
•4'ImmiW and by miny u( our clilxfui aud one, thus greatly Improvlug hla already
s tm« wrr»
n
planted. Wt» are pleas- pleasant home.
Ira Moultou la bulldlug a atable aded to see that the practice of aril lug a
thrir
rnunvf
Ttw Oxford IU-»r« may
!<•« t rrrt rach spring I* Incoming more joining hla houae on Deal street. These
lt»
Hill
I'atU
from
county I'uiiillnjt*
to show that
ft uir.il than It ha* l»eeu la the past. changes are aome evidences
South I'arN, hut thry wvrr tul mii"v«*
I'lurv It nothing which wnen more Norway people are pushing ahead.
ol
I
the
*om«*
of
of
mnllcvtktu*
iIh*
from
David Whitney haa moved Into tlie
to
beautify a village than do nice
«t *i;» r« in I lilt «nuutT, IIh* rvmriubr.ni
diade tree*. If each one whoh.ua rent over the library.
of MlllM* <>f tIt** MIIIU«illC lucidclltt It'll"
About 130 dogs "have beeu licensed.
net out a tree each year we
I iki# «!»•• liou«e would
iwctrd w lili court
•hould *ooo h.»ve plenty of beautiful About fifty other unfortunate canines
vi illy rrfrr to public inert lug*, it-*
thMktne*. We trust that the practice have no one to pay I lie license fee. thereCM*ionallv lwld In the c«»«irt Ihhim; iu l!»«•
fort* ('. K. Lord, A. I'. Ilaaaett, J. 8.
| utav coutluue.
e\etiin£* during court mmIoiii.
carried forward Holt, S. U. llaU'h, (2. A. Xlorae, K. U.
U
Work
t*elng
rapidly
«I
•I tliluk It wa« eourt »wk In tin*
t'ushou the club house, which will toon l«e (•amnion, W. C. l\»le and A. II.
t*-r of I■».'»I tIm( •••iu«* of Hi** •>|.|K(i», iii*
maii, constables, have received warranta
completed.
of
then
of John Hubbard.
governor
Judge Wilton l« quite ill from the directing them to kill the dogs and
M iliu*. «-al!«-«l a public meeting for <!i
< fleets of ii severe cold.
prosecute ihx owners.
cu««ion of Itie <|'i»*«cton wlirtln'r lb*
Tlie annual banquet of tlie l.lterary
There l« a scarcity of carpenters au<l
I N IIHHT.lt Ic member* of tin* legl'lutUlf
mi«un».
Society aud W. C. T. U. waa held at
•I1011M folkn the oUI |m-eedeut of nomW. A. Krothiughaiu wa* at llerllu, Union llall Mouday evening. TIm (Upinating « governor, or whether th.it \. II
per waa provided by tlie ladlea aud aa
Thursday.
to a »t.11 ••
I*
referred
•ImmiI<I
i|tH**tioii
Il-Mi. i«eorge A. Wilson was In Au- u«ual U waa well cooked aud aerved.
ilfk^tf convention. (imiTiNir Huh* burn ou business
I'reslJcut S. It. Cuiumlii(i at the pro|»er
Tuesday.
Iwril luil »ignrd thill knot*it .!• t•»••
aa
tieorge Clifford lias the agency for a tln>«* Introduced H. S. Stearm, Ks<|.,
•"Maine taw," v«»ii*r«|iM-utly ha«l In tome
for the evening; ami the foltonstmaster
new Itook entitled "The Cottage |*hy*lllN
^liitf"!
t<»
tlM WUdCM
nh—liHIl
rUn.** Its general character Is Imllcat- lowing programme afforded the large
|Ntilv. 'I'hi« wing of tin* I'iirn «t..rt«l ed
by Its name, and It Is one of the tuost company much Instruction and enjoyout for a «t.»te convention a4 ilwlr on I v
aud comprehensive work* of meut:
l|o|** of defeating ||m* rrlioilllll ilioll > ( complete
K*t. MI«s Anrrll.
TuaM, Tit* < WrvrMuin,
the kind ever published.
llm»l».»r>l. nihI IliU iih flint; at 11m* court
Mr*. I>rshe.
Contractor Foster of tJrav waa iu T«m, TIm W. CI T. I\
K. II. Ilruvn.
hoitw wai called l*i IIm* Interest o| the
Tt«>l. KapM TraftsH.
to* ii Thursday vUUing at S. l'. Ilrigg*'. Tuftrl, Tto* Literary *urltljr,
KImiImiII.
I'raak
•ntl-Hubbard Imiunrit*.
I'oiirrripiltoual t-ltulr.
Willis Kdwards la preparing to build t|*|ta|,
In tli** afternoon of tin* day of tin*
H. N. mranii.
Mr*.
Arln»r
K»«ay,
fay,
a house on Pleasant Street.
Com H. MlwM.
Hm-IUIIo*.
meeting a delegation from Xuith I'arn,
Mrs. I^evl <». Itobiuson has purchased Mil (Ink bjr the rbotr.
1
f 1 •• n< 11 \ to governor lluli'tuti. v.'
C.
N.
of
Street
on
IVrter
t'i 1 « house ls»t
Charles II. Haskell <tie*l
Tuesday
my room it tin* hotel and «t*te«t
a house at
th«* Wl i. t I'orter, when' «Im> will erect
morulng. He has for aome time been in
Ibr) <114 oot Nkl to have iu
ouce.
llrir 0*11
l>«mot r.u v haveevrn thing
fallkujc health but waa confined to the
L I*. Swett has severed his connechouse only a few daya. Horn In West»iv, imI imM If 1 won I t proiiiiH* to
house
with
the
tion
clothing
Norway
nuiLr a <|ai'ili, or gel miih oim* fl«< to
brook, Maine, March 'JOth, 1x27, lie movto I Ik* bicycle
his
time
*nd
will
devote
Ml«llh hla parent* to OtUfleld aouieftiue
do It, ill o|i|N>«ilioil to thrill. they woiiU 1
tn»«li»es«.
.• 111
lu l vt* uIktc he li\< <1 until the fall of
» <>iih* upfront Jiouth I'arli »« m»<«
house
a
H. I*. Maxim A >on will build
ik. rkftrimH.
An »friend of tiovemor
l#74 wlien he came to Norway, lu
Street.
for Frank Klinbiill ou Nichols
(Hi*ft*Id he waa known aa one of the
Hubbard .iiiil tlie \liiw law. I at I i«t
oil
be
inclination
an
seems
to
There
iuo*t prosperous farmers.
During 1-71
|.iomi««-d to »|ie*k or llnd a •ulxlilutr.
some people to encroach
U lit II the etelliug CUIIC. the 0I1I court the part of
au«l 1*7.1 ho engaged lu the liakerv and
crowdthe
of
the
public by
rights
buslneaa with 1'. K. l.or.l and
hou««* iii imkni to utrrrtowiuK, a ma- u|m>ii
ing th*Tr fence* Into the highway. Such provision
Kheu Andrewa. Ttie last of 1h7*» the
jority of the audience lielng Hubbard act*
not tie tolerated and our
»hould
waa .'.Issolved ami Mr.
I »»ni««eral» from >outh l'ari«.
and olttclala thotfld at once put a c*»-|Nirtnershlp
an ehlerlv fen- cltUen*
IIh- tint i|«eaker
Ilaakell went on tlie road for T. A.
like
to
olteoces.
stop
lleman wIkm** u.imr I do not recolletI— a
Uu»tou Jt Co., of Auburn. He remained
<»ur artist. Mr. Young, will tike hi*
After
t.irmrr who lived a «hort dUt.une fn»iu
1 with that firm for thirteen years.
to Itryant**
car
Thursday,
|M»rtralt
l.oxrinor
]*oud
tlie Hill-who pitched into
severing Ills connection with T. A. HusMonday,
aud
l*lh.
May
oth
11
Ills
hi«ed
hit
to
HuMNinl, ami
ton A Co., he devoted himself
|>rii»«-i|*
U as • branch studio,
He married In Mar, l*VI, l.iura
iection to tii 111 l>eciu«e he ilgued the Mav i-.'d, using
family.
the saiue the first aud third
Maim* lav*.
I1ii« it ia< fouiul out i>ftrr< visiting
I>. Krost, daughter of William Kroat l«t,
All work will
i\ in each mouth.
want in not according to I he pro- M»»i»d
who survives him, by whom lie had five
room*
IntheDavi*
le
In
hi*
new
HnNhed
gramme, for It wa* understood tli.it the
daughters, ouly one of whom Is now livat III* next
he
delivered
will
and
Block
•|«**krr« iIhiuUI "keep dark" 011 the vi-it. Tlie t<e*t fc.' cabinet In the state. ing, Mary P., wife of James Danforth.
lu IHnO lie purchased tlie Clark Whitney
lii|U«>r 1 pie* t ion, a« 1 matter of |«dlev.
The Norway Water Company found
The old man apparrutly »• li.c a llttl«*
stand on Malu Street, which lie thorStreet
and
Skll«.<>thic
uu
their
pipe*
•try, Irt hi* Immh**! v jjrt tin* U ill r of lh«*
oughly remodeled, where he haa since
lings Avenue badlr burst. We tru*t1 lived. He haa held
|Mrty hy|MH-ri»y of wiim* of hi4 aim*- ih.it
many positions of
toon liave tliem iu runulug
they
may
ii»t«, and *ald what hr t>lr iM*d.
trust aud res|ion*lblllty. in 1H01 he
order.
In
l.i
xr
«lio
I
rr«idtd
laitrr 1U*iiim*II.
was ap|Milutrd road commissioner to fill
lion. J. S. Wright «u In New llamoIi
.f oil** ti|nr i'i Mil'Wil l i, I I >i|r
tlie vacancy caused by the resignation
»t*k.
iii v Mvh hr lahnn-d hard to hi* witty, «hire on bu*ine«» «everal day* la*t
of W. S. Benson, and was re-appoiuted
ha* moved into tlx*
I*muel t it11
but hi* Wildcat brrthrrn did not htoi to
In IHS»a. He was knowu br all as an
Win* low rent on High Mrwl
ami
oucc
hli
rflorti,
only
honest man and excellent neighbor. He
»M»r»n*latr
tjulte a large nuinU r of our cltlteu* was a kind husband and lovlug father.
ii
'•I! ♦ turauxue chccrrd him on hy
-•Mended tin* |H>|>uUr opera, I'in »fore, at
Ileleu Kaunce Is teaching school in
a|i|>Uudim;.
Nor*ay Thur*day tt«nlu|(. Thijf pro- l*oland aud Nora Craffln In Waterford.
Ine mam tinker upoa tti.it title tinrit
iiouiiced
tlue.**
ry
in/tlie evening «t*« 11>*it. Joseph Toblu
Several Norway flshermeu at Sebago
The *prtng iu«-ei of the Maim* dlvWiou
of Hartford. Mr. Toblu wa« a farmer—
are h.tvliig first class luck.
Wheelmeu
of
iIim
of
American
league
ail uneducated mil-nt in hU way «»
At tlie meeting of the Oxford County
NDti cycling MMMt will be held at
til. in'
•
lit* iu«l t
HO IHTlltDf.
Hoard of I'uderw rlters held at the office
ami
f-ilr
ilw
South
l*arl*
Norway
of lite legUlature, and alway* fnM«tttl of
of Kreelaud llowa the follow lug officers
on Tue*day, May .'MKh, 1W3, uuItelng a "neople'i nun." lie dwelt ground*
were elected:
ii«-r the direction of tin* Norway Wheel
largely on the *overelguty of the |»e»»ple t lub. Kntrie* «hould be made on or I'rvol trnt. SMh Vf. Fife. I'rjrburif.
in nuking noiuluatlou* a* agalutt legisVln l'rr4<WM, A. ». Ilalhaway, I anion.
witli I.. I*. Swctt. NorTim<., Wa. n iiwltr. ihNiik Parte.
lative action In th>*( direction. The old Ufi.n \| (\ .Till.
NtfiUr*, t'mtaixl llww», Sorwajr.
way. Main*. Thtw will be right differgeutleuiau «urk«tl in a good deal of the rut
Morriii* A. Brown «1UmI Thursday of
rim, for which wNeral hundred
made
uu
the
whole
mtl
"tprrwi
dollar*' worth of |irim have l»een otfrr*d. Iv|iIh>M fever. Ml** Broan «n taken
a pretty fair «|wh.
w *v M.»lthy, «hiin(iion trick rider, will i •Ivk at Itumford Falls about two week*
Aft«r Mr. ToblD sat down. Mr. I'arrU
ami
*ome uiarvelou* »gv.
Pridav hergrandfatlier.lieorge II.
arose und n.iitl If there wa* any one then* ap|>ear
Brown, of Ma*on, canoe to Xorwajr ami
that could Uke l»«ue with the pitrlotlc few** on the wheel.
Our ba«e Itall enthu«la*t* were dl«ap- looted the remain* to Maaon for burial.
remark* of Mr. Tobin, lie wouhl like to
The llerlln Opera Company presented
pohited by the rain of Saturday, n they
hear htm.
1
I *aw thU wa* my chance, awl u I i't|MN t«| to meet the Hebron* on the lltufure at the ()|iera llouse In tliU
»Thursday evening to a crowded
could get ihi one to take my place, to j fair ground*. There U now a fair |»rtM>
*e.
The several part* were well
|Hvt of having a good club lie re tlti*
keep my MMriN I "pitched In." All I *un>mer.
rendered and the com|»auv made a moat
can *ay nlatut my speech Is «iinply thU:
favorable Impression. Aft* r tlie o|iera
according |i» the programme I «•» to
HIRI AND THIRl.
a few hours were
pleasantly |»a**ed In
•
from Mtulli I'arU
pe.ik and the
da Being.
were to tlo the "cheering,'*—ami no oue
(>eiie Audrews went to Canada SaturCoufution wor* confounded »eeiu« to
who wat present could any but what
aud will return Weducsday with
the) ditl their part, for the appUuse wu be about the iimitillou of the |ievide'* day
mind* regarding the dog law p***ed by aoiue good horse* for sale.
uproarittu* from brflnoiui to end.
Thia matle the Wildcat Democracy the la»t legWIature. Nobody *eem« to
TALK OF THE STATE.
mat I, and Mr. l*;«rri« and other* o|ieued know with any approach to certnluty
their batteries npou me. culling me an whether It U legally iu effect thU year,
A atrlke Is on In the lllddeford granite
"abolition!*!."' "ramrod," ami "traitor** ihough tlie general »u|>|M»»ition It'that
to the party, etc., etc. Off course I only U U *afe*t to have the dog rvgUtered. quarries.
I'uS* have a large lead In the numlter
lauglicd at their alxiM and let them go Iu »oiue (iIivm the dog owuer* propose
to te«| the law, at a poaalble Urge ex- of dog* rv|(l*tered In thla atate and ahe|»It.
lion. KHrldge tierry, who wat a Hub* peu*« to themtelve*, and the mayor of herda come next.
h»rd iHintK-rat, he lux prevent, made a Cortland hat «o little belief Iu the Liw
The Maine State Pair truateea are to
vigorous, telling *peevh, and the South applying thla year that lie doe* uot oroI'arU hoys kept up their cheering to the po*e to appoint a dog killer according ex|ieiMl at least $1000 In Improving the
a thousand grouud* thla aeaaou.
thla time thing* hul be- to lhe Uw, though
itho, and
Alwtaal. IWa^r
Lawla, laturaara (••<»

|

renuju'until

OtXriBLD.
Librarian.
It Mlltlkaa,
of Sumner* vs. L. L. G.B.StopltotoW.

The tax case
Gardiner goca to the law coart for

L. A.

KOIWil.

b. a. mat ia r.u. n«wa,
B. H.Mtltatttolt. A-MIBM,
H. A. MlUatt to •. H. MUM I,
J. tmttk to B. Marvtoa,

j

C-

by

II. %.
K. II.

Urajr

Odd Hies M«te In onlor.
A|WU for Um mtotnwted

continued, there

noon.

The Jury

was

Bert In IIm

iMUMAMnrt,

B. O. Awlli to L. M. Wl»g,
M. K. WymanloN. N Kaot,
T. M. Wy man to «»■«,
BUZBUBT.
SUMXBB.

for futkor

was

day utornlng, and the business of the
court cleared up before the forenoon
a
aeaalou adjourned.
The following divorces have been decreed during the term, In addition to
those reported last week:
Barak J.
Kobtrt*oa.

RoberUon, lllxlant,

Pretorijkl ?

Kro«l A. KumwII, libelant,

r».

llbelaat,

Ililtli T. D»-

•waaejr.
MKMOKIAL itEHVICK.

The afternoon session Tuesday was
to a servk<e In memory of
Judge Virgin, and Messrs. Ilenry Upton and Ulraui A. Randall, members of
the Oxford liar, both of whom died
Hou. O. II. Hersey
about a year since.

appropriate

remarks, presented

reeolutl
following
wing reeolutlons

Judge Virgin:

on

the death

the
of

ReaoluUeo* of the o* ford Bar Aaaorlatloa oa
llw death of Ilea. WUUaai Wirt Vtrgta of Port,
laml, Malac
Wherea*, Death ha* again looaeil the allrer
jnl ikI tumiuunel from our frateraltjr a
brother, reminding u« thai Ufa. though full of
ream, la hat the entraare to the great hereafter;
therefore

llou. A. K. derrick and llou. John 1*.

Swasey also nude remarks upon the
death of Judge Virgin. All the speaker* referred frellngly to the deep sense
uf |K*r«onal loss which they felt, and the
remarks of those who had bfen practitioners with Judg" Virgin In the Oxford

appointment
particularly aflVctlng.

County court, before hi*

the'ltench,

to

were

briefly

of
Hon. A. H. Kimball spoke
Judge Virgin, and presented the following resolutions on the death of llenry

I'ptoo of Norway:

Where**. l>ealk ha* mnovol from earth our
venerable brother llenry I'pton, with whom we
ba<l *o
a**oclalol In our allemlam-e upon
Ihe term* ot the court* la thla county, tl'it III*
lUura InmI become one of the mo*t familiar lo
Uie member* thereof; llierrfore
Keaohe<l, That In the ilealli of Brother I'pton
the l*ar ha* lo*t a true man anil a faithful mem
l*r—»ne who for many year* ha* been cloaely
ifniitli-l (herewith, lil* *trlctlv moral ami u >•
il<lil walk In life commemllnK lilm ami hi* memory to all nr<|ualnie<l with Ihoaa •lerlln/ uuallUe*
of hUchamrler, aolrplcalof the early blea of
New fcnglaml morality.
Ke«olie>l, Thai we exten<l our heartfelt *ym
patliy lo the reinaluln* member of hi* family
tbe ago! ami bereavol wl<low), ami aa a token
of roiwct lhe*e re«olullon« lie »prea<l uuon the
rvcwpli of thl* rourt ami a copy lie furnUhed to
III* wl<low.

of the occasion, ordered that the
resolutions presented be spread upon the
records of the court, autl the crier made
the usual proclamations declaring the
court adjourned.

I

iilj»uriietl. A* lie left the chair «omo
one called for three cheer* for tiovernor
Hubbard, which were given with a treuit'iijou* how I.
It l>elng court week, nearly all the
law ver« attending court were present,
and In the language of Judge May, theu
a practitioner lu court, a* lie was pasting out, It wu "better thau a the.itre or

and the owner* of tome, rather than pay
There U a pro«pect that the Lincoln
tlw fee, I law put their canine* out of mill In tawlston, which tus atood Idle
reach of tlie cotulable, to the tor row of for a number of year*, la to atart up
uobody and the great relief of the neigh- again.
bor*.
The tax levied by the statf assessors
on telegraph and telephone comptnle*
doing l»u*lne*s ill the atate amount* to
Tin- "«IUa|>peartug •tateiu*u",a aud
aoiucthlug over 911,000.
omnter"
have
in
the
"«|U«»n»in
appeared
Ill response to an Invitation from ImiIPortland city governmeut.
I'mtlaud
Ingcltlsena Senator Krve will repeat
politic* U a muddled meat thia year.
hU eulogy on Jmu<t H. Blalue la City
Tht warden who attempted to reverae llall, l.e«Utou, Friday eveulng, May
IIm reault <>f the l*Ortlaud municipal IWh.

J

iMtl thla aprlng by

a

fraudulent

ruanl, lua been Indicted by the grand
Wll tr.ita couldn't be tolemu If jury, hi.I If ha la found guilty u|mhi trial,
will -«irt< r lit* penalty uf oue of the
of
the
they would, I>ut near the clt»ae
meeting rnauy of their uuinber would «or*t i-rlmea known under our rvpuUl>du lu the hurrah*, not seeming to care caa form of government—the attempt to
" lH«*e
inter
they were cheering. As overthrow by fraud the will of the peothe audience retired they all seemed to ple.
a

circus.**
The

•*y.
••

V*«l mhtm Ikejr Mil Ml not
Ma* I la Uttrwr l» «•*."

a

rare.

I'adrrewaki, be of the orauge hair. It
l« aald carrlea borne gltM^UIW u the uet

The |>lacc to huy
lorjr of

a

carriage U at the H«|kmI

H. L. LIBBY,
Deerlnf SI*

(near depot.)

MAINE,

Beach and
Concord
AND-

Wagons,

Heavy Two-Wheelers,

fur Big lliijra anl I'hyslrlans.
I hare Ju»« ivcelreit a rnrl.»a«l of the
Dvirltle* la lite line of

Light

Road

latent

Wagons

Whirfe I ran aell for lesa Money than the tame
P«mU can lie taught fur la aajr city, where
their rx|wnse*an< twice what mlae art.
Adjustable poles always ta stork.

THE 3ECRET
•

or

TUB

GREAT 8UCCE88
•

or

1MB

..

GOLD CLARION

—wnirPAmm—

Ik* (iwltM

iara

IwfW weerei.

Mai* la awry vaiiHy and *tyU vaatad, by iklUJ
■Mtkaakt. from tha baa( mattfial*.
Wa warraat Um CLARION tm
prnraawala iKaa aay atktf mak*.
In graai aaiaa prora Um tact thai h iaada aO ta»
lllL,

GOLD CLARION,
Improved tor 189J,

Amiaara yaawiU mack itfnl U iha fatan at aa< Im*>
l«l pwdaatd iKa baat raafa la tha aaiiit. Kmy
8aM by

to stand

H. B. Foster,
Leading

of the young Institution has been

that Milt

o

con-

fusion ii tlm much HDron^nbrihltil dog
law of Maine. I*fa) aulhorltlee My
UmI la Um prwMl condition of the Uwt
It U lni|MM»ihl« In K**t an abaolute 4I>

Ihlon
of
>uch a rowlltloo
Mouklbta Uulo roofffc oo mnm of the
would-be grass widows and widowers la
(tela »tat«
vorcf.

II. II. Wiruer, the great patent Modi
doe uuuufacturer, who waa generally

millionaire beyond the po*j alble reach of leaucial trouble, haa
made as aaelgniueut. The fact that he
waa oue of the abrewdeat and moat pee•latent ad vert leer* lu the country will
probably Induce aome people to conclude raahly that "advertlalng don't
pay", hut the fact It, It waa not advertlalnff. nor the patent medicine bueincM,
th.it fallnd Warm r, but mlaoollnneoua
•peculation and a »prand log oat of hla
capital ao thlo that when the atriogency
In the manor market en me, like other

auppoaed

a

structor.

Sproul

of Bangor, aged 44,
Mr*. U. ▲.
committed suicide Tuesday forenoon by
hanging. The cause waa temporary
mental derangement. 81m leaves a hueband and one son.
The Wllaon Spring hotel property,
situated In the town of llaymood, was
•old at auction Tun day, the total price
being $7JU0. The property la said to
have cost about 963,000.

to

IbST

taking

WJSJSXS:

urt«

Ml*

ratpectfulljr,

Yaara

NOYES & ANDREWS,

UKM Um bmMai poUUoa. MtlafartarT at I
deaee harla* baaa rooetre-t that Um peaaaaen are roeaeaelble, aad UmI laqalry lata Um
m«rtu of ttalr application U eipcdleat. IT M !!• Hill Street.
tie Oaaajr Caaalrtiaiw aaH
Otwawjiial
at the dwell a* boe»e of WittaM •avail, la Smmaar. aa the Iweatyarth ila; af Jaly a* it, at la*
of Um alack, a. ■, aad theaee pfwaad la rinr
Um roaM aMatteaad la aald peUUea, laiaiadlaia
ly after which view, a beartaaar the parttee aad
(Mr wllaum wlU ba had at mm rearealeal
place to Iba eklaBy, aad each ether ■»aiar»
iafcea la Um praailm aa iberoMaiUatoemaheJI
Jadaaproper. An.) It U fartharOiliiuu, thai
aotlee af UM UaM, plara and uunwH of Um aaai■iMloaaia* aiceUag pwpl la ba atvaa to all
panaaa aad eecperalleaa laMroeted, by eaaelea
■tteetod eaplaa of mM pcUUaa aad af thle order
tharaoa to iw Mrved apoa the clerk af tha town
pablte
af taaiar, aad alee ported up la throe
place* la Mkl towa, aad pabllehed throe week*
•aeeeaelroty la the Oifort Democrat, a aawepaper prtatedairarl*. la said County efOsftod.
the « ret af said publlcatloa*. aad each of the
other aoUcee, to ba made, served aad poMed, at
lea»l thirty <Ur« before said UaM of aMeUaf, to
•he oad thai all perooaa aad rorperatteae BMjr
thaa aad there appear aad thaw raaee. If aajr
they have, why the prayer of Mkl petitioner'

Wtrwif,

*

A
IX

MILLINERY
better

Larger; Our

always

Special

than|

find

made

just what you

accommodate

out-of-town

Line

FANCY GOODS and

22

hand.

LIB BY

P.

M It

roata,

llarhckier1* Urant, twenty-aevea dollar*
17 M
aad ifly eeata.
franklin I'iaalatlon, forty nlna dellar*
4* 40
an<l fifty real*,
RKBKRVKU
CRAM ASD TIM HKIt OS
LASD8.
C, W. It. K. P., three dollar* and ninety.
t IW
•IsrenU,
C Nurpltu, W. II. K. P., ona dollar an I
1 76
rent*.
*eveaty*lx
A, It. I, Riley Plaatallon. three dollara
3 30
an<l tidily rant*.
So. 4. R. I, W. II. k. P., two m lien and
1*4

ality-four cant*.

So. 4, R. I, W. B. K. P., three dollar* and
3 44
tony-four rent*,
So. 4, R. t, W.I! K. P.. three dollar* and
3W
ninety all rente,
So. ft. It. t, W. R. K. P., two *101111* and
IN
«l»iytoar rent*.
So. 4, R. I, W. H. K. P., threw dollar, and
3 HI
ninety -U rrata,
So. 4, K. 3, W. B. k. P., three dollar* ami
3 30
thirty coat*,
So 4, R 4, W. R. R. P., Ave dollar* and
3
W
twenty-eight real*,
So. 3, R. 4. V. II. R. P., ire dollar* and
St*
rente,
Iweatjr eight
So. I, H. 4, »V. R. R. P.. ire dollar* and
it*
twenty eight rent*,
So. 3, R. 4.V. H. R. P., two dollara ami
1*4
elxtr-four cent*.
So. 4, H i, W. B. k. P., two dollar* ami
t 73
■evenly Ave rent*,
Trart S. of Se. 4, R. A, W. B. R. P., ear17
rulern rent*,
Amlorer Sorth Hurplu*, one dollar ami
131
thirty two rente,
UKO. L. BKAL,
Huta Treaaurer.
T«» THR IIOMORARLR THR lit > 4 HI'

or Cot-NTt
COMMIMIOMKM nil THR tOl/HTt or OAnwii:
The umtorilneil telectmen of the town of
represent
Albany, In ulil county,
that common convenience ami necriully <lo not
require the oM county roa<l leading from tinlnur»iwtlon of lh« low* roml lirtwwn Ik* lata
Luther Abbott'* ami A. O. Jordan'*, ami roo
tlnulnjc on aald road to the town road leading to
Julia Havery'l hou*e; dl«rvotlaulag to com
mence at Interaction mentioned.
We therefor* l*lnir authorWed l»jr a vote of
• M l town, <to petition your Honorable Hoanl
that you will tltll hM and discontinue the mim.
A if I a* In duty bound wIM ever pray.
Albany. May I, iw*.
V. II. ItKKNRTT.
) Sccleitmea
of
AUrtTIN IIPTCI1IN8ON,

re«pertfuMy

J

)

Alliauy.

MEN'S AND BOYS'CLOTHING.

known a* the Klver Komi lea-1 In* to Canton, ami
In that portion of said highway situated lictwcen
the (ul le |HMt • tanking at tlie partla* of aald
hlKliway ami the ferry mml at Wymaa's ferry,
•o <-a lied, aail the dwelling hou*a of lleieklah
W. Halib.
Wherefore your petitioner* a*k that after
pmper notice, thai your llonora will flew tlie
premise*, hear all parties Interested an«l make
such alterations, new local bin* ami dlsroatla
nances In IIm alwve ileacrliied highway as Your
Honors mar Jud«e I»lie of roamui ronrrnlence
an<l necessity.
Man h •>, A. I). I'M.
L. L. LINCOLN at al*.

STATE Of MAINE.
CouxTTor oxroRli, aa:
lloanl of Couaty Commissioners, May Session,
IMS.
UPON Um foregoing petition, satisfactory e*lilence having lieen received that tlie petitioner*
are re*pon*ll>le, ami that Imiulry Into I lie mer
Its of their application Is eipedleal. Ir la ORDERED, that Um County Commissioner* meet at
the store of U. Ilodsdoa, la I'eru, oa Um lltk 'lay
of July next, al tea of the clock, a. m., IN
thence prueeeil lo view the mute mentioneil In said petition; Immediately after which
view, a hearing of the parties ami their witnesses will be l>a<l at some convenient place
Ir Um rlclRlty, nn<l such other measures
takea In the premises as the Commissioner*
shall Ju'lge pmper. Ami It I* further ORDERED,
that notice of the time, place ami purpose of the
Commissioner*' meeting aforesaid lie given to all
|ier*on* ami corporations Interested, lir causing
tnl* onler
atte*te<l copies of *al<l |ietltlon »n I
therrvin to Im served u|-.n the Clerk of
the town of I'eru, ami also posted up la
Ihrrc pulillr place* In Mid town, ami pukllched
week*
three
auccesslrely In the Oifonl
Democrat, a news|»aper jirlntoil al Pari*
la sakl Couaty of Oifonl, the Mrst of *aH
pulillcatloas, ami each of the other notices, lo l«
aiaile, »ervcl ami |«o*U»l, al least thirty day* Imfore *akl time of meeUng, to the end that all
person* ami corporalloa* may thea ami there
ami *hew i«u*a. If aay they have, why
prayer of *akl petitionsr* skoukl not ke

rmr
*A1TRBT>-

ALBEIT S.
A true copy of tatd peUUoa
thereoa.
ALBERT I.
ATTMT

AUSTIN, Cirri.

ami onler of court

graaloif.

Jay

ropy

AttibtALBERT

».

AUSTIN, Clark.

To THR IIOHOKAMIJt IhMlli or ClH'RTT Com.
Miaaioaaaa nm ru Cot'KTT or Oinmn,
HTAtr or Mai**:
W« 11m udmliMl wMnM of Oifanl
Coualy, aforaaald, raapeetfullr raprwaat Dial
ronimoD romrnlcnre anil public acreaalt) re
other
•iulr* rhaagw la Incatlua, wldaala* ud
a iteration*, la Mm highway kaillnjr from Mailro
C -raer. la Ma tow a of Mrx'ro, tolMjflaH, com
la
in n<!»« miiir (i.mim* of llarr? II. Mtaaana,
«al<l >ir> (t ii, nixl MM at tha walertag trvagli
oia*'.
um ail <• l^l.i* Mrilro
Tlit ir fore imr petitioner* a»k tliat a'ter prwp.
ar Mtlo- t* all iwitlaa laUraala I. Your Ha—ca
will Tk-w tlM pmalaaa, hear Uia partlaa MM aMka
l.*at'iin«, altaratlona an.I ill*contla
• urh n. w
aaaeaa la the abnr» ilaaertbad way a* majr aeem
rraao*ai»ta aa>l pntpar.
L. II. IIAHLOtt'ttala.
STATE or IIAINK.

cuctrrr or «w»«n, aa.
Hoard of Loaaty CmaaOaaluaaca.

May aaaaiaa,
!«M
VITUS tha f»rv#»)M mUUoa. •att.factwy a»lrnoa harlac baaa racalrad Mat Ma paUUoaara
a ail Mat laqalry I a to Dm a*rm nr

H. B. FOSTER,
F. Q. ELUOTT & CO.,

altar
a art

Pel. af JOHN n. HARLOW at aU.
STATIC or MAINK.
CouMrr or Oitoiu.
"
Il»r1 nf fin-1r

»»

Majr raaaloa,

lt?ON tha r*t*|«li|
patltloa, aatUfartory ««|.
l»aaa nnind that the

ilex* liar I n>
pHltloaara
•re miMMlbb, awl I hat laqalrr lato Um »wr
MM iliU— la
It m ObItaofuMf
HRlKlt, Thai (In UnM; C—iilMUaen mm a«
(Ha National IInm, In PUMald, Ikf rtrrvatb
awl
•lav of Jaljr Mil, il If* of (In chirk, a m
IMM mmil to iWw Dm route Watteaad la
hMmWIih. Iwnllauly after trblcb iWw, a
b*ar1a< of Iba (>artl<*< art'l thatr wllr>c<-c< will
l« ha'I at mhm rontrulent plara la Um vlelaltr.
awl aitrb other Ma*«iw takan la I ha pr-ait <aa
l«aloaara ahall lartaa fffft.
Ami
II la furtbar <)mi>mbki>, that aotka of tha lima,
plana ami purpuaa of tha rommlMlonara' mm
In* |MM Mitaaa la all par*o*» aixl cor
yMUbM Interacted, bjr miMri ideated raplaa
palttta plaaaa I

SbMabad

ALfiUtr t. AUVT1M,

rraaT)—

ciart.

ALBEIT ft. AUSTnr, CWb

We
Prices run from
We have the bert.

Prices

Special
and

Our

Assignees'

prices are proving i
giving birgain prices on

Sale and its low

blessing to thousands.
everything.

Wo

are

Parlor Suites,

Dinner Sets,

Carpets,

Draperies, Silverware, Chamber Sets,
Sewing Machines, Crockery and China,
Easy Chairs.
a

Everything

Visit Us
If you

useful

Ice Cream

house.

or

ornamental that

Freezers, etc., very

be used alwut

can

low.

During this Sale,
You Will Find Bargains.

cannot come send for

catalogue and order by nniL

THE ATKINSON

CO,

HOUSE FURNISHING
Per Order of Ike Aiilfnee.

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla.

PIANOS payments

■eeee*leilbeyenelk»e1«l wrtt* far dwriplloeef little ewd aaU mmb4 lund I'im*
*•**
Km* lurgilu iimmi tbcf*. WJihln W mllrt of Bo*ton wa farnlth CIaxm U
u4 ||« |i«r BMtk till paid far. rail lafomatlao U ftm vrtM M.

1VERS & POND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON, MA5S.

ifij Tremont 5t.,

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla*

Climas Pood;
Best and

Cheapest.

100 Feeds

$1.00.!

QDrarpamd for Cteatlciacn'i Team* and Drir-1
■ •***•» gMnf them a aleek coal and cheerful
L®*
'
LlTerjr Done* ought to hare it after a hard drire. Work
It ia

pufc

)

^

•n^or# moc^
thri?a

alii«£5iWlll*C#,l»

ipirit'

hanl work with a dailjr f«J'
1
on it
TPV IT

Jhy m.i

Children Ory for Pitcher's Oastorla.
"WELL

..

ArratrV-

of Air,

keep it full.

first of all and

Assignees'

maiaalnlf

la Um Oithraa wacka
<1 DNMrtat, a aawpauar printed at Parte, la
it CwMf of Oxford, UM IM of MUd pabllaailoa*. ami rath of Um atbar aatteaa, la Im
aarrait aadjmM*>I. at laaat thirty dara bafora
•aid UaM of MaaUaff, te tba aa<l Mat all paraoa*
•nd rorjKiraUoat miy tbaa>ad tbara appaaraad
•haw can**. If aar Umt mm, wto Um prmjrar of
aald pallllaaafi aaoahl not ba aiaateJ.
ALBBRT 8.
ATTHT)A traa cup/ of aald patitloa aad orlar of court

oft",

Plenty

carry tho Baldwin and New Perfection.
$40. Do you want a Baby Carriage?

Oifard^MaintafaaM paUMaUoaa^w^aaah
Akni mm* a« Mu m^mum

Refrigerator

WMWlipnr.ee

It I* further ORtiaaaii, that notice of the thne,
place aikI purpoeo of the comml**lon«r»' meet
lag aforeaal<l lie given to all pereoaa ami cur|Miratloa« Intere.tol, lir routing a tie • let rople*
of mM petition, and of thla onler thereoa, to be
nf
Um Iowa
IIm clerk of
aerved upon
Albany, ami aUo poated up la throe pablle
|.li«f« In aabl town, and pul>|i«|M-.| iliree week*
latraiilrolr hi the Oxford liiamciat, a new*
River,
at l*aH«, In aald Coaatr of Oi- afore*al<l, leallng
paper
ronl, the lr*t of eabl publication*, an«l each of at low water mark, at aaht llrowa'* ferrjr, lo tha
la
mM
DIxMeM.
ao
ami
rlrer
rallail,
aerreil
rna>l,
be
maile.
poeted,
the other notice*, to
Where fun* yi.ur uctllloaar* a*k that after
at lead th'rty ilav* before uM time of ateeilag,
to I he eml tliat ill |>er»oii* ami corporation* may
proper notice to all panic* Inter* 4*1, Yoar
then ami there appear ami »hew rau*e, If any Honor* will view the preml*e«, beer lee parti**
make *arh new loratloa* an<l <llaronUn.
they hare, why the prayer of aald iietltlouer* a»l
uanre* In the premlaea, A* may to \ our lloaor*
«Im>uM Rot bo
ace** lo ba il*e»aa«l«l by tha public.
AttmtALIIKBT 8. AH TIM. Clerk.
of April, A. I).
Deled al DUOeM Ihl* «h
of mM petltloa ami onler of court
A true

prlaiad

a

and

degreo

with

to

AUSTIN, Clerk.

To THR II0NOR4RIR Ihltlll or l'Ol'»TI Co*.
HimimKM or THK UNRffV <>K Oirillll
ahu mtatk or Htm:
The iiii-I•-r-1»rii<->I rllUem of Oxfonl County,
af<>n-«al<t, r*»p»ctfully rrpment to Tour II '"
•nblt lloanl that nmiwia convenience awl
nwlir require the laying out of a new high
way la t he low a of Me*k-o, la tha »ail Coualy
of Okfonl, nimmenclng at a |»ilal oa tlx roa<l
leaillnr from MilteM tillage lo Mexico Corner
about Hi e rml* wrMrrlr from (lie highway lra<llag
from »al«l roa<l to the llanimon<l feiry, m> rail.
*-1. thence liy the ma<l a* now lrareh»l to the
Aa<1ro«o«ln River at low watar mark at aakl
llauiniumi ferry.
Yourivtltlonar* i)m a»k that Your Honor* will
<ll*conllnua (he eoualy rua<l la tha town of Dl«.
fleM, la *al«l ( until > of Oifonl, k*llli| fr»in
Ihtiiirrratil, *o rallail, at a |«olut near the
huune of lloeea Yttton to tha ohl location of tha
rallail, on tha An<tro*cogg1n
River, at low water mark.
Your petitioner* alao aak Your Honor* to ill*•
continue the ferry aero** the Ao<1ro*c»gir1n Hirer, le aai<l Count/ of Osfont, knowa a* llmwn'*
frrry, between the Iowa of DUflekl on tha one
able ai»l tha town of I'eni on tlm other able of
tab I liver.
Your |ietltloaer< al*o aak Your lloaor* lo iliacontinue the coualy mi la Iha towa of Pent,
aforeaalil, leaillny from tha river roml. *oralle<l,
In low watar muv oa lira Amlroacoggtn River
at aalil llrowa'* ferry.
Yimr petltlonera alao aak Your lloaor* lo illaeoatlaae Iha ronaly runl la tha Iowa of IIUitrM,

Hot Weather.

on

of Ice.

Plenty
Buy

Packard,

Q.

get through

only

which rlaw, * hear
ttaa, laiaMdlaMly
their tllaiiiii will
ltiftfIff,Clark.
la« of Ma partlaa
1* had at aorta cuartaleat uiaoa la tha v Malty,
aad Mali otfcer Maaiaraa Ukaa la Um pr-eailaaa
Aad
mer bell of LewUtoa.
ALBE*T ». Al'iTW, Clark.
mIMmmMimiiImImIii prawr.
ATTKar
farthar Oaimaan. Mat aajUea ml tha Maw,
We show the Uteit norcltlea! Keep U la aad wwrin af tha aoaaliilMaffi'
waatla^
irlaaa
BCAR RIVIR QRANGE.
afaraaatd aa glvaa tat all paraoaa aad corpora
CMNIMIOnM' SOTICB.
drictlj drat cUm food*, and make the Maaalataraatail.
by caaala* aitaatad «apl«a af
Owing to tha bad tUle of the road# teweat
considered.
aild paUttaa, aad af Mia atdar tharaoa, to ha
ifuraa, quality
until
Children's Might vu deferred
lava af
um Ma alark af Ma
Patmnlae a aafe, a a re and reliable >MT(d
af April, A. D.
May Uth. Mntic. Kecltatlona by the
Maxkaa, aad ataa pu atari aa la Mraa Mb. Oifonl,aa mm Udtd Twaadajraail
to weMta
MtMMlMi tba
laooae aed you will get the worth of Ha a law M aald lava, aM paldUtaad Mraa IW, aaMMl«il»aa»a
following little children »
waaka •uocaaatraly la Ma OtfaM ptatml, a
la
af
aaM
at
Caaaly
niii,
poor money always.
iitipapir prlaicd
aliaMMllMl
af "•-•Nr ■ ..1.11.
ara altowad te m
paatad, at kaat thirty daya bafora aad
all
Mat
at
aad
ta
th>
pawaaa
earyraaadpraralbalrc
paraaaa
aiaailag,
i.
Uaaa May Um* aad Mara apyaar aad ihiw atoM Ml Um MlML-_
w
C«ate outage*,
Tojuy aadrtlNta.
•OOCIMOB TO
Meat*

the Insurance law (utaaod br
the last lerWIstnre. II la probable that
Insurance polities wrtttro hereafter will
Two of the PMObecot Indians who
aoc roataln Um •4co-lnsuraoceM clause
are at Chicago attending the world's fair RKIHtaflA
which Made m Much stir at the Mom II
came nrur
8planing ot tope aod various othar
departure to the hipInateed of that, Um com*
« aa adopted.
out the fimaa completed tha plmnm of thl
hy
blowing
hunting
ground*
the
another
hoeouldol
atond
py
even
to
aro
apetulnlora
proaoby
going
get
paales
evening.
gaa In thstr il**plng mom.
nro.
adraaee la ratea.

Oalng

mmi «i

and will ba plaaaad to aawt MuapW* apoa
Um pftta la ail.
a« a ad all will to aaad aMto.

Our Stock

■TATS OF MAINS.
OoUNTY or UXroBD.aa.
Board of County t onind**loner*, May tea
•ton, 1MH.
UPON the foregoing petition. aatUfactnry evidence hat Inc lieen rr«-alr-cl that tlie prtlUoacr*
are ■MMpkM that Inquiry Into the merit*
of their application I* expedient, 1 r la oriikrkii,
that the County Commissioner* meet at the
dwelling hou*e of Aaatln lliil. hln«->n, la AllMif.
ou
Uie eighteenth ilay uf Julr next, at
aa<l thence protea of the rlurk, A. *
ceed to view tlta route meatloi.ed In aald
whlrh view, a
after
Mtltlon; Immediately
lira ring of the paitlea ami their wltneeee* will
convenient
eowe
lie hail at
place la the vlelalty,
ami iik h oilier meaturr* ukea la the premise*
*hall
coaamlaaloaer*
*• the
Juoge proper. And

out

cess

wa mm • rau uaa or aii

afac&aMMTM^o mjifunJart,

Wa pa/
Com aad aaa

22
82

Portland's school board
to largely due to his persistent labors. Two
Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc.
proceed* of hla laat American tour. AW have mauual training In the proposes
schools of c indluates for the position left vacant
be
would
moat
to
willing
anybody
upend
haw
TV IffliMwi of Muurhuirtti
the rlty and Mayor Baxter has oflfcrvd to are mentioned— l*rofessor 0. C. Chase ▲ olaan flrsah a took of daoirabla
MnwM In K«tllaf the dltom Uwt of ooe «Inter lu travel at that price.
give enough to pay the salary of an In- of the college, and Kcv. Martyn Sumfoods at faireat figures.
stale of
In iloul as bod
JnMM J. I'MtllV.

iTATB or MAIXB.
Cotnrr* or oxrosD, aa:
Hoarl of Coaaty Cae^lnUaari. May «an*aa,

Tor all klada or mwr

Mm/ rata? iter*.

I^A

L. II. BUKNIIAM,

agalnat the dog tax law. The law
6r
pasaed by the last legislature Imposing a Wood, Bl> bop Co., Bapfor, A\t.
lax on dogs stipulated that the munlcl|mI officers ahould poat notlcea twenty
daya before April 1, each year, notifying
dog owners of the tax. As the bill was
not approved till March 21), the specified
child
of
Althe
Infant
Kiln Cerent,
notice could not be given this year.
bert Uarent of Blddeford, died Tuesday
House in
The
ft«.m .hi overdose of morphloo admlnl*l*resldent Cheney of Dates College has
tered by lu ntotlier for an attack of the stated that his resignation would be
Papalar Om4i, New lljrlea,
colic.
plsoed lu the hands of the truitres next
leaMMkle Attractleaae,
commencement. This will lie the third
President K. M. Smith of the Maine
decade of the existence of the college.
i§d ompMi MtortifttM of
Wesley an Seminary at Kent's lllll, haa Dr. tlieoey established the Maine State
resigned the position to accept the preswaa
which
subsequently
Seminary,
Idency of n similar Institution In Ver- merged
Into Bates College, and the sucmont.

I'poo

ami twelve

The first county convention* of local
provided for by the Isst leglalature, will be held lu June. The atate
hoard cannot atart this work earlier aa
the local aiseaaors will not get their
taxes levied and booka tlxed before tho
llrat of that month.

are

Maaiaar.

—

asset sors,

Residents of North Sjco

)

BABBOWS,

VMkwni m4 ■•alar/,
riMrftll UnMlaa u4 FH»h.

llMti1 **4 CMMrta1! fcww

Hints

Tlx? H-ve«r»old too of E. W. Morrill,
editor of Hie (tardlner KeporteisJournal,
has lieen missing since the afternoon of
Sunday, Mmv 7. The river haa been
drugged and th« wood* searched, but
uo clue haa aa yet been found.

15th of thla month. Mr. Itolllna la a
native of Kllaworth, hut for many yeara
lias been Interested In the newspaper
business In New York atate. lie will
be editor of the paper aa well aa man*
sger of the company.

U. II.

UiiM1,

Successor

decldedlv

atalwart
Democrat
lution, when a
juni|te«l upon a table and put the motion,
when the s«iuth I'arU tioya gave a
thundering "Aye** with a "tiger.**
Thing* were becoming too hot for the
chair maw, ami he declared the meeting

ud Mr*. I». W.

M.

pftilorta
nearly
Mr. Krauk Itolllna, to whom the Ellslively. Amid the din dog* in the city h.»ve larn regWlered
MAKE NO DECISION
A rtrm of box manufacturers at Camaold
haa
been
accord*
mid
the
offered
a
resoMeanwhile
worth
American
|»r.
Ilrown
fret
mott
of
ami coiifu»loii
paid.
itilmi aa lamlifatiM ei Um
ha* decided to move their
from
the
latest
to
lution endorsing Hubbard for governor. tlie dog* of value In the *tate and MHue bridge, Mass.,
Kllaworth,
Ins
report
to Bar Mill*.
will take charge of the purchaae the
The chair refuted to entertaiu the reso- of no value at all have been regUtered. factory
come

Brigs* eroece* ^W Mrtwm/■
Wherefore year peUttoaera a«k that after
win vtov Um m»
YMrlitMn
mIIm,
proper
Um, bear panlee aad aiki mc* aaw lataUea
aad dlaeoaUaaaaaa la Um pi—taaa mjaay U
Year Hoeoro wmm to be rt—arlad by Um pa to-

Wtowy winto4lto«yw»*»dfacanfcU'Wwwltor. rwlUfnttirwikjitUM^J

Constantly

OVER THE STATE.

The Maine l*h.nrtuaceutlcal Aatoclatloo
will hold ita anuu.-il outing at the Klneo
House In June, They will atart from
llangor, June 18tb, and may be gone
two or three daya. The druggUta weot
to Klneo last year on their vacation trip
;ind were ao well pleased with It that
they decided to repeat It.

NEW STORE,

OiMMiaitof aa the m4 MM
DlUto lutluutralar MUlki

SS&^.¥p

Andrews'

&

LADIES' FURNISHINGS,

•or

sous

^

palate. rti.:
oreraaaaer

Noyes

| ^ionwr!

Top Buggies,

a

AT™.

imJ WMV(nftW,ud iImumvIomM^
Um ton m Immt, hetweea Um MhvUf

to to

the following townehlpe or trac**of
is
Assortment
land not liable to tw taxed la My town the fol
HlllliHU f«»f Count r Ui of IM were ■hould not be graated?
ItwlM
B
Clerk.
8.
AmurrALIIKKT
of
Oifonl
AUSTIN,
OawwtaiUaer*
Um
County
Md^r
ever before.
tree copy of aald petlUoa aad onler of reart
Cowoty on the llthday of April, 1*0:
• 11 M
rrreburg Arndemr Uraal,
You are
want.
sure to
Clerk.
Attmt
ALBKKT S. Al'STIN,
£>tt
RUer Plaatattoa. A, R. I,
M O
MARRIED.
AmfovarXartli nimm.
effort
to
H«1 TO TH1 IIOMORARLR BoilD or COCRTT COM
Aadoear Wea|8un>lu«.
MI*«IOHKRa Or THR COCRTT OT OirORU!
la Krrol, S. II. AprllM.by L. C. Bnn,U|., C,
Wa, Um unlfnlfNil likiUluli la the tovi customers.
Mr. Chariaa H. Brawn of l'i>to«i, ud Mlaa Cm
of llartfonl Mt ndittf, la Um Couaty of UiM. Sweatt. of Lakaalda, N. fl.
la Hwediw. April»a, by IUt. (Iwfp llaakall.
Mr. Morrill J*««ll of rrgrtlwii, aad MIm Mirjr 4 K. 1, Lincoln Plantation,
411"
A Aill
of
A. IMIti of IwhIn.
till lieglaalag at or ne
(K.L
M»ir LV «. M. Lorka, Ca.(, Mr.
>«
DeCoeter, In Um Iowa of BacklaM. » —...
iH.i.
II.
llaaaa.
floreaca
MIm
awl
Wikir A. KIm
County of Oifonl, thence raaalag northerly lo
4 II. 4,
the WhlUag Corwer, so calle I, to raid Iowa of
llartfonl.
Wherefore your petltloiMfaaak that
after <1u« notice you will vlsw Um premleae, hear
OIKD.
all parties later*sto.|, and onler such laying out,
or dUeooilaaaacee aa amy nm
5 It. 5, S 11,
WJJ alteration*
reasonable an>l awmanr.
la WomtUr, May 4. ftrt*y U., wl<*uw of llaebekler'* Grant,
.•»
Haaiaal II lloofttfon, fonacrly of Loeka'a MIIU, franklin Plantation,
MTI
April m, IMS.
JOHN V. TIIURLOW ct ale.
URO. L. RRAI*
May ». Charto* Hoary llaakall,
Male Treaearer.
■ml at yoara, 1 mm Ik awl It dart.
■TATK or HAIHR.
la Norway. Mar a. Klaaer Rrwllry. aoa of Mr.
■late «f IHalae.
COI'NTY or OXroRD, aa.
aad Mra. Ilarry K. Ulbaoa, agrd ft month* aad
a <laya.
Tuui-Mi't orrirs, Awi'in.
Boanl of Conaly Commissioners, Mar aaala Norway, Mar a. Arrkla P., aoa of Mr. awl
April«, ML
ilia, im.
on
Mra. Tliumaa Thlittdaau, a*®>l 4 aaoatha aad 7
I'PON the foregoing petition, rail*factory e\l
I'poit the follow! i>k lownthlp* or trarte of
land not liable to It* U«e>l In any Iowa, Ilia fol dence having tieea receive. 1 thai tke petitioner*
la Norwav, April M, Laatar II., aoa of Mr. awl lowing a*ae**uient* for the Mlata Ui of 1*0, wrra ara responsible, aa I that Impilry I a to Um rmtMra. L. P. Skerwood, aiallyaara, 7 aioatka aad inula by tha Lagltlalure, oa tha fwh «lay of It* of their appllcailoa U eipedleal, It la OB
A riaya.
MarrhjM:
liEREU, that the County Commissioner* meet
In Kuiafonl KalU, April •«, Mra. Jaa. White,
at Um dwelling Inhim of J. V. Thurtow. la
OXFORD COUNTY.
la Hartford. Mar I, Mra. Sylrla, wlfa of lloa.
llartfonl, oa Um tweatrseveath .lay of Jaaa
rrreburg Academy Urant, thirty three
Jaiae* lri»h, afwl M yaara.
$33 •« acit, at alarea of Um clock a. m., ami theare
dollar*,
la Paria. May a, llorailo llrwlford.
pniceed to view the mute mentloae<l la said |>etl
ona hundred
la llartford. May I, Mra. Jaaalo Daariwra, A. H. I. Riley Plantation,
Hon. Immediately after whkh view, a hearing of
•evenly three dollar* an«l lwenty-l«e
ajrt«l M yaara.
15
ITS
I
cent*,
la mow. May I. Mra. Abby Ckawllar. a«rd
some convenient place la Um rlrlaltf. aa<l each
An<lover North Hurplu*, *Uty live dollar*
ab»ui ao year*.
M.
to
*4*4 other meiiurw takea la the premise* aa Um
■ml aiiMrlMr eaa>«,
shall Ju I(t pmper.
rtxnmlssloasr*
Aa<l It la
Aadorer Vt **t Hurplu*, thirty-all dollar*
further ORlir.RKU, that notice of the lla»e, place
38
la
lid
cent*.
eighteen
Blarallaa aad Pkyaltal Callar*.
aa<l purpose of the commissioner*' meetlag
C, ona huadred forty-four dollar* and
Norway, ffninr.
IIS Mala Street,
MUa MabalC. Hwiw. fnxa Ika Kaiaraon Col144 » nfore»aM lie given to all person* aa<l corpora
eighty-eight rent*,
tloni Interested, by rau«ln( attest* I copies of
to raw!la
Maaa,
open
llortua,
of
thlrOratory,
aad
dollar*
lega
C Kurplaa, atiiy-aeven
of
lie
la
*al<l
and
thl*
onler
thereon
to
for
la
alaa
petltloa
puplla
rvady
It IS
lug taiamwaU;
teen real*.
wr mi I
upon Um clerk of the town of llartfonl,
Khicallon awl Pbysb-al CuMura.
So. 4, K. I, one hundred twenty nine dolla three public places
for Una* addraaa,
10 14 ami aleo poetail up
aad foarteen rent*.
lar*
la mI<I town. ami published three week*
M A UK I. C. nNOW, Paria, Malar.
So. 3, K. I, Magatloway, one huadred
la
the
Oifonl
Democrat, a
successively
I'arria.
of
V.
K.
Can
MUM
Mitynlne dollar* aad two rent*.
newspaper printed at Parts, la Ml>l Couatr
So. 4, K. I, oaa baadred eighty-two dolof Oifonl, the drat of said publication*, aa<l
l"i
l«
lar* awl *iitren rent*,
Girl WuM.
each of tlM other notices, to lie mmle, served
So. I, K. t, Lincoln Plantation, oaa hue
an<l iwMal, at least thirty days liefora sal.l time
Waalod, a girl to do jraaaral hoiiaewurk. Ona
ilred twenty four dollar* aad ninety*
of meetlag, to the en«t that all persoas and cor
who ran wash dlahaa imw»I aot ba afraid to ap|a
If!
In N(|,
Im>ration* max ll'*n an<l there appear aa I *k««
ply. At
one hua>lml eighty two do!
M.
So.
4,
S,
the prayer of said
ITMION IIOITIK.
1*11* cause. If aa? they have, why
lara aad alileea reaU,
iietltloner* should not lie malwl.
Paria. Malar.
So. 3, H. 3, ona haadred Mveatyoae dol
ATTtaTAI.HKKT 8. AUSTIN. Clerk.
the
171 M
Urn and eighty real*.
It is evident that wo are to have a hot summer,
A true ropy of aalil petition aa<l onler of rourl
So. 4, It. 4, oaa hundred forty nine dolU
to
of
comfort
14» I* thereon.
lar* and eighteen coat*.
it
to
any
Attmt
ALBERT 8. AUSTIN, Clerk.
way
So. 3, R 4, two hundred aiae dollar* ami
» Kt
aro two ways to cool
Thore
for
it.
aUMylwo rent*.
Tn Tin: llomitiLi Hoard or Cotrart Com- prepare
So. 4. It. ». oae hundred tlx teen dollar*
niamoNKM* ron the OBfgTV or oi»<ikd
IM 74
and seventy Are rent*,
The undersigned rlUieat of IIm Couaty of OiSo. 4, K. a, eighty lire dollar* aa<l ninety
MM fonl mint re*|iectfully rrpreaeat that rommoa
two real*.
convenience and necr«*l(y require certain alter
So 4. K. 4, eoutli half, elxty two dollar*
W 67 atloa*. new location* and ill*contlauaace* la the
■ml *lity*eren real*,
highway In tlie towa of Peru, la said couaty, aa<l
So. 4.K. 4, north half, Hfly-alt dollar*

«•> oi «■].

NORWAY,

Judge Wlswell, with a few remarks of
general character relative to the lea*

tmuii'ui'i omii,

*• Bm»,

The resolutions were seconded by
11. C. Davis, Es<|., with a few timely remarks.
where therr U a m»»-l assortment of feasible
Hon. Jatnea 8. Wright presented the
carriages, confuting of
follow lug resolutions
upon the death of
lllram A. ltandall of Dlxflcld, and spoke
for a few mluutes lu a mauurr appropriate to the occasion:
U'liereaa, Oa the fouiteenth ilav of May, A.

D. 1*H. <lealh removed from the oxfonl liar A*
la lion our brother, lllram A. Kamlall, In the
prime of hi* manhood, ami lu the mhlM of aa
honorable ami remunerative practice, at the age
of U year*, ami who for more than twenly rear*
ha<l lieen In altemlanr* at the aeaalon* of Ihl*
..m t In thl* county ; llierefore
he*olie<l,Thal la hi* ilealh we rerognlie the
Iom of a worthy brother, who by hi* con»tenl
ami watchful attention to bu*lne**, hla honor
alilv profewloual prat tlce. ant hi* jrrnlal ami
■-<iiii|>anloaabte nature, hail emleanxl hlmaelf to
the member* of thl* profeaclon ami hi* a**ortate* at thl* liar.
lte*olve<l. That we (ympathlie with hi* apil
mother, am) hi* berearel wblow ami rhlMrrn,
In Hie loaa they have liorne. an.I while we reallie
the fart that he ha* pa*ae<l from lit* earthly
home ami the a**orlatlon of hi* many frleml*,
to "that liourne from wlilrli no traveler return*,"
we al*u rmunlie the ham! of lilm "who iloeth
all thin** well."
Ke«i|*e<l, That we place upon the record* of
thl* rourt thl* testimonial of our appreciation of
hi* abllltr aa a lawyer, ami hi* manr excellent
limit* of character aa a man ami a frleml, ami
m-ommeml thai a copy of the Mine la vent lo
the wl.low of the iteceawit.

jmmm.

Baekiulj, MnIim.

ftR.Sisil

H«**ol«ed, That by the ilereate of Brother
WllttaK Wirt Virgin we hare to* a klrl and
•fainathetb- friend, a genial r»mi>aiilon, a wor
thy linrther, ami a itmiwu and large hearted
man
We *lnrerelr mourn hit low, ami eitend
our ijr«|iathjr to hi* family and friend*.
Kiwiltel, Thai the aerrrtary lie directed to

forward a ropy <>f theae resolution* to Um bereeted family of the derea*ed, aa an ei|>roe*lo«
of our aloeere jrrtef at their Iwrwavemenl.
lte*olred, Thai the* resolution* lie presented
to the Court for It* ronrurrem-e and entry u|K>a
It* record*.

SorUi

its:

devoted

with

pMttcNfara

Ml.

ur1"'

Ida B. Ku«*ell.

ta.

Fall*,

Stale mt Milae.

*"• •'

*•10

*

u'Ht'Z'uZ""1-°»n~

Mmm It.

York, llbelaat, va. Katie J. Tart.

MiM C.

afcoa.

t«.

Mar

BORN.

'u«jjrhtor/'

MirlM.

Imhr

Ftr tale.
illMj (UM, »IH«I»I mm North BaekioM
I'mUr food
U|«, mUllllf »IT—(r arret.
MM of ciMvmm, rood bulldlNg*. mod orchanl.

C. r. Pnlt; to L. C. BoUbmm,

discharged Tues-

Mixed Paints.

Ready

Chilton

to al to It. K. F

J. Ru*««ll to al to L. B. Day,
but little I».
to do to clear the docket Tuesday fore*
or

sImn.

in mock.

Habitant to n. J. Bawtaa,
Yovajr to alto R. Barry toal,
Co. to L M. Mm*,

signed for trial having all been either

settled

Lumlior mi House Finish.

mTk. Plka,

PtMM*CbZlr
M. B. Brlgg* to L. C. Martoa,
A. Taylor to f. B. Klmlwll.
U. Partar. Jr., to B. Parker.
Wm. J. Waaaiar to M. J. Itojr.

J. M.

Lumber Co.,

and Blinds

PAK1S.

To tn Uamo*Am* 9oa*» or Popart Com.
Oim^i
Himoinuu voa th CX^WwT
» mti
of Uaxmm
TlMljfcatotoato af the tow% ft Bftmmm, Wy
k

Doors, Windows

a. B. Stop tea to W. a. Mtlilkaa,

H.Ftkato

Rumford Ftiii

tefmtar

Yaaaf toC.M.Mawtoatoal.

MILTON PLANTATION.

Slalntlff,

perform

|

B.D. I>Mlbr1ek to II. C. PMftfVk,

Messenger,

Barrow*,
derrick C. Darts,
W. A.

Nancy

iL-riito

K. V.
A. T.

Iatha raoaat "sla^p" la stocks ft to
Mid ttol Bkowhafan i peculator! Ion
Mat Tie*, lin.
MNM9M.OOO. OoaBua who kMt M700
attempted tslckto by cutting Ms throat
court omciu. I
with a rasor, bat was caught la tha set
w
lloa. A. 1*. Wlswell, Justloe PreeUIng. sod stoppad.
Clsri.
Albert 8. Austin,
RIAL KtTATI TBAWITO.
C. O. Barrows,
Stenographer.
» County Attorney.
K. P. Smith,
Jo an r. traxur, XaoMTaa.
Sheriff.
James L. Parker,
Crier.
M
H. K. Hammond,
Deputy
Jailer.
C handler Garland,

decision.
Messrs. Han ford L. For* of South
Paris and A. E. Stearus of Nor way passUITUM.
•YATKO
ed a satisfactory examination before the
r. A A. M—Ualoa A. A. C, No. M. Hiwbln coart on Monday, and were admitted to
M
y«q»nil»y ItfMlif, aa or toted foil a*ooa,
MmIm flail. Mmkr awrtla* of Oifont the bar.
II. Towle vs. James L. Park*
; Lul|*. Na. I«. la Mwmk lUl), l*oa<Uy KnaIt oa or toon NU nil. O* ford Couartl, A. er.
rhls action was brought sgainst
mn.
fall
..r
oo
altar
A H. M Friday ttnl*|,
the defendant as sheriff, on account of
Norway lHvtoioa.t»ooaaf 1>nparaacr, la Kvrr
the neglect of his deputy, Jordan 8tacy
•om llallmrr Mmty malai.
I. O. O. P-Mmtor atartlaf Va Olil Fellow*' of Kezar Falls, In falling to bold ana
W
Ik
K*«-aiaa.
Kaaaaip.
toy
llall, arary Taaaday
sell a threshing machine and winnower
■Mi, Xo.il. arti la OS Tallow*' lull, laeaaJ
attachment. The defenoe asserted
aa>l fourth Friday Kvcalaga of aarh aoaik.
by
A. of I'—AagaUr m—Umg la Hathaway Uloct, that the machinery was mortgsged for
tmy Tharaday Kraala*.
full ralue and therefore that the
O. A. M—llarry Km ha. Mo. M, awata la Its
Ryoraaa llaUoa tha ihlrdFriday Kvaalac of plaintiff sustained no loss. Verdict for
aarh math.
91.01). Fox A Davis and
V.«. U. C.—Maata lkaMia4Wi Tharaday
wssey for plaintiff. Hastings A Son
iwalan of aarh aaaih la Ayaraoa Hall.
I*. of II—Norway Uni|« aiaau arary othar and W right for defence.
aatarday at Uraago Halt.
The trial of the above case was com*
Norway LtaM lafaatry.— Regular meailajra
and tho other cases asIha wnNnl aa4 foatth FrVlay rtaalag* of aaeh pleted Monday,

m
i mnMami —a II bgtl
«NI uc U-f«.r» full MM.
|tM UfM MNNllfl ItWrtluM (»f
MIm Uln. rwnltr Mrttoe* to lM(U •! mImh*. t|M»ui mum ! I. o. tl.
>■>—
■ila villi kicAl, InMhd i»l ) tmiIjr a<l« *rtto !■*•» TlturvU' imlu mt MM waak
1
Ulnl MomUy 11 iiligi
Inl
im
Mk
u( Med WuM.
Jo» humw —>««
IM pw».
I*. »(
UttM*. i>fil Miriif d
TW Mum ««■>■» to ay— hf MMI
iwm, »irwtew»l WMftw— awl Ww prWaa rarh month
row Mm to ■!>> IhU iltlMltMII of MT b«*lM4 INWllM llMtMMH.
NN
Mil |H>f>uUr
i\ a u.V.-nm *»i mini TkumUv*.
X«. ill. mt^U
I. O. U. T.—HmmIi I'arU
rtrry «4hrr M««4ur m«li| la Ik) U. A. R. IUU.
U. A. It—W. K. KImImUI IW. X*. 14m mm»
■omu ccpin.
* rtariar <m or IhIuti full mom, la O. A. Ik
HligW Capfc* of Um Hawurrat w* f«mr N*b Hall. M y r a.
a. ..f V.-MmC.M<-Ar'buar xd«H>«»l
mk. Ttojr •III b« Mllol n
|>iV* k;
of |«ln>a« *»l r.Mtitk Krt>Uj «TMilatf« of aath moMIi tl
be KuMWfcrr* or h— Itm
»
»lagl* rwplaa »l«( mek Iww have hara |»Ur«<l on Tu'rkwfc riU.i. It. IUU.
wl» at tlM lultoalM plara* to IW "H«J t
a trout
Matter Howard Shaw
*i Uh Part*.
luiii1! I)r«| Mut«.
nut of Stony Brook
■MM1! IN«| Mora.

Norway.
ItaafciaM.

■

U£^>ni»>-r

A. E. roaw.

UWMI M. ATWimiiv

■■

coowf."

mmttii judicial

ABE

BBEO, SOON WKD."

GIRLS WIIO USE

SAPOLIO

QUICKLY MARRIED.

TRY IT IN YOUB

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

1

ghTesford IPcmocrxt

THE OXFORD BEARS.

Why ha* Miss Prinoe gooeto Boetoa?

WIST PARIS.

BUCK FIELD*1

qixfiklo.

FHYIBUAO.

Mlae Llaato Altoa, aaeietaot at the jpoa
Village school oommeooed ImI Xo»
Xn. L. T* Ltaoota of Buatford Fall
IteuaulbuqMlol the Wtau' I
rtolted her Portland iql Ctn i daj wUb MIm Lula Back of Qorham ■Siiniaii wiWmmftm w«rlFi
library Clab «u glvea, Aprtl 17, « tb I apeot the day at Mrs. W. S. Chase's bu I office,
N. II., m teacber.
Elliibeth friends lut tnk>
[ TH« OOtHOt OF TNI WUK IN AU clab roow. At um o'clock i llurar
is
B. B. Dannan U oar poetmaster.
TIm Bockfleld Orobeetra played at Um
MCTIOH8 OF THI COUNTY.
The Ladtea' Circle bed a bnllled con i
tor dnalu.
program wy given u follow*:
Hod. John P. Bwutr Is imoUd tc 7t*MtolW|iiiHlMirNM
at
North
Tarner.
ball
laai
i
Marah'a
Mra.
at
Andrew
May
tapper
DIRKCTOIT.
T. H. Loot U building over thai* deliver the Memorial Day adareee ban
Thnraday evening.
MTH1L.
TW
IfT.i.P. Vi4m,Pm
terlor
of hto reektoaoe. Auguatua Bob- thlayear.
I
marked
bean
Two
tenola
oourta
have
lH»rrh
a*i><l*4
>
>(-i
11
*•
iMlH
Tgglfc
*•
u
11.
C.
Phllbrook
wwwi Mood»]
Or. F. H. Packard attaodad tba Mat»*rT •*■**
arts of Tamer U dolnglbe carpeatei
out.
r7L-.Vi««
torrtmJF
*.i»ua*fc«»eala«
oo
hla
,
in
bouse
m
Mechank
situated
a
aonlc Grand Lodge mmIod bald la PortrITTii *••«■«• Tfcafsdaj Imltf! a
*W«l»TM».rtM£a|| w w-<( Mr. W. O. Harlow baa (or aaletbi i work.
Street. Gilbert Toell haa charge ol Um 1 —
rr.J»r
land.
The remains of Mr*. Jamee M. Johnson
ft
beet and moat Tailed a look of ladlee
*«>'«> «mj tmlldW.
mo Tad Into tba M.
:
<hurr*:
IUr« i toll aprtaf Mark of
mimc.uTiU& outside garmeota aver offered for aak wars broufbt ban from Mechanic Falls K. iUr. A. K. Bryant
I>r. Ktok, Um Uwhtoo specialist g—*ia«. tw l—i rut*, MIm
»•
A O. HmUit
paraoaaga thla week.
la thla town. He alao baa a floe lloe ol Taeeday, toe M lost. She «u 87 roan
1. illlili 1.
♦iSTTn
«u i| lb* Bethel House last TttMdij
Am Hill and Mrs. 8. If. Claflla bar*
Of age and formerly from Duckfleld.
aummer dreaa roods.

HILL"

Would jroo mllj Ilka to kaowf
It U not exactly a p 1mmre trip,

esg&ag^&Tsf

•

Though pleasant, wo hope, m thloge go,
U happeae thie w»jr. Oar maaj friends
Hat* bees to very kind of late,

N. Diytoi Bolster & Co.,

That 11 It bo possible eo to do
Wo their kindness woold compensate.

Grass Seeds,

Oar dreee good* are getting rery low,
In trimmings wo want the neweet things,
Bottooe and fringes, ghnpe end Jets,
And any noveltlee Ihle Muon hrtnge.

_—*■€■

»

a

«,.«

^ada?

Mr*.
«r. >D<1

ImikM tUitrd

L. C.* Wlllou«hbj ol
Vol A. 8. Austin'i

at

U* »««*•

|| iimuoud

II

Ue will be here mnr week.
Last Tuesday evening ftboat tweotytwo members of the tuienallit toe lei;
gave their pefttor, Mr. Been, ft pound
perty at hla reeldeoee oo Kimball Park.
The trustees of Gould Academy l»v«
purchased the Grover property situated
near the
Academy oo the corner ol
Church sod High Streets.
The Bethel Chair Co. ue full of orders for their floe clulr*.
They have
lately maoufftctured ft oew Hoe of dln1st chftlrs which »re htvlax a Urge
•ale. They have also added to their
business a full line of clumber sets, extension and fancy tables In oak, and
selling them at factory prWee.

Fort land speoi
Via.- K<lon of
il Mk- <Tusa'a.

Improved hU
»dJl,l°0 of a baj
haa

t>M>
laiijiojr4iu*l(,>»porttoo*

,iuJo«

Andrews left |»*rU FrW
y,<« Malik
comas
t.> ta

pji— f..r

a

|*»«llk>a

It.'.lou

lady.

traveling

f«»r the at udr of the lift of
•
IV v I
this
u'1"* t *t tFi«* reading room
«111
,V,.r
r\i tiinjc at 7 o'clock.

SSL

mJXJLZs:

•

Mra. Leon Newman baa returned fron
Th* Stlrllof Club of We*t Fryeburj 1 a
to Boatoo.
trip
were lb« Invited guest*; alto Mr*, ltd
School begao laat Monday, Mlaa Ver
Osgood of Portland, president of Um da Ludden teacher.
Mum Federation of Woman'* Clab*. A<
Mr. C. M. Hollaod la on a trip to BosOw too.
6 o'clock Um banqatt waa *erved.
Um
of
absence
tag to tb* unavoidable
Mlaa N. C. Abbott baa a very floe lloe
president, Mr*. Prank Lock* wa* cboe of iprlof and aummer hate for eel*.
*o toaat mlatr***.
Tb* toast* w«r* ai
Died, May 10th, Mra. Geo. Jooee, age
follow*:
a boat 18 yeara.
0*rUMM*.r*M*ad*dt* by Mr*, tea* E
Mlaa Khoda Whitney la vlsltlog at ber
Tvwl* of thi&UrlT** Clab.
Tka Mala* r»tai*U»a •( Vwu't ChM, ia mot her'a, Mra. Everett Slmms'.
«
l«d I■ by Mr*. B. II. Oapwl.
Mra. Charlee Phlloon aod daughter,
Ow liMvf, iwpiiiiti* I* Wy Mlaa Mwj
Oeorgle, of Aobnrn are vlaltlog at Cyraa
raniMaa.
Oar Clab, raia «■*■!> i* by Mia. B. X. Mm*
n*M<w Mbj Ml*. H

Bartlett'a.

Barrett A Smith hare the flrat atraw-

berrlea of the aeeaoo for aale.
Arthur Wiley came home Wedneeday
^o0j.n
Aftar tb* toaata Mr*. O*good apokc
Mr. J. P. Johnaton'a aod* fountalu la
suspended Friday from Bowdoln College with the measles. furtb*r upon tb* subject of tb* federa- In great demaod at preaeot. Mr. JohnTVwb*"'!* were
Tin? weather was to Ue Is now able to be out for a short tion. Mlaa Mary Weston recited In her atoo haa as good aoda as we e?er drank.
jtf.lrta* tIfcy.
afford to sua- time each dfty.
pleating manner, "Robert of Lincoln,"
tlul trim rs couldn't
f.«J
The
lyceum entertftlomeut given >y requeat. Mr*. II. L. Bartlett also
attended.
well
r*1favored tb* company wltb the "School
Died, May 3d, Mra. Jamee Irlah, and
Thursday evening waa
concert under the au- The following program waft rendered:
Version of ll«rbara Prtetchle," at yeara. Mra. Irlah waa a worthy
XV<T*4luUlnjfelaas
will take place on
Alkt H.CKnbwWi. which cauaed much merriment.
A vote woman. We have known her for the
tfkrt*»t iIf Junr I at, at the Baptist 11. lltM autu,
of thanks was given by the Stirling l*at forty-two yeara and can truly aay
tfcrr«mit>k' »f
CWsNlftiM
a
VtMlMk,
Keaerved
Hhe
i"» wota.
we oever beard a word agalnat ber.
At.h&B.Ai r— Club to the Library Clab.
.fcanfc. rUkata Further notice next ft.
V Vocal Oast.
the North Brldgton base leaves a huaband and many friends to
Saturday
rdt i"» crats.
Carter,
Ncltta rru*t a»l riaraMe
wltb the Pryeburg mourn her loaa.
ball nln*
vssfcJuaa Msar**.
a CUm mIu.
Died, May 8th. Mra. Jennie Dearborn,
Academy nine. Score 14 to 13 In favor
7. Llilif library.
Knier.
the
Su4»w, from
a WhletilB* awSlsy, K- Mir, M. Allea, L. of the Pryeburg
aged M yeara. Mra. Dearborn baa been
II.
V.
vf.
11.
at
f.
Merrill.
Ultttea.
Brraal.
CU|KUI.
»f (Oratory, la «topp|of
John S. Barrow*, chief artist on the In falling health for about three ytara,
al| > b.«>l
W. I kaixfkr. A. Maaa, A. Uivw. U.
Boston Journal, spent Sunday In town. but ahe patiently bore her Buffering* to
and I* open to engagements Wifey,
k
like
also
the end. Hhe waa a kind and obliging
>be would
Mr. Thomas Shirley l« quite 111.
Clara D. Marrlaua.
puplla la Krrlutioa.
I* tradings.
AbMs K. Ariaas.
(ImI physkal culture. Slla* II. Itaau aulu,
Little
came home Thursday. neighbor, a loving and affectionate wife
Shirley
hrUuiH'ii
Visa Pratt and Miss Klhel Walker roi»« elections at the medal
There waa no acbool at the academy and mother. She leaves a buaband and
v..« «**••
aud pleased the celved the prises offered for the persons Arbor
daughter to mourn ber loaa. They have
Day.
t«afr»t FrU»v «*icuinf,
There waa an entertainment at the our heart-felt sympathy In their atflloguessing the most book titles representtad*** *ery much.
The tton.
ed In the living library. Sybil** Cave veetry Friday evening, May li.
horse uuuaged to set received
John Wood la very alck with typhoid
who wished to know of farce,''The only young man In town"
I rani Bennett's
many
htrneaa hook Sunday their future.
Ice-cream and cake was waa given; also the pantomime "Ifcira". fever.
(M^l »n a *l»arp
all
akin
the
tore
II. A. Blcknell lost a cow a few daya
served after the entertainment.
A flu* supper was served from six to
»<vinjr. aii«I literally
head, making a frightOn Memorial Sunday services will be seven.
ifaar ski' of her
»*<>•
or rather, lot of
wound.
held In the morning at the CongregaThe law office of E. E. Hastings was
M K-.kin,'
CAST BETHEL.
J. II. Kawion was called, and tional church, llev. Mr. Jordan will de- moved Friday to the lot on l*ortland
takthe
Some hot daya thla week, yet there are
place,
liver the address, assisted by llev. Mr. Street wbk'h be recently bought.
«u,trr.|f.| iii pitching up
Miches to do It.
Dr. Towle Is building an office on many anow bank* to be aeen.
Beem. Uulversallst, and Itev. Mr. Kickia| |totT«thrw
Klbrldge Crooker la moving hla family
IV)rtland Street.
Methodist.
ett,
the
for
(lull
U.t I uiveraalUl
to Bird lltll.
Col.
G. W. ThompOn
Memorial
Day
Frtlull
next
the
at
Mra. 8. E. Klch haa returned from her
«»«.* will U Im-IU
WEST BETHEL.
son of Cambridge, Mftss., win deliver
A |>iuk tea will be *cnred at
The full
fcy main*.
There ha* been a great change In the visit to Maaaachuietta.
'• »har».
Afterward* • good the oration at Odeon Hall.
Mlta Lillian Kimball commenced her
followed by order of exercises will be published weather since laat week from cool to •chool Mt Weat Bethel,
Monday, May 8.
utrf tiuMH n' will I* given.
next week.
very hot. The change la verr welcome, She Is
"Me*rn« and Nor*eworthy
II.
boarding at W. 8.
i»#»iuiCtill
I
for
tickets
la
of
barn
It
out
the
to
L>o
not
but
for
cattle
forget
purchase
Just
10 cent*;
Miss Pearl Elliott Is boarding at Z. W.
•ill furui>liiiiu«U*. Aduil*»loo
the commencement concert to be given alioost too great, as they were seen
ceut* each
Bartlett'a.
*»l«BUrv o>utrH»utlo« of %\
coolest
In
the
Odeon
Hall.
even
2-"»
and
at
Mav
panting
lolling
tiaucc.
A. A. Bean haa returned from Boston.
frua grurkMut'ii who
The commencement week of the | «hade tber could And.
The new postmaster, II. O. Blake, now
while
as follows:
Into
the
river
be
observed
bean
fell
will
8.
A.
academy
*on
of I)lx>
Harlow and
Mr«. rmk
haa charge of the mall at his home on
o«*il«;, Nay 1l4,tr. M., hkraftitrnM MT driving logs and waa with difficulty Kim Street.
and friend*
IrU «rv vUltinff relative*
nmmi, ( iimmmImhI rftarrft.
saved from drowning.
to
la
Ilarlow
Mr.
expected
No farming done yet.
ii |Vi«.
Moa<lay, May «»•!, n r. a. at the ara>Waiy,
George Mills, formerly of this place,
Mr. II. |>rW* •
. few day*.
tiamla now of Worcester, Mass., has tieen here
anl >th a. a
tHh r.
pabllr
May
u
hU
in
poatmaster
ROXBURY.
resignation
«roi
UUm.
on a short visit.
i« awaiting the anpolntwarm day* have nude our river
These
it l»uti> 11 and
rhur*lay, May iHh. » r. a cvacart, <>>leoa
la
to
MassachuScrlbner
Amos
going
when he will oiten llall
a torrent.
rat of hi* NHMMf
at lbs ara-Wair. al- •etta to see his daughter, who Is very
rtVUr. May Mk. 3 r.
lb* «»ttv in llo*tou. Mr. and Mr*. um i> rvualua.
Staples' big drive la going along fast
at * r. u graduattaa, I*Won llall-1 low, and has let his place to Lewis Tyler.
In Oxford
friend*
have
many
and will be out of the river In a few daya.
iUrk>«
Widow
has
the
Wheeler
Peter
bought
good wl«he« will go with
i«utv ml
The water la ao high that verj few of
NORWAY LAKE.
Lyon farm.
ItecorJ'a logs have come down.
:Um to tli* ir new home.
The Uf left the IVoMMCwiittN the
Farmer* are encouraged by the warm
Married, May 7th, bv 8. M. Locke,
'"ili. »im! ili.' steamer wu up after the and
weather and are rushing
the
edition
of
fair
.1
world**
growing
lb.- «|».
1..\
\\1
Esq., Mr. Walter A. Fish and Miss Floraa faat aa possible.
lop«
work
haud*ou)e«t
the
U
YMtfc'«ri iii|Muloa
Hazen.
Allie Tucker Is at boine for a short
The sudden death of Miss Florence ence U.
ud ■*-«! voni|»n hen«lve directory of
lira. L. A. Thomas It made happy by
nntlMk
at Norway was very saddening
Cotter
»ui*il
In
i««ued
»et
i!
f.ir
space,
Ar4'-.
the birth of a little slrl.
Mm. Klsie Morrow of Coif brook U to her many friends In this place.
on* «).< » ■'! «|«end but a little time In
Herbert Johnaou la alclc with meaalea.
and friends lu
Scarlet fever la again In our midst.
Ft m it ion regarding the fair, visiting her relative*
u
A young man by the name of Kaatinan
from the elegant half- Norway.
■ai Iran. Ill
waa badly hurt In < liapman'a mill. While
UPTON.
II. If. Burnham and wife returned to
and concise de«crlption
i\ir
t«.#f •the aawdust with hla foot It
like
look
will
to
and
la
pushing
It
J.
K.
Tuesday,
spring
go
beginning
llradbury's
froui
any
iftfci'M"' •' umuber, than
we have many large snow came In contact wish the aaw under the
to Pryeburg the first of the week.
although
we
have
that
«fcrf
publication
table and waa badly torn. Dr. Brown of
drifta vet.
School lufflinfaifd the Mth.
I. one who wat going to
lii.
-mi
Itumford Falls atteoded him and ampu*
K. Itjerson's drive Is booming.
Hi.' weather U remarkably flue, and
it
all
about
learn
froiu
tW for could
F. B. Brooks Is at work for James tated the great toe and the next one.
the mud W crowing leas erer.r day.
or
advao»*•
necessary
a-'ulil
it
tiui
Miss
Nellie Partridge 'la visiting Bemler on tike summer residence bring The hands In the mill contributed more
f.-r him to know beforehand.
bill.
her brother, \V. S. Partridge, for a few built on the Island In the pond of Rapid than enough to pay the surgeon's
at the week*.
River.
TV re we a good hou*e
WILSON'S MILLS.
A. Brooks' toe Is much better.
[»«irfr»t *IUer tuedal contest Krklay
River driving commenced In good
SWEDEN.
April 30th,
Married, at Krroi, X. H
Hi'' programme wa* carried
t\<
u'
earnest Monday morning, May 1st.
The judge*
.Ml«a Mary A. Holden of Sweden wan by L C. Bragg, Ksq., Charles II. Brown
>• i-uMi-lird la»t week.
The ralu of Monday and Tuesday gave
•rtf I'ritit i|val
^argent of llebrou united In marriage to Mr. Morrill Jewell of Upton ana Cora M. Sweatt of Lake- a
rise on the small streams.
good
X.
II.
side,
Hammond
of
F.
*)tb,
Hev.Ceorge
of
II.>u.
*l»nn.
.1
Krveburg, April
by
t.eorge
J. W. Parker of the Berlin Mills ComJ. W. I'trker of Berlin was In town
Mi-- Buck of (iorlum, X. 11. Haskell. Our beat wWhea attend them.
fir- ai
pany was lu town Weduesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman IMummer are re- Monday.
\firr o.i ->ilt ttion hy the Judj{e«, I*roMrs. John Oteon Is at her brother's,
fr—r *.ri(i ut, with a few word* of joicing In (lie birth of a sou, which ocII. W. Fk-kett's, helping care for their
QREENWOOO.
IKh.
i-onunendatiou for all the curred
Warm weather for breaking up; that mother who Is very feeble.
llugh Smart has gone to Albany to kind of work
|>r<-• nted the medal to Ml**
Thursday a violent wind with enow,
ought to be doue In tbe
orto
work and John Kvans
'11m l^ewUtou
Fryeburg.
T>. Andrew*.
Is more time and the hall and rain.
when
there
fall
at
a
U
and
Mrs. A. II. Whltehouse
teaching
cWra furtiidied good music
ltearce & Wilson's drivers came up the
weather cooler.
f-d qaaatitr of It. Mlaa Snow, the South Waterford.
sheared and out In the pasture. last of the week.
se««ion
Sheep
is
In
No.
1
eotertalniuent
In
School
l>i«trict
the
t
lo«ed
•fcx*ti»ui«t,
A uumber sick with Influenza which la
Trees begin to look greeu, grass green•tth » tiui Iv-re'idered selection and re- under the charge of Miss Fannie Hubeverywhere.
er, and Indian poke greenest of all. ao
aud
Cake
l.ovell.
bard
of
encore.
a
to
hearty
«^<*»lr.|
Snow haa disappeared In the flelda
Better
beautiful spring!
MUs Itertha Holden Is teachlug In the Welcome,
were.in were mid, and a good amount
but no move towards farming aa yet In
late than never.
Drtted (or the twnetit of the reading Outre District.
Uraaa, although late, does not seem to this locality.
mm.
be badly killed out; sufficient moisture
ALBANY.
MASON.
will give us a good hay crop.
OXFORD COUNTY BUILDINGS.
The ladies' circle met Thursday afterIt seems like aprlng now, the 10th,
are worse than I ever aaw
roads
The
Over forty were
noon wkh Mr*. Clark.
them before; the one leading from the but don't look much Tike turning cattle
m iommi*siom.k« i'U«>CKKU tu rta- present.
It was a lovely spring day and
down Rowe hill, about a away to pasture.
guideboard
the children were out lu full #orce,
«'IUSK rilK LAND.
Not much fanning done vet.
mile In length Is so badly gullied that It
ot
ace.
(lumbering nine uoder 10 years
F. 1. Bean has finished sawing hla
has been fenced up since the great rain,
to
olden
ThU look* a little like returning
and report says It will take flUO to re- birch; will aaw a few ahlnglea and some
TV pmiiIt ci»nitul»«lonere at their times In
regard to large families and
long lumber.
l.itt week placed upon
pair It.
Clark
the
Id
large schools. The school
A. 8. Bean Is having a hard time with
Mr. Davla, writing under the date of
tkiriWkrt tin* fallowing order:
District, winter term, lifty-Uve year* May 1 aaya they have had four feet of hla drive on account of the high water
".W iHm ou the hcowI day of uU
scholars.
of
fort)-Ave
ago, consisted
snow theie since the middle of April, Uat week which carried large quantltlea
ih«' county ttniimlMluwrt In aeOne lad of lixlwu years wai the youngand wishes me to tell the Democrat that of timber out on to the meadows.
nriaacr with and by authority of
Ml son of a family of twelve chlldreu,
Our road commissioner Is building a
have aeen nothing of spring yet.hu of thr U-gal «otm of th« itrnnly of
all living at that time. The teacher was they
Brooks went back to his work new bridge across the river near Dana
l^eon
*lfunl. authorising «ald cotniukaslonvra a
Morrill's. The old one was so low that
lady from North lirldgton. If It had Thursday.
fc puritu>f Uiul and erect county buildnot been for that school, who knows
the timber could not run uuder It; the
thrrron for tlx* u*r of Mid county,
The
wbere she would have been to-day?
uew one Is to be three feet higher.
STOW.
utarrlM in the article submitted by facts are, two years subsequent to that
Herbert Whltmau has meved on to his
The weather U floe.
Arm to th.* voter* of said county ata
of
resident
Albany
time she became a
have commenced to work th« farm
purchated of L. 11. Tyler.
••4n| u|n>ii at the annual March meeting
People
and
such
Thursday
ami has coutlnued
II. Hutchinson, drove home a nice
lao«l.
*t A. I». IVKJ, of the towns of said
of
had
the
and
the
circle
pleasure
was at
I. A. Walker has planted peas and Urge cow this week that he bought of
omsir. procevd to purchase *aUl land,
meetlug one of her pupils, the lad of the potatoes.
Amos Scribner of West Bethel.
•I idtrril«« for |irtt|MMaU for plana
and
venerable
now
a
Is
who
biff family
Addison Bean Is preparing to build a
Mrs. Abby Chandler, widow of l*aul
u4«|*rvitk :ttlou« for aald building* and highly enteenieU vltlaen.
heart
nice ben house.
died Mar lat, with
tb> rmtiou of the mom, a deed of
Chandler,
Mrs. Charlotte Cu mm I ngs Is at Norway trouble.
8. O. Grover waa drawing lumber for
Age about GO years.
•Uk l«ttl iluit rirrutMl andacknowlvillage at the fuueral of Iter brother-lnCalvin lleald has peas which are three him thla week.
*ix*l U to Ih> filed herewith and ordered law, Mr. Haskell.
Will Mason la going to Xorway to
Inches tall.
!• t* itoirtletL
Mr*. Atkinson Is quite III. Mr. WardO. P. Charles has a vow that Is very work this anrtng.
Attn!:
several
her
for
been
well has
working
Uufua Morrill and family were In
sick.
Alkkt 8. Austin, Ctai"
days papering and painting.
Mrs. Casste Wiley Is falling. Her sla- town Uat week visiting Mr*. Morrill's
North
at
Is
lirldgton
Asa Cummlngs
FALLS
father and other friend*. Kufus bought
►ORTlaso and RUMFORO
ter Kose Is with her.
attending to the burial of his wife, who
RAILWAY.
Mrs. Eugene Charles la a little more • pair of oxen of Arthur Morrill.
and
last
February
there
died
suddenly
At a uniting of th« director* on Satcomfortable, but Is a very sick woman.
EAST WATERFORD.
was nlaced In a tomb.
a ««*ml-annual dividend of
*M»t, M«j
Maud Brackett has gone to live with 1
a few
fur
home
at
Is
The school* In town opened the 8th
Draw
Nellie
J|*fcentori Oh* capital stock wai deMr. Dean Wiley, who Is to look after
with the following teachers: No. 3, Mrs.
weeks of rest.
tUrrd, )ar»lil)> May 15th.
her. A very nice place for her.
No. 3, Mrs. Mlllan
The daughter* of Joseph W. Cum«»o the Auburn extension la pro(2ui>l111 Is driven with work. A.II. Whltehouse;
E.
P.
their spring vacation
Pride; No. 4, Winnie I). Knee land; No.
can do.
he
all
baa
r»«*injc *<11. A good force la now «u- mlngs sre taking
Ue
their
the hearts of
7, Addle Whltcomb; No. 8. I<oul*e M.
ami U U Intended to have the and thus gladdening
HEBRON.
rents.
Itrown; No. U, Helen M. Brown; No.
pa
I
In
miupU-te and
operation by
No. li, Mrs. F. B.
are 10, Kdlth Farnum;
(trover and hi* new bride
and
A.
ltichardson
Carter
8.
D.
family
Rev.
»ubU
road
>T<«wber 1st. The
being
In their new home and now aettled In their old home. Their Hounds.
Installed
are
mafully
with
•aatUlly eon«tructvd,
|uutl
It
welcome them
Mrs. A. A. Adams Is very much betladle*' circle Thursday.
rnauy friends are glad to
■*rj, iron bridge* and a MLpound st«el were at the
was the recipient
Miss Bonney of East Sumner la ter.
ma- Is said that tike bride
beck.
riKother
track
lira
and
nil*,
r,'|.
besides
Kdgar 8. Keen has hired for the seawith them at present.
rtial are already delivered on the line. of about WOO worth of silver,
TU imuiMUv'are at pr**eut putting many other gifts on her bridal day.
Miss Urace ltuuipus spent Saturday son with F. II. Morse.
■ »t«.ut ti»f mile* of new steel rail* on ller home was Hyde l*ark. Mass.
anj HuodiY at homo.
WEST FRVEBURQ.
II. O. Wilbur'1* making a large addiiWidd line; thU wb«'U completed, will
Miss Abbie lllbbe Is again teaching her
IceThe fanners In this vicinity are rushtok*th*«ntlr* length of the main line tlou to his stable, also making anMellle usual school In district No. 8.
the season Is late their
house and a beu house. Ills son,
*U *tc«l.
Miss Estelle Whitney of Auburn la Ing business; as
work all comes lu a hurry.
to
Mass.,
Sturtevant.
has
Andover,
J.
D.
Mrs.
Wilbur,
her
1W ur«
gone
aunt,
visiting
pa««enger station at KumWarm weather comes very suddenly.
M Fall* l« f »*t approaching cornple- ami secured work at carpentering.
Miss Etta Sturtevant returned to WalThe thermometer says 78 In the shade.
Mr. Strong, from Oberlln Seminary, t ha in laat week.
tM>*l will be ready for occupancy by
A big dance at Otis Smith's last night.
who is to supply the Congregational
of the village water supply
1st.
L

martford"

Hoy'*

played

Academy*.

Wight's.

Cm.

May

Clr'v

prevalent

recently

C*d,

stopping

The plpea
church this summer, Is expected the are at last thawed out, which causee a
has
II*
month.
Fair i tiinuii««luuer Bui ha* third Sunday In thW
general rejoicing. *Ve have come to the
^'"<11letter frmu thief Juilkv Ful- had three years In the tbenlogkal sem- conclusion that a well of good water,
Andrews'.
at
Abel
board
will
failed sluce
never
dug
"•Wlluiittf (Ih* Invitation to participate inary. lie
which haa
l» iWe etercl«M Oil "Maine Dajr ai
Mr. tille* of North Waterford was at nearly one hundred years ago, and a
1
the
not
Is
kitchen
"»|ii t*vati*e of the miulmoeoti of the Comer Friday on business.
the
poorest
pump In
"•art (iiIwh, Juatlce Fuller «ay«, MI
The long heavy rain damaged our water supply s family can have theee
will
«4W Mtrr lo«t tnv «ff-v.lU>n
$300
luor
Probably
badly.
roads
for,
very
times.
Ur,,*t lo, my iMtive atate, and waa »lu- not repair them. Our selectmen have
Mrs. Howe Is gaining and Mrs. Rede*irou< to accept the kind loll* purchased a ualr of oxen for $100, girth- becca Cushman Is getting along nicely.
th» loannlttee." It had been ing 7 feet and 7 inches, for the road ma[Miim of
Out thief Justice Fuller would chine, and they will And a plenty of
EAST SUMNER.
the Million od thla occaalon.
work for them.
Wedneeday wu a gcutle reminder that
aprlug tlm* with lla n««t and the onilHOT BISCUIT.

NORTH BUCK FIELD.

mmjr |>er*ou« there are who are
The rlrfr driver* have got their loc«
'"<*1 vf hot buaculta, but who dare not
all Id the boom at our place and the
«h»iu through fear of the oonaelower village.
V*e«*a. We «re clad to aaaure our
The laat lew dajra of warm weather
"•dm, however, that the problem haa ha* act the farmer* at work quite llvelr.
*olved br the Invention of
J"
Sylvanu* l>amoo and wife are quite
fr«f. Hurt ford, of Cambridge. We al- poorly thla aprinf.
lloraford'a Bread Preparation,
Hurl Ura via rather more comfortable
•br
pupuUr »u<l well-known baking pow- at thla writing.
>ad
and all other* are
Mra. I. I). Fuller la falling.
•***r«d that bUculta and other article*
Jame* Swallow haa returned home to
raUed with thla Incomparable Brockton.
■fM l*repar«tloo can be MlN hot
( haa. Flagg and Sam Smith capelaed
the
!*kuet
illghteat Injury or detriment. their boat, while driving logs In the
•t|»Unatlou of thla emuraocdlnary Ii
eshigh water, and had rather a narrow lea'
b«t came out all right. Char
i^T I'M In uthe tact that the Brand
cape
composed largely of wife took her flrst leaaon In driving log*
|7?*»r»iW»a
Wto»i»h»tM, and the phocphatea are, ac- a few dajrs ago. A change of clothing
|
to the
highest a u thorite*, eery
®*"Jng
order aoon after.
*M»o«e and nutrltloua. The add waa In
P"*Phate prluclple contained la the
OSNMAJtK.

''reparation acta eery beweflclallj
Mr. Rube Smith met
and aaelmllatlve orjNlWdlgMtln
accident bj cruahlng hla
*o that the
proceeaaa of dlgeafoa |
■

l,u-

with

painful

a
on a

floger

bolt

!?IMd without Inconvenience. Arid
Messrs. L. A. Ingalla awl C. O. Fsohaa long been knows aa a wrj
deiter vlalted Pea body Pood, lUj 10th,
Um
to
*('mulant
and
took
5fT**,w*
In the flrat trout of the aenaon,
J***1* apparatus and Ua uae In out bringing
the aoalea
n red a pot beantjr that tipped
beoefll
reault
la
marked
"^taaoaly
pounda after being out of tha
*tk«inum. Ur. M. II. Henry, Um at • 1-4Ave
honra.
water
phytic lan of New York, aakl
Mr. A. W. Bslohsr Is remodeling his
,/■" •» of lloraford'a Bread Prepare- bars*
7*V*r« admirable mewna for the InMr. Geo. W. Gray la surveying tlmbei
InU
of •

S^ntad

;^«*tloo

valuable element
toed of eeerydaj

Jj^7«tem ulth the

**Dr?TSk

QaiahsU Is sit—ding Mr,

"orafoed'a Brand PiepnrHton h Kraest Oilman.a
Mlaa Broad,

ourae

UklHflusWMa

from

Portland, la

cal cadencve of the froga had come. At
5 o'clock P. M. the nwrvury atood at Ml
dagrsss Is the (hade.
Gerry, of Um Mlnot Packing Co., wu
ap last w«*k and distributed nearly IS
barrels of aweet Corn to th« farmers.
Lota of farmers will plant for the now
factory and tha prospect U favorable

for a permaneut luduatry bare. W. K.
Itlpley of Oaatoa Is to aract tba build-

Music bv Ira Seavey.
School In this district began Monday,
Esther Buctell teacher.
There Is to be a dance at Kelley's Hall

Friday night.
The frogs are
this spring.

more

musjcal than

usual

BRYANT'S POND.
Bldnev Llttlefleld Is selling out his
personal property and will move to
Massachusetts the middle of May.
Frank llaxfldd ha* secured a position
with 11. O. Chase A Co. and la on the

road canvassing for nursery stock.
The pond waa nearly clear of Ice May
11th, twelve days later than In 1892.
Our town clerk, Alden Chase, baa la-

aued licensee for eighty-six dogs and
sluts. The warrant to kill unlicensed dogs haa been pUoed In the
hands of police officer, A. L. Besae.
two

CAST HEBRON.

Farmers are busy Improving the flue
weather.
The grange entertainment last SaturA larga lot of loge la tha mill yard art
Tat to ba cat la to lumbar.
day eveulnjj was a sucoeas. Consul's
bend composed of lllram A. Conant and
hi* eight sons furnished music and they
IOVELL
Master Charlie
Mlaa Baoa Hatch haa b*en vary tick did credit to themselves.
nine
gave a cornet
to
ba
years,
now
aj.ed
la
Conant,
but
thought
tow
a,
a
tor
day
solo that waa beautifully rendered and
applauded.
May ball this Friday etenlng at Um highly
Mrs. Emily Keena began her school at
.merloau Hooaa.
school house last Monday.
White
while
tha
the
Oa Tuesday, tha 9th la at.,
oeai
Dr. A. C. Whitman la taaohlng In
■mq ware at work aunreylng lofa
4.
tha mill brook a floe dear croeeed Um District No.
Ice. Coming to the open
pond oa thethe
BROWNFICLD.
ahore he plunged la and
water aaar
Thursday waa the warmest day of the
■warn to tha land and trotted gracefully
Into tha woods. Wa are Informed by
Friday there U to be atrial of the road
credible wltaeeeee that an elderly gentleman of tha party waa so excited by
Albert and Perley Llnaoott are visitthe eight that ha started In hot pursaO
la town.
of tha dear. Ha shortly returned but lag frienda
Everett linacott and lady are vtaltlng
had leal his pick pole which one of Um
Um hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Llnaoott oi
men found the nut day la a tree la
Tha dignified gentleman froa thla village.
PhU Boynton has rented Edgeoomta
and
I also Joined la tha chase
Tbore'a bouse and moved hla family.
ao exettad thai when ha started
Fred Leavlttaad family have goae to
for haase be forgot his mees of Ash thai
fcnfi besn glean htas and had to reUmfoi
UobeoB and wife are In 'fern

ings

aoon.

8*Ssi'2l

The bearr rata of Tbnnday fara tbc
Nealnacot Hirer a wild pitch.
Mlaa Elisabeth TUtoo has gone to
floral Park, N. Y., to rlalt her brother's
family at the Park Hoose.
Chartoa D. Bradbary of Boeton la
vlaltlng Iila mothar, Mr*. Dr. Bradbury,
for a short tlma.
Charlie TUtoo aad his yonnger brother
of Bethel are here to attend the Backfield High School.
lUlph Morrill haa returned from Portland and will probably remalo for the

preeeot.

Chaa. P. Hatch, Kaq., will settle the
estate of the late Horace Morrill.
Call to u Gardner haa one of the moat
and substaotlal sets of buildings
pleasant
In town.
Grass seed and seed peas are Id stock
at Atwood, Spauldlng A Go's.
Mrs. AI phon ao F. Warren had the

returned from Massachusetts where they
have been spending tba wlotar with
relatives.
Tba Frjreburg company are taklac
down tb« prauca and other machinery

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

at the factoir.

Mlaa Jennie Brown la apendlnf a few
weeka In Boston.
A meeting of veterans and cltlaena
was bald In Cantannlal Hall Tuesday
evening to maka soma necessary ar>
ranfamanta for Memorial Day.
A cUlxeoa' meetlnc waa called Wednes-

day evening

Carpets,

to saa what action the cltl-

would taka In regard to raising
wood working
money to purchase thebeen
offered at a
mschlnery (which had
low figure) of the Fryeburg company.
A committee waa chosen to solicit subscriptions but they were unable to raise

ford Kalla were In town laat week.

George like la fitting up a hennery.
George Is authority on the hen nuestlon.
Sucveaa to George and hla brood!
Joseph W. Illnes of West Farmlngtoii
vlalted his slater, Mrs. H. D. Irish, the
[namjMalL
Mrs. Nellie E. DeCoster, wife of Dr.
J. F. DeCoster, U In Bethel (or a vltlt of

Curtain Poles,

Sash Rods,
Fertilizers,
Plaster &c.,

AN DOVER.

supplementing
pleasing

parenta lately. He took a horse away
with him, having sold hla.
Horatio Bradford died
Mrs. Nellie Williams, of Qulncy, Mass.,
Saturday,
was In town a few days last week.
May (Ith, and waa burled May 10th. A
Mrs. Abbott, of Dexter, and little boy, good neighbor and an honcat nun haa
are visiting at J. H. Chapman's.
pa«sed away.
Charlea Stevens lias moved on to the
Mrs. Chapman has been quite sick,
OXFORD.

moved his

family

Jamea Chatdn farm.
Charlea Wyuun has visited at I>odavah
Miss I<ena Dunn, daughter of the late Hammond's. He haa been attending a
Cortland.
Augustine Dunn, formerly of this town, butlneaa college Inhired
the Murch faun
Mrs. Fuller has
died at her home In Portland, May 10th,
of her son, Moaely Foss.
of consumption.

aa a

dryer,

All these and very much

Very truly,
8. D. A I. H. I'UINCK,
1K1 Main Ht.,

Chilton

Dyer's

buildings.
llenry 1'roctor

hss been

Oeo.

painting

for

M. I). Dow.
Mrs. Clara Andrews of Norway Is
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Wallace Kyeraou.
Klbrldge Murch from Itumford Falls
Is with his mother and Is sick with slow
•
fever.
Mrs. Maggie Heald Is getting better

north *lde,
houae.

reported

to be the

Stoughton

Mr. Nathaniel W. Durgln, a worthy
citizen of Houth lllram, aged 71 yeara,
Ilea at the point of death.

I'aluta.

tured.

Whatever

paint

you

how

nae.

ever, give It a fair chance, and ace thai
to a wet or even damp
It la never
If yoa dl«regard thla advice
aurface.

applied

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

you will regret It.

cm*, hatha war,
Norway, Me.

Spring Styles

will Ik;

i

or

Hats,

arc

goods

ever

prepared

to

ofI

show you the best line

store,

prices.

shown in the old
and at tho lowest

Itlgbtrousness might

shine

Into

the
the

hearts of all as the sun shines upon
earth this morning. Then we shall
know It Is not all for earth to live.
Our road agent has been obliged to
block up some of the roads, on account
of the condition not being safe for teams
and hardly for foot travel, but the fields
are putting on their green coats, the
buds are swelling; the voice of the yellow hammer Is heard, so we may take
courage.

WEST PERU.
William Joyce who Is hoarding at
Frank Smith's had a very narrow escape
while leading his horses to water, beigg
kicked by oue of thein in the face. He waa
up for dead but soon recovered
picked
his senses, but his face waa badly hurt,
breaking out some of Ids teeth and Is
said to have fractured his none and Jaw.
Klmer K. Drown Is very sick with bullous fever.
Died, May 0, Infant daughter of (1.1),
itud Martha.Norton, aged seven weeks.

Nbuare

All invited

T. L. WEBB,

Me.

Norway,

•

on n

farm for

""J"* •»«T •I**'" *•*,
•■4'

Smiley

Key Chains.

OppotiU

a

year,

re>iulre>l. A>l«lre*«,

or

lua|W.

|

I
Uaf I

A

UKO.O, RilRINNON,
M« bank Kail*. Mr.

CATALOGUES

a»l prtce llata, ami giro Infurmtllu* In reranl
ki llirlr inwli. When a prtee U chartf»l ll la
ntenlloMol below.

ARM* CO.,
llrua.lway,
UKMINOTON
Manufacturer* of Itlcycle* tliat
Y.

c,|uale«l by few aa<l eicelle«l by

Ma,

none.

N.

are

CaiatofM

I.RIO II CYCI<B CO.. LTD. comer Itaak
** ami tireenwleh Htreet*, New York, N. Y.
IIomI ntfvnt*
/.Iminemian ri<le« a Raleigh.
IJ A

wint^l
A MKRICAN nRMONDK CYCLK COMPANY,,
;v With M. A Till Ave., New \ork, have l.uit
bicycle* from $H to #IM l'a*h or cre«III. Cat

pUKM|fKlt'cYCLK CO.DetachableYork.
Tube I'remlcr*.

New

Ivlle* and gaatlemea. LlgMeat, atroageet.
Art CftUf,. k,

pOLI'MHIA-TOPlC

!

MEN, WOMEN and CHILOREN.

lor
l»to

MKO. CO.. llo*ton. OM-

a

Full Line of

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Furnishings, &c.

Ilelbal

Tlrea.

Manager.

Specialties

Alway» in Stock

1

MCYCi.iut.
It. MDWRI.I. CYCLIC CO., New York.
flKO.
"
IIl«rh (ra le. Kitted with
"The Tourlat."
the new Itblwell constrictive lire—I he perfection
SI)

E. N. SWETT,

Few

Nor# .j, \Luto.

GIRL'S SCHOOL CAPS. A GOOD ONE FOR 25 CENTS.
LEATHER SUSPENDERS FOR WORKINGMEN.

will *ea<l on application,

rblln*.

Shoe Store,

•

RUSSET LEATHER SHOES F0.1

RELIABLE FIRMS

bicycle

Elm Home,

SOFT SHIRTS WITH STARCHED COLLAR and CUFFS, LATEST THING OU T.

Tlte following well known an<l

Si llm.

opening.

Our Mt'trk I* l«nr*r aa<l l>r«tertlil* •••riu* iKtu
•« »•"*
aiiartnai f.»r M....,
Urtoy;aaIaaw a%l yuMarvalwar*Mr*U la I a
^WIilrNi. H • hat v all I He «. w >|vlr« In Ku«c« liouU.
"V*"
w«>-tn *«ll >»u a
ii
Hit
i.ut,
'nilfici,
I<»»
a*
I
lor
II tl.
1MH| wk lo w our <Itr.tit|t
ifiK^I Mm* fur li <■!.
*Va iIm rvjmlr all kin I* of IV>» *« an-l ftlMM.

S

OZjOT]

*

to the

HOUSE.

Dealing.

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

of

CLOTHING

MODERN

Goods, Low Prices,

Qood

I ha work

a

R isp&ctfully,

Our Motto:

rmrt

th<4

Store all fitted for

ect.

now

in

nc\t door to HI£A.LS' IIOTKL.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Wo

o|>uned

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Mark II. Coolbroth, of Steep Falls,

and Alex Bradford, Esq., of lloston, are
In town this week.
lion. Samuel D. Wads worth has quail*
tied as trial Justice for his third term.
of the measles.
Mr. PelegT. Wads worth has an ex*
Fred Barrett Is repairing hi* house.
teuslve contract to furnish red oak pile
C. M. Packard has been to Norway on timber from Ills farm.
business.
Hon. Oliver Allei Is recovering slowly
from a llngerlug Illness.

SOUTH WOODSTOCK.
This Nth of May morning is a lovely
Our prajer Is, that the Sun of
one.

Norway.

ground aeven tlmea, and audi la their
capiclty that they will cover far mor«
aurface than any other pulnt manufac-

LEAVITT,

on

need,

more we

think a

goo 1 reason,
Why Mis* Prince went to iloitou herself, to nelect
New good* for our frk'ii-U this season.
And this we

turfientliie. I'm.
food aolld bo«ly to tlie
'Hioy are cjrefulh

a

Aluminum

working

them all.

Inatead of

ftlvea

Ilnaevd oil

MAINE.
JVOHWAY,
WEST SUMNER.
HIRAM.
I*. II. XajrM A Ca.
Formerly
Irving Warren of Htoughton, Matt.,
On Thursday, at J I'. M., a Ore broke
came to tee hla father who U lick at out in the ell of the residence of William
Warren tothrop's.
Hullon Id South lllr.mi village, known
Mr*. Siuon and children of Iowa are mi the
(iforge Stanley house, valued at
at Win. Berry's.
*oine$MK). It was soon consumed. The
Llrt»e*t In the worM. Hem |>o«i |*M on rea
Ilartford
of
pair
bought
('apt. Llbby
mill of Eugene Stanley near by took lire ceipt of ttcenU.
of good oxen of U. W. Ileath.
and was soon consumed with all Its con*
Dot Ileald and sister have recover* tents, valued at 13000. The most strlhu*
WM. C.
ed from the measles.
ous exertions of Die citizens were necIlennle Doble's wife Is quite sick.
essary to save the dwelling of George won WAV,
MAINE.
J. Harold Bates Is home from Bowdolu Mllllken. The Are blew across Oaslpee
Kezir
toward
now
College.
backing
Klver, and Is
WANTED.
Our farmers have planted peas aud po- Kails vlllaffe, south aide. Meanwhile a
tatoes.
Are Is visible at Kesar Falls village,
MM»inl«lh(i|irrlf*rr<l In farming.
Wallace Chandler Is

needing

South Paris, Maine.

Tuesday

I), P. Eaton has
here from ]<uwlston.

we are

Hlhbons and ruche* too, and gloves,
Corsets and neckties, light and gay,
Hpool cotton and silk, nmllvs and plus,
And such things you use every day.

River driving U the chief occupation
of every available man Juat now.
»t the rifht prior*. CiIIivIimw.
The schools In districts No. 1, 2, 3 and
M Kwkri M"*rr,
ft opened the 8th.
A young rnsri James Kelly was drown*
ed on the Weat Branch to-day. Ilia
body waa recovered about one-half mile
below wliere he fell In.
>■ N. HASKELL.
The UnlveraalUt sociable will moct N. I). BOLSTER.
Tuesday with Mr*. K. A. drover.
WIIKRKVKR TNKRK IS A IX)T OF
The Hethodlat circle will meet Wed*
nesdsv evening with Mrs. M. K. Corson. wear and tear oo paint, It U absolutely
Itev. Mr. Klokett and wife will be pres- ueceaaary to have the heal. I'oor paint
ent and would like to see their many laata no time—It It not made to Nat, nor
are Ita oonatltuenta calculated to render
friends.
Mr. Weat has moved luto the Burges* It durable. All the element* of poor
house.
paint are cheap. ("beapneaa doea noi
Mrs. John Hweatt has Uken rooms at mean economy, but rather the reverae.
Wm. Milton's where she has opened a That which Is beat made from the lieat
store and will keep a good Hue of fancy mateiiala laata the lonreat, and therefore
la the moat economical, even If It coata a
goods.
trifle more at the atart. 'lid* H the ra»e
Several sick In town.
Dr. Hiram Abbott was in town to-day with the Chilton hilnta, whoae uaine la
a avuonrm for aatUfactlon. Kvery one
to see a patient.
of their component parta la the beat thai
EAST BROWNFIELO.
the market afford*, and no cheap miI.mIMayflower* have at laat bloomed: tutea are uaed In their manufacture. For
though lata they are very welcome ana Inatance, llkunelllojr benilne la not uaed

week or two.
Mrt. Harriet Icovering has gone to
visit friends In Turner.
Dr. C. 8. Child* la putting an addition
to hla dwelling bouse.
Fanning U backward but i« coming aw eel an ever.
on with a rush.
The circle U to meet with Mr<. John
Wednesday evening the OJd Fellows Hodgdon at the next meeting.
gave a very successful dramatic enter*
A farmer*' club haa been organlxed
talnment Kt Neslnacot Hill, rendering
here with T. J. Allanl, pre*., and Walter
the drams, "The Mountain Waif' with
lllckford, aec. Meeta at the achool house
new and beautiful scenery from the
scenic studio of 8osman A Landls of Wednesday evening.
'Hie
evening prayer meeting
Chicago. The stage has been en* haa been returned at the achool hou*e.
Urged and with the new accessories, and
Cora (latchell ha* commenced teach*
a wise setting of the principal characto Chatham; Villa Feaseaden at
ters the play went off to the satisfaction Ing
Cora Gllea at l'orter; (Jeorgle
of a crowded house, the Buckfleld Or- Kryehurg;
at Hiram.
the performance (Jatchell
chestra
Mra. T. It. Ullea la very feeble. Ml«a
After
selections.
with several
Maria Manitleld l« taking care of her.
the drama a dance and aupper brought
the receipts lip to nearly ooe hundred
RUMFORD CENTRE.
dollars. Following Is the cast of characThe Huoday Hchool conference meeta
ters of the play:
here May ttth. Some good speakers
IUII Ma*oa, of Dm Ov«rlan<l aoute,
have been engaged and everything polnta
Mr. II. A. Irt*h.
to a pleaaant time aud a large gathering.
Jack Wilbur, a plucky New Yorker,
A apeclal quarterly conference waa
Mr. K. II. Atwiwl.
Ralph Delmar, a Mark sheep. Mr. 3. D. UcrrUh. held here last Tuesday evening; a board
I'arton TIM.•>. the happr |p> lurkr,
waa
appointed to hold prop*
Mr. 1.1'. Wlthlngton. of truateea
Asterbllt, a New York ilmle,—that'* all,
erty at Kumford Falls for the II. K.
Mr. B. K Qerricb. church. The following board was apsheriff KrauU, proprietor of "Miner** Koo*t",
who will proceed at ouce to
Mr.C. C. Wlthlngton. pointed
make plana for a church: J. K. .Stephen*,
Pal lltMNwr, from Baltrniabon.
Mr. (S. M. Lure. Waldo
I'ettenglll, H. II. Kogera, Kthan
Hamilton llam, from nowhere, Mr.C. a. Chil l*.
F. F. Hart lett, ( haa.
Mr. Y. I.. Irish. Wlllla, K. Fuller,
Montr Miller, a "crook",
A. Mixer.
Meg, Hie Mountain Waif,
Sa'lle
A.
MUe
ftpauMlnc.
Mr*. C. II. Tuttfc
I Mir Wlll.ur. Jack'* »IHrr,
NORTH PARIS.
Mr*. Tilth*, the |>arm>n'* much better half.
Wallace Andrewa haa vlalted hla
MUaJoele Caklwell.
a

Oh, yes,

Curtains,

required amount.

the 8th.

Gol. W. T. Kuatla of Dlxfleld waa here
last week.
8. 11. McAlhlne, Kaq., of Portland,
waa In town Wedneeday and Thuraday
of laat week.
Mr. Geo. Dillingham of Dillingham's
Boston and Jamaica Plalna expreaa flatted hla uncle, Gspt. W. W. Bacon, the
10th Inat.
The rlrer drivers have brought about
KX* corda of white birch and hemlock
down the Xezlnaoot from Karrar's landing near Cv-Gotch.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blabee of ltum-

Our blanket* too are almost all gone,
And our stock of shawl* Is small,
Cottons and crashes and Aaunels and ticks,

Paints, Oils,

Mrs. E. M. Emery Is spending a few
mlafortune to apraln her ankle badly weeks In Waterford with her husband.
Harry L. Emery la at work lu the
trying to bead off a colt.
Mr. Aldan of Wlnthrop waa In town chair factory at Waterford.

Monday,

And oar stock Is sadly In need of more,
For this year we havou't bought those.

Crockery,

sens

the

days grow short and wind/ and cold,
People will need wanner flannels and hose,

As the

J.

F.

PLUMMER,

( atalmrur*
^ M ami large*! Manufacturer*,
Klder York, the evangelist, made us a (I^uclnda.)
By Mall for .1 two
John Qraflam haa been home on a visit. free at eur l,*W airencle*.
lie Is the right
short call last week,
<«at »tamp«.
this
John Harlow. Eso., commences
MUSIC.
man In the right place.
the old Demerltt
South Paria, Me.
31 Market
We notice one man Is driving young week to repair
xtkw knulandconmkrvatory or Mtr. I
West **
and
Dlxlleld
the
near
building
HIC. ►oun.le.l by Dr. K. Tourjee. Carl Pael
stock to pasture.
K.W. Ilato,
tea, Director. hMTorMMir.
Mr. Harry Johnson and wife made us I'eru station.
II. F. Floyd and J. T. Hammoud are Un. M'g'r., lio«ton Ma**.
a call this morning, but got no MayPIANO*.
flowers.
painting Henry Howe's buildings.
A POND PIANO CO.. IrtTreMoat At.
llcv. W. W. Carver preached his fare*
Mr. Croeby Curtis Is reallv a tough
<lown ami (10 a
Iloeton. Ka*y terwa.
C. T. D. r'KltS
old gentleman, for we learn he Is able to well sermon May 7th, and Itev.
Write for
Come month will bay a Irat-elaa* piano.
on the 14th.
full lafonxatloa.
go about house on crutches again, after Crockett preaches
• Mail* imh'! fMMMl PaMpkla III«.aii• mmi ImM
f a.oo • tavrvli ItelH.
all.
come
set
fall since winter
one,
® 0 ^aaaae f&w
having the second
*Ml Ntltwi. Cwktrf, Ulutwar*
another
and
In
fever
of
case
One
Italy
80.
Wtkinifnrliri'WuriMrt Tta,
In. lie Is over
•■4 U«p« w» »n ImvIm • r«»l if*'1*
at Thayer's. The doctor told him If In
SUMNER
had a home he had better go while ho
U. 1). Potter tod C. B. Tuttle are to could get there. He left on tlie train.
work for Henry Poland of Hartford
Mrs. S. A. Austin has returned from
Portland with her daughter who has
shingling bU barn.
Habbath School at the Morrill schooW been to the Maine General Hospital for
Rforwajr Oprra Block, ISA Main Ntreet.
boute commenced May 7th, Addle Par- treatment.
BOW fur particular*. (Jowl rttonm r*.|«lr»l.
Mrs.
for
work
at
Is
Dotr
Eva
Miss
lln, auperlnlendent.
Mrs. Cora Bartlett U stopping at her Frank Demerltt.
A. S.
Hillowtll, Me.
O.
L.
The I'eru town clerk's |>ost oflloe ad*
Varney's.
brotber'a,
Tbe busy aeaaon baa commenced and dress Is We*t I'eru, box A3. There are
tbe boys' time la dl v Ided up between suck* many bills for recording sent to I'eru,
DKALKM IN
which makea forty-eight hours difference
crlng and hanging Maybaakets.
K. P. bturtevant la aawlug up bla In recording when so sent.
his
A. C. Hammond has shingled
woodpile wltb water power.
We learn tbat Kflle Abhott U teachlug house. Herbert I*unt has his barn up
District.
tbe
Mountain
In
school
Cab In Up* pirfMIr fmk ami ivmI ire Ui
and boarded.
SImuW,
••taa day* WITHOUT UllNW ICR.
Edwin Cox Is soon to move his family
(Julte warm days and cold nlghta.
cfcaap, unfalllaf. Hampla fraa. Wrlu.
to George Noyea'. Mr. Cos will work
RESOLUTIONS.
for J. A. Amea this season.
About all of tbe farmers In this place
Whereas, Ood III bis Infinite wisdom
Hoi# Mfra. aatl I'MmIwi, 10 Olar Hi., X. T.
have begun to do a little spring work.
hti Men At to remove from ui our beloved sister, Mr«. Belle Whit comb, we
PORTIft.
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK, IRON AND STEEL,
wish to express our sorrow at tier death;
Wanner, and farmera are driving busi- that while thla grauge »o deeply feel
AL40
ness, for It Is getting planting time and the loaa of one of our members, we
and
children
husband
bat little done.
to
the
realise that
Mr. I. L. French's grain and peas are the loss U far neater; therefore be It
line.
Resolved, That we, the officers and
up looking
stock to be found in Oxford
A heavy lire at South Ulram Wednes- members of Krjreburg Orange, tender to
We carry the
day. Mr. Kugeoe Stanley's bouse, the family of the deceased our deepest
suble and mill were all burned down. sympathy In this their hour of affliction
Tbe Are took In tbe bouse supposed and sorrow.
from a defective chimney. Tbe bouse
Resolved, That a copy of these retoluDlsoase.
Root
was oocuplrd by Mr. Wm. Itldlon and tlona be
MAINS.
placed upon our reeords. also a
SOUTH PARIS,
TIIRKK PREPARATIONS
family. Mrs. Itldlon was an Invalid copy be sent to the family of the de>
and confined to ber bed and had not ceased, and a oopv \e sent to the Oxford wMchaMartha ajataai I»jr aUarytlaa threat*
been out for a long time. Pnrnltura Democrat for publication.
The IjM, iRTIRRi Scalp.
partly saved. People gathered but wltb
Respectfully submitted,
to
but
It
was
Committee
tho Mouth
Impossible
nothing
Wm. R. Stuhdivakt, )
palls
No
V
on
•are tbe mill which stood within a few
Emma X. Towlic,
Mrt
a
la
aat.
aplalhraaalaaa
TfcrM botUaa
rods of tbe bouse. Tbe fire blew across
Havnaii C. Walkkh, J Resolutions.
aad a«U at $*M, MJM, |1.».
the river and set fire to the woods and
ac aacloaa pvlMlolW
of
Onlar
dnulMi,
came very near burning Koecoe Sawyer's
Monday morning Peter Cooler, aged
stand, but by hard fighting U was saved. S4, was found dead on the railroad traok
At last accounts U was running In the In a cut near the Hill mill In Lewlston.
•1 Raa4 Wml, Wmw T«rk,
timber of John Devereaux. No Insur- His skull waa fractured, ribs broken,
II seems wtwi
Mr. Stanley la an Industrious, and his right leg crushed.
ance.
plaaaa n*4 Wna.tw pa»pfc>a< » PC*that be ettbrr fell or Jumped
ensrgetlo and enterprising young man
uruuaan ona nuan ram
Is oompossdaf pare and wholsrouo lnjprsdlonts,endlatheBMrt reliable
ween the cars of the t a. M. train, as
and his loes will M np la the t!»o«seads,
Wrlnll.
about all he has {truly a hard oato. H« Un flremsn did not see him, and there ■mIm Rtpai-WkalMal*
remedy In the market for C0UGXZ3| COLDS and AflTBHA. lOc.fc Wot*
I
NtalM RAROTIR VTRRIT.
was do traoe of blood on the engine.
has the sympathy of all.

Square,

CRACKERS!

U/jntpdSSsIt HAMLIN

VMsM
CHADBOURNE,

Milk■ Cream

The Preservaline Manufg. Co.,
MRS. M. G. BROWN'S

METAPHYSICAL
DISCOVERY

Kills the

of All

Drugs through

METAPHYSICAL UNIVERSITY

Kibable

&

BICKNELL,

Richardson & Kenney,

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,
Hardware for Builders'

Supplies.

Cumberland Coal!
largest

RICHARDSON & KENNEY.

County.

H0MEMAKEB9 COLUMN.

W.J.WHEELER,
niilm

as rosoy

crlffltt

u sc-

cidoots* uH its victims suffer
mors.
If you bavo it io ycur
blood drive It out by ti>o us* of

Pianos and

His v.rrrja
ho could not
rslso tbero above bis shoulders.
His bach and shoulders priced
bin) so badly that bo could oot
walk *r«ct. Three bottles of
/llleo's Sarsftpsrilla bolpeo fcli)
sod five botii's curcd him
entirely. Was oot tbat
worth wbfie ? Try It yoursc.'f.
I2L u'osas, 50 ccnte.
& rtmcdy,
were so larpo tbat

Hebron

1804.

»l'Kt*U

Organs,

OwU»fK|«lfc.l

Books.

Instruction
AT

Reasonable Prices.

1892-3.

ACADFMY

HEBRON
will

ruMawurr

*»

la llw | Mi

THREE DEPARTMENTS.
•
I'UmImI.
Calltff.
AlM'lt|«niiHl< I*
KLIH1 TIM A.1lt HI Vl<
I«>r

vr

HtMlpal.

Kl.lAT,
ll«t>r»a. Mali*
Nui«niWr*>, INK

W. K. » *

ll«brw«

SULPhur
BITTERS
THE GREAT

German

Ms. I #4.

Ask your Physician
about Horsfords

Preparation.

Bread

It is

the system with the
phosphates of which
fine flour is deprived.

•«

t *-iir1T-*"'
(•».ln<; It n, ««r i>luu>l «kn j«*» •*<
«cirm* Hirruft, U taparMit ktirrt
II «111 ran To*.
laf Uivuik tk »il*
u I1m|>le«, |tk4r>MF*
<>|«taUH'a <*W»*nr •ifl *.rr*. Krh on
U
rlawlr cvaitxl
«I
LTMr« BiniM.
Ik* Mill* ai»t w«rt
11»• I kMttk «Ut ful
iho»i; rlrrki
ww.
ifil
**uw
id
tlrvrltr. t»l all who
*1 LTHl M III I 11 It*
intvilwilliilnrt. ■lllrwrr
<kxiU m* m Lrm ■ plaiM. ItMltvlU
Will
lilirka*. Thrr
•
UntUtult

IhakKMIkl

HmiM;

fall*

t<»< nr»

Tfcii'^^rrSwMra

'-Htla. Try »«} Jwu
will a*< rrtm k.

TrCTTaTTETr
htmhh, who
run<i»«rn,

,». ,.r„, k

ar*

111

all

adva^ ^u>l

S>

*•-Bight, awl
will »!«*■<• well

jt

Life.
MA) <t

\

>

IWanson G. Larrabee,
BLACK AND COLORED
DRESS GOODS

SALE,

I'ninnWrjr »■• Ull«| «l.« k.

Prices Gut One-quarter Off!
V»l tor

"*«ni»il*«

Manson G. Larrabee,
• It MMail* •»«.. torlUml.

Ml

>««(

CHANDLER,

Finish !

Builders'

I will fuml.h
SlM or "Mjrta tl

DonK»a»l WINDOWS af
rMMUMbl* |>rfc-r*.

aar

Also Window & Door Frames.

r Ht»r» \i.k\i: am* itu\i\
I MINI, »
i..r ll>-itu.i. IHjallll<. Nrural^U, IIwImIn, Nrnuw* l'ru»
UIm ru«l In hU»Im>1 or tulitivu, Will
km. MnUl ihyNMha, M>nln «f I>jIh
•
IftaMilr, Hilary, Wr«y, •lro*!> | ivaM
lurvoM Atf*. liarrviiMr**, to***"'IV
iHlwr
rrmair
•41, lM|iutr*r/, UmmWi mi
>t>>rtkit .«
WmImm, Ittvluiarr U»"
■« II
tiwrl lit tn«i (trrtkxi ul hn
»trr l*li(|iatf.
A im.ulh'- I
ruarat. II,
•
).» iujiI
■ Im«m to
•I
W« OaaiMlM
II I
Ill Il.lM «.*»!•
I *• tl >»r"ll I..I
» w I'l
>.
II. II d
1
!•
If Mil <»r»-1
>4. li'KIIKt, l»mg
liWMMf '•* .•"!•!
a
I j,! I SiV
.la hltl, Nr.
j.
i»m

(Kl

E. W.

II la waal of i»jr klu-l of flaUk for ImI<I« or
<Mto wort. nwI la jroar onlrn. 11m Laa
i«r aa*l *Mng lr« on ktwl C kri|> for l(tk

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,
Waal Suatucr,
l'.a|lM aa4 Ballw far aaU, |*a4
...

Maine.

u

mw

SPECTACLES !

Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats,
Nobby Suits, Spring Overoats, Working Suits, Cheap
and Fine Pants, Overalls,
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers,
GIovjs, Mason's and Carpenter's Aprons,

war* bjr Mrs. Hut 11*1 \ ..ulb.
A a* I r<«>ri
ran
Mwki for k«rr |>fkn of ll«*rr W.
I'art lh*» at m; utWr |»l*ra In tk* AwlhMng

(In ullrjr.

Tall U I • WffjUlf jmt im4.
Mr. Ili'trjf W. I'ark. »« Mr\lm lurarr, k*<

A»l ran IwiWr tail, It a if I «aU*ft Iniiara
I tun any ilrtlrr la 11m AkIimtuhIii
«all»j
aUnr IMrHy uf l^wt«4<>n.
I will M«ak" !!«•«••
InM. 1<MW krir
an-1 Irt mm pr><«« IkM.
la my Hon k w la MkI ntrylklig mh
waal*.

HAKDWAHC,
CIBOCEBIE*.
rtHninrLEHEUi, ( in.
re ITEM'S TOOLS, STONE
KITCHEN
mnVEBS,

tiooDft.
woncx'l BOOTS,

I

raa a

MEXICO. MAIMS. Mart* |, I-a*.

All About

Rheumatism!

Do you want to know about it?
<n

Ml

r«ar

aUraaa iwl g*4

rau.

a

TihMii

m

I U S Mil NIIKI'MATlC cruc CO.
NrtM. Mate*

SENDaaaasr*

—

Is regarded

as

the choicest cut, being the

—

—

—

At Rumford Falls.
Fine

spring

have ever shown.
Before you buy your

H. W. PARK.

If
»>•

parsley

Carpet you

and look

get

prices.

An extra

Straw
at

tka

cure

her.—Donald Grey,

Square,

woman

Boaton.

new

line of

Dlfferwl

Few

the
wo-

faatenelght

as

It will be Usteleaa and Inferior In

fhvor.
The least desirable Joints of lamb, such
as the shoulder and neck, may be
pre-

pared In various ways to be appetising,
and will be found much more economiutm cod*

ultch la tluie" otlro
Minptlou. Down*' F.llilr imd la time cal tlian the choice pieces.
**VN lift.
NOOKS AND CORN IRS.
"A

9%

Stli Mat tfftilli

Umrwmf.

Uipana Tabula* cure Jaundice.
Kipaiu Tabula* at dratgiita.
Kipaiu Tabular pui& tkaMwd.

an

Irlahman," Mid the big

*rw

kmmwm.

la It Ktttw* kar*

happy

of Imaginary

martyrdom.

MIm Uaahlagtoa—'"Why doot you
follow Kuahla'a tuggeetlon iml write a
Donl which which WMM*t
slop at the
Htrrli|c of a couple, but goe* right oar*
Old ttwfaflur Author—"No um; do pab>
llihrr would print U."
"Why ootl"
"Oh, Um pehllahere Bowulip lull!
Uut every oovel mutt eod |>leaaaotlv."~
Oku ha World.

(TMBMll.Attl*,

there are hypocrite* in the church
therefore the church is rotten, or that
liecau*e there are quacks physician*
should not be trusted, or that because
there is bad money in circulation one
should empty one's f*>cketbook into the

Whaa Bab? vaa sick, we cm hsr Oaaiorla.
Wk« alM *m a CMM, she «W for CMctk
Whaa she hseaaae Mlaa, aha shag to Oselerla.

Whaa she had ChOdrsa, ska gave Ihsas Chaterfe

TatUrU ywwh raaHll— law Owi
CwtorU rmrm PlMilaa tad Will Calla.

CaatarU wUw TatlM^
fwtrU

C—atipatlaa aad Flatml—ay.

amraa

ar ylaaaoo a!r.
Cutorla a««trtUaaa tta «ftt<a rfaarWal« aald §ia

—faatia fwpirtr.
Cftitoria daaa wiwtoli aanHaa iplw. •»
kaa d kaw»K,
ita—
iha
r**««Ha Mabillatw ilia IW, rafilatx
r'l»ia*» h*a«ty amd m(w»1 ilaap.
aald la knl*.
'.
la li pat ny la awrfw Wttl— awlf. It U »at
aatka
al—
platarrr^.—a U —11 j— aayiklaf
T*m't «Ubw
«ay

la"]*!! m gaad"a»d"willaa«war
r— tkat y irat O'A'i^O'H'A.

1*i"tit

algmatara af

wraj.

fire.
lint we are

taking the reverie

I

Klar*a *ara*|M»rllla la Iwynail dnaM

|im iin<||aif«ai#M|

KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS!
far aal* kf

too se-

n

qosrt

of tomatoes on to stew with a sprig
Couotry NoaieocUture. "Well, Mr.
lhisyr "Morula*, Mr. Stoutharry; of parsley snd a blade of mace; let cook
have yea au laipty bar'I o* dour, to, ter fifteen minutes. Put a quart of milk on
to boll. Bub a tablespoonful of butter
ouka a heu-coop fer bm dorgf*
and two of Hour together, add to the
la Ileary A Johaaoa'a Arnica a ad Oil l>olllor milk, and stir until It thickens.
I'oar the tomatoes through a sieve, add
Llalieut la coahlaed the curative proo>
ertlea of the dlflhreat olle, with the baal- n teaspoonful of sugar and a pinch of
stir the tomatoes Into the
lag qua lit lea of Are lea. Good for aua soda; season with salt and serve boiling
imme
aad aalaale. Every hottle guaraaleed.

aoupj

Ma

II

Mat*.

CO..

riounly. Dream*. howt ver fantastic, are
HrVlftM, Mai*'*.
always laughed at when the sleeper
awake* and by no one so heartily aa by WANTED.^Ury aa«l **M*n.
tliedreaiuer himself.—Wive* and Daugh- •a Immi atari; »Wa«ljr work; tfumt rhanro (or
atltaarrawal.
IIKolVX IIIUIH.

Mr. I*gal Gabby. "If your neighbor's
rnpl* Who T*k« orr*w Kaallj.
Injures one of your chlckeus you
can collect damages, hut If he Injures
In this worjd there are a certain claw
"What
one of your children you cannot.
of individuals who main about with a
l« the moral of that Y friend. "Halse
chip Oil their *houldei>. daring other* to
thickens."
kuock it off just for' the luxury of in-

■ ■

DR.TAFT'S

Instead of flvlng to the door gasp
Ing for breath, seeming as if each
_.—J
one would be your last, vou have
only to take a f»w dww Aatkwal ene when the spa-mis broken, the brealhh; b
—_

v

Kr,

haMKT

MM

•

UM

W

IimM pwtt

dnlging in a flr*t cln** quarrel.
a more apgentle mannered, *weet dispoaitioned
Ajw'a llalr Vigor. one*
this seem* a very tfiieationable sort
Wlien tliv capillary glands become en*
wnr
MM by disease, age, or neglect, tills of enjoyment. yet to some a wordy
i
dressing Imparts renewed life to tb« or a full fledged feud constitute* the
scalp, so that the hair assumes much of chief excitement of their lire*.
Us youthful fullness and beauty.
A CONNECTICUT MAN NATS:
These people alway* have a quarrel on
hand. If It isn't a family affair, then
llrrl«l < Hnlmtnl Hup- "I Had
Maude—"Oh, Charley" (sobs) "I'm outsiders must suffer.
They are quick
afraid you don't love me any longer!"
Piles 12 Years
to take offense, both In public and
love,
Charier—"Good gracious, my
K. T. Ck*|>|J*ll. Htu(alwi.t.iH.,
al*»nt ex- IIm W.».
and have no
Never hat!» preparation

propriate

name

what liaa put that Into your headf"
Maude—"Because, dear, before we were
engaged It used to take you two hours
to say good by, and now It only take*
you teu minutes."

COULD NOT KEEP
shop without them. 1 consider your
Sulohur Hitters a remarkable blood
purifier. I know of several people,
whose cases were considered hopeless,
tliat have been entirely cured by your

medicine. The aale of Sulphur Hitters
Is so Isrge here that I could not keep
shop without them.—K. S. Yates, l*harmaclst, 11) Essex Street, Lawrence Mass.

"Mary." Yes,
and bring

sir."

'-Take back tbU

wrujile*
them*elve* on paper when they
ven't a chance to do so verbally. It ia
this penchant for writing letters that
belpa to keep thein continually iu hot
water, as the black and white character*
are decided evidence against theui even
after their anger has had time to cool.
Now, if there were any sense in this
sort of conduct, there would be some exense for it, but there isn't, and, inureiver.it make* yon doubly unhappy to be
always on the outs with some one. You
may (iretend not to care, but you do just
tlie Mine, ami though pride nud temper
keep your sprits up for a time in your
private,

Ci"wring

cup

me

secret lieart

wi*h you bad not been

r*li. tl, 'A.
ligr nslh »r Cimk. Kirr
Mt A rnarll. Jmo. W. IVrklu* A ( o I'oitlan.l,
llalM. Nm(for"T)»» MMortor." KKKH
J. UIUaoM ni[ )WN. Jtrty Uty, N. J.

Be sure and
fore

t>»

Parents,
Health to the Children.

0m4 IW AII-4«4 All tto Ttaa..

LAuMMpullfllMlM n»l

"Kal»h, ma'am, the shores of
Is red wld 'em!"

If the car* of the hair wort
part of a lady's education, we
not «ee ao many rray head*, and
of Hall's llalr Keoewrr would
necessary.

The Osborne
All Steel Lever Set

DnUu |)m t« IU Milk,

mad* a
should
the uae

be

un-

have you In

Since It U now a well-established fact

that caUrrh la

a

blood dl«ea»e, medical

arc quit* generally
proscribing
Ayer's Haraaparllla for tlie moat ktathaome complaint, and the result. In uearly
every Instance, proves the wisdom of
men

their advloe.

Plaintiff's attorney—'Tre an expert
who will swear b* U lusane." Defendant's

attorney—**! have

an

expert

who

m

Five thousand little graves are dng
each j-utr in Philadelphia for Itabies, aud t
J.OU) little headstones an yearly set up |
over their irraves, all due to deatha
traceablo to t!*» dines *ea which n|iriug Will not Trail
from WTung ftrdiuK- lu the overwhelmto
ing iu.\Jorlt~ cf !<-stances the poor food
of which these babies die is bad milk,
Will not
dissaaed milk or skimmed milk. Death's
heavy harvest of little babies in PhilaThe Most
delphia la rendered poaaible by the absence of a sound milk law.—Philadelphia

SPRING TOOTH HARROW !l
Teeth,
Impossible Clog,
Bury Itself,

Durable Built. I

Typewriter Department,

AGENTS

(Opposite

Wo

I*. 0.)

wont

Boston.

•

•

•

onetnornry

Mn»».

DEALERS

town

JACK FROST FREEZER.
A Scientific Machine marie on

their cost

*

A child can

dozen tlmci

operate It.

a

year.

Soil* at

a

Scientific Print l|>

It U out mu«t>

or

Send for

»lglit.

*»w

■

»l*<|ff.

|»ri«.i>4

dUcoanU.

99

.Hurra)' 81., NEW

l'Oltlt.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds.
Scitntiflo Americu
for

Agency

Dr. ACNCW't

Rheumatic Pills

OAVCATl.
▼«ADI «!»»<•.
DKBICN *ATt«Tfc
ooPvmcHTa. *wJ

WILL CURE ALL

■jiMrrsr wbs^.tWl
8ssssr&fsr»
tMpvUMhy ftMUWfivM

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.

frwol

Me.;

Jtientifif Jltnmcan
JOHNSONS

HI!
HKIETIi
INSTANT KILLED OfNH

Auburn, Malno.

WANT AGENTS.

Internal

and

For Man

Writ* fur Particular*.

or

E*t«rnalDtiit

OXFORD. M At a C ourt of PrvUte, hrM M
Parte, w Itbin l»l for Ihf County of 0«.
fonl, oatbatblnl Turwlay of April, A. I>. I*<1.
lltnMK. I'wkrr, wllow of TIloMAft M
all lit* au'itra um| |*in« IU« Hub>.» if^jt,
CROCK KM, lata of Hart*. .tewafl.bartawpra
•eatad bar petition for aa allow*at* out of Uia
I
Panoaal Katata of mVI
Ml<l Prtltloaar fira
OftUKHIi. That the
11.1 r -i I *
•HmTmIt fur »<«ck. I*iuflirimn
In
tore*
tad. br raaala* a
aotira to all imkom
pMM|MUI UllMl
,"r*,'copy of Ula ovtar to Im MlilaM Ikraa weak* >*a I'fUlM In iwefjtjr rnlrul•■• J*~
Itnwcrtl, |<Wtal at feratrU*. Wlil (UlU. Il»r ••• <
•MMMlnlr la tba
mar
Mmtral i
It <
Parla, la aald Cowaty, Uuu lUay
Hwrlliw, < ■•*. HhiUm. »
Probata Court to ba boMen at Parte, la aabt JoiaujSufw Kt^HtwwwmI Ur«t' w
iof May aait. at
lloli..* Hum.
Coaaty, oa tba tblnl Tmrnlmy
DImim,
1tl4
alaa o'clock la tba foraaaaa, aa<l abow caaaa, If fkmi «f
»f »»«h «
#
M«nf«. Urg. |t «ia*
*
*
lr
A. M. UM*r. l»ru«l.C «n>
Howlh I'arW, Main*.

|J

OXrOKll.M:— At I Court of PmUU brM il
I'arU, wttkla •»! tor Um Cowalr of ottonl on
Um Ifclnl TimwUv of April, A. U. I*».
A It an U. Uwlwli, uuanllu ot Orrllto A.
Kllgwrv, aa Immm |Mr»oa, la mM rouaiy, kavl kU mcmiI ot gaanlkuualp •(
I want fur alb>waa<«:
OMiU(U,TM Hkl Uuanllaa gtra boIIm of
Um mum to all |MraoM taterwtwl llwnrla, \>j

aHimilt

pablUfclaf a copy of UtU orlrr Ikraa wwkt M»
mmInlyuiUmQilorl l>»Murral a Mwtpapar

prtatoU at Fart*, la aabl eoaaly, Uiat Umjt May
kM«r at a Piwbato CMrt to Im bnktoa a» I'arU,
wttkla aad tor aafcl CoaMjr. <>n Um Ikinl Tm*.
da/of Jim Mil, at alM o'rlork la Um towaaaa,
awl *lw« raaaa, It aay Um/ have, why Um
■aaM »bouU mTU allow*!.
UKOKUE A. WILAOX,

BM o( JtiesG Jaiie.

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

Co,

Tower

rw*.

S. J. RECORD,

L>M
«n
"lit

t

T««
CALL ANI> EXAMINE OK »EM» foil CATAUMJIE

I kin Md In kiwi* of •priait Nik Kar
D. PAKK. Bagtater.
utl Um o*U>rM All immI UtrrM to Km
Iwt la Um Mrlrt. TIm talk km M«| S I I
A raaeMIUaa Maa.
WANTED
tor
Um
oaly AiTHoaixait
tactaa ikon lln hmmI vkH Ito kinw to l« AUKXTI
▲ card should be turned down at the mm, iwnH totllii with a«4 m«I Imk, m all
oIImt tornw* da, m4 itowliw to Ugfctor ilraft
upper left band corner when a call is <Mb( Ito MM w*»k.
Ito nn m4 Ir? Um (tokwM
made in person and the recipient la not
£f«n bu< Img.
K. U. LIMY, Alton.
al borne. An amusing case of the pone*
.1; (Ml WaMllUa, kli III wary tuntor,
wUaUmca-iMraUaa aCkU faMlly.aatl tor Mr.
t.liousnees with which this rule ia obHWWi frrat lUatocy, "Twaaly Iran •( CmTIm (Mwm to far Mto by
served la Europe is that of an old Span*
fftM," IM kit laUr book, I'allUcal IHacii*
•mm."
UM MMfMtw tor IIm Uiim book*.
Ish gentleman who went to payable daIIhImIw torrltor/ riiw. Wrtto tor Mrat to
vottoos at the shrine of a saint, but disthh rnmur hiLOi'tt. oo, Warwua, u—.
covered that the church waa undergoing

will swear be Is af sound mind." Plaintiff's attorney—"The* let's pair off on repairs and that there waa no priest officiating at the altar. Unwilling to lose
experts, and save that much aaooey."
credit for hia devout intentioas, be drew
Coetlveoeas la the prlaury cause of a visiting card from bis pocket, and care*
■adi dleeaee, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man- fully toning down the corner revamtly
drake Bitters will ponMMntly cure deposited it on the altar.—8m Frandaoi
cootleonoes. I very bottle warranted.

••!*«

*<

«l* lmnlrr-1 l«»»« |>trt• IHan %my »tII,,•
flR*T- ftlnib|p*t In r<>n»tru«t1o>n. f»nr
IVrli- (
NHoM): W»rk ilwtn li l»ll ilrw of ll« iwraiur. TIIIKM
lull ihhirU. MITII I'rt
Kol'UTII: l.l|lil u>l riHMMi, wr(|lii Milr iWuii iifl in»~l.lM.
•itoUrl
utlwr
linn
any
iweni) Ik <lwlUr* V»*
Marlitar* lull on «•«•)• |«yinri|t,

ftl'HSEIiYJIIISlV,

New Life to tlic OI«I Polks,
\]il give*
Measure to the

|>ru(r«tlunal

mifhl««.

HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,

Hires'^

purchasing

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST:

for *ala l»r A. M. UICRRY, HouUt Pari*
MK8. A. K HI'CKN'A M, WeM Parte, Me.

includes the great tempcraacc drink

» ud

the Frankim be-

see

Il U

AU MUQGISTS.

ALL THE
COMFORTS
JOF HCMEt

«<'M*

Tin: i.atkut ash mo*t aphuh in
TTrKH'KITKK MAD!..

1

Terrible|

i

*

r

TYPEWRIT!111.

THE FRANKLIN

than

SSXfrrSiS:

an

•

|pi

..

lis

»*

grn«p of the
easy and you feel as if an angri of tiercv had unl<>o*eJ the iron
*—
you4 life will be when vou have u*fvi w tr»
of death. The happiest moment of yout
ai4
as cured vou
P*
if Dr. Tart's ASTHMALENE and It has
you of
trial battlt\
mthrar aatrial
tottltmm
A$thma tylhrar
mailt* any Attkma
Asthma. Wt mailtaanj
|C»'«
M * 4r«c«tM. Dr. Tart Dm. ■. Ca., lUcbuUr.N.Y I

CO., Sur»*rj nirn, RorbeaUr,

To the

—

■

IhiiKi.

KINfl

Hr.

Children Ory for Pitcher's CastorlQ.

in

JuMlr* of I In* I'rarr.

dog

a woman

ed."—Chicago
Mock Bisque 8oir—Put

»»o»n

yryaaa■"

wry

ywfc.-rf.ii.

79 IHIIk Street*

ter*.

» hat

»Dd It was very way, after the handlebar had been unscrewed, to have a glasa
oil-reservoir fitted to It. Then, with
•hade, chimney and burner, this lovelj
Kly'a Cream Balm U worth lu weight boudoir lamp, at which every one exla gold m a care for catarrh. Oae hot-*
claim* In admiration, waa easily evolvUe cured me.—S. A. Lovell, Kraokllo,
Journal.

XaliM-rlhril ami

il.

hrlorr air,

cause

Food Mamma—Why,
receotly, "what
1 haw done «Uh an old-faahloncd, sliver your apron? IJttle Daughter
Oh,
caster. I did not need a fern-dish, to mamma t Huch food lack. Dotty Simpwhich iim the»e things generally lend son'* cat had tlx kittens, and her mimm«
themselves, but I have beta sighing for would not lei her keep but one, ao the
a silver lamp, and now I hart It.
The gar* me the other Are.
Ptn.
bowl of my caster waa high, aa you wr,

"8ee,M Mid

Frbraary 17, A.I).. WW.

n .

CuttrU allay FifiHiha-;

Cutter

Jit, Mala*.
f utr of fRainr.

i* no more worthy of conAbout the only way to make aome peo- an argument
some sort sideration than the argument that liethem
Is
to
provide
ple

you
something else."
to ready to quarrel.—New York
"What will you have, coffee or tea*" •fuite
Commercial Advertiser.
"Oh, I am not particular ;lf this Is coffee,
give me tea, and If It's ten give me
A CkHkjr CwlNtrr.
coffee.
"I IijmI a unique bat tantalising experience the other day," mid a clerk who
I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
worka in • Kauaaa City hair atore. "A
iO years. I found Immediate relief In
Since man came into our place and asked to
the nse of Ely's Cream Balm.
course be
using It I have uot suffered a moment look al aomo false bevda. Of
sore throat or loss of waa accommot'at xl, and be spent over
headache,
from
tiie oilier half of the paper over all.
I
suffered, an boor going ovet the lot, trying theui
Arrange in a pan and put In a hot oven sleep, from which previously
1 consider your on and examining himself in a glass, lie
for fifteen minutes and serve In the pa- ciused by catarah.
Italm a valuable remedy.—H. U. Vassar, took up my time, aud after be had exper cones with llechamel sauce.
amined everything iu that line in the
Ho«st Umii, with mlut sauce and .VI Warren St., New York.
i tore bo thanked me and said be was
green |«ms, Is an elegant dinner dish for
I.idy (helping to lobster sslad)—1"I considering whether to raise a beard or
spring. It should be cooked In a moder»re
Uut
jrou
ate oven, and basted frequently to pre- •up|iOM, Mr. O'Klnolgau,
not and wished to aee how be would look
vent drying. If liked rare, It wlil be ■ocutotned to tbU dish In your country.H
his
Mr.
Igno- lu the dihVrvut styles."—Kansas City
O'Klnnlgan (concealing
found far better served so, and under do
"Lobstbers U It, madam t Star.
consideration should ever be overdone, rance)
Olreland

can

HOWE & RIDLON

fcaa

U 1«fU i!w>»»ii Wan—.

■nun ice.

J tut before rousing from bis reverie
fellow.
tho bachelor point* oat that several wo"You are an Irlahman. Well," and a men in the world'* history have endeavamlle of Joy flitted over the little fellow's ored to meddle in ita affair* and always
couutenance aa he hw a hole through with
deplorable result*. It would be
which he could crawl, "I'm a coward."
e**y to give a larger list of womeu who
—Rochester futon.
had l»een political benefactor*, bat inch

"Well, I'm

—

confeuea to

men.—Blnghamton Republican.

Mattings,

la

Bltlera would

marrying of eight husbands.
men poaaeaa her power to

Bargain Prices.

fMUfctn

to do the work. In a little while I
found one I thought would suit her,
wheu to my aurprtae ahe utd I need not
hlra any one, aa aha felt much better,
aod thought another bottle of Sulphur

A French

invited to call
our stock and

good

girl

41 Worcrater

are

over

IIIDNT WANT A G1KI..
l«aat •ummrr my wlfe'a health waa all
ruu down, and ahe wanted me to hire a

werealiaklng

fellow,

him.

tmd Ckll<'.f>«

It fa bmlm. CktMw ltt> 11 It

fiiW« w«4Wm.

KING'S SARSAPARILLA

Building Lois lor Sale!

we

SLIPPEBS, BOS B,
COBSETS. PBINTN,
SHEETINGS.

war Id

#r

•* ** wttk—t ntwi,,

**

f*r
1tU ■Mnw«t—My «k> Wrt fwily

Twenty Running

glanaen

Carpets

**

fir— tiiam li—Hh. It wCl ia?> (Wf Ilm
»xaitSlas wklah U tWltUly —f» —4 9t—llr

SSSSbSS
ssfessSfeaw

—

Wo are ready for tho spring
tiade with one of the beat
stock* of

ctiiu— iSjBBSttSiMSBtS

<!»a

iojtoj.

(br imiiw of a well known bird: A domestic
•11 iii it I
A creeping plant. A fmb w»l*r to dry.
A few root* of chervil and
(Uh. A mountain In 1ml la. AoomIWhd
cao alto he taken up and put In
A garden flower.
of llrlgium
boxes. If placed lu a aunny window
they will afford a few fresh leaves all
M*. liMk-Tlirr* Em; DImmM*.
winter.
A peck of freah lime lu an open box
I. A letter. 1 A texture of rop* and
ni»li«-». a. A atoue on which flgurea are placed In a damp cellar will aoon absorb
mulptnml in relief. 4. A counter. V A all the moisture.
Make pudding-bags of heavy Jean.
Irtltr.
I. A letter. 'A A kind of dwrrl. IL A The lug should be well creased and
iuu«iini tuatruuient. 4. Termlnii*. &. An dredged with flour before the puidlog
rtdinwlioo.
U put In, and a space equal to at least a
I. A letter. 2. A fruiale parent. H A third of that occupied by the pudding
till** giveu to• lady. 4. Being in a >tat« of should be left to allow It to rise.
j A letter.
augi r
SPRING LAMB.
lleheaalateNla.
Hprlug la particularly the season for
K« IOW.
lamb roast*, lamb chopa and
lie bead a apic* and leave a point on canln lamjb.
cutleta are all delicious and appetUIng
or die*.
at this season of the year.
lie head to iiik-Um and leave an inHaeure
Mniiv housekeepers do not understand
for beaalft.
the difference between the cutlet and
lie bead to call and leave n disorder.
chop, and think one quite as good a« the
Ilebeail imaginary ami leave a part.
ao similar that It Is not worth
Uebeod to iucllue forwaid ami leave an other, or
the trouble to discriminate between the
Inarct.
and
llehead the fruit of the oak and leave two. The chop Is cut from the rtbe,

South Paris.

n itMsunu

ritrjUlM.
watt.

I(I.-KI>(I« Arrwtt*.

Optician,

Pure

[j

BOSTON

S. RICHARDS,

Residence

WWniTT t—ra' rtuwrtto rfOnliito wHk tka |«W«m.

PORTLAND

An Inferior chop Is
lie brail the Joint of the neck ami leave to most expensive.
takeu from the neck, but does not com■liuk.
Cutlets are
pare with the rib chops.
liar favorite Little Girl.
takeu from the thick part of the leg, and
"What are your dolllea' n mire, Jennie*" while they come high, are about as evo"Jennie, Jennie and Jennie." returned Jo nomlcal aa roasts, because they are all
nie." "llut why liave you calleil them ail meat, and consei|urutl v there la no waste.
JmuWf" "l't» named them after my favor- They are very daluty broiled or braised.
llolh cho|»« and cutlets should be
ite little girl"' lmlee.lt WhoWabe?" "I'm
selected from Umbs In the most perfect
her."
condition, atiout six weeks or two months
Aa I ufvrluaale Latter.
old. Mutton or lamb does not require to
Why la *V the moat unfortunata of let be kept any length of time In order to
ter»* llecauaw it U never in raah, Ualwaya soften the fibers, as they are tender from
in debt and la never out of danger
the first.
Chops and cutlets should be
trimmed entirely free from fat aud
Nnlvr.
IM
K>) t«
slightly flattened.
A chop to t»e in |>erret-iioo miouui iw
No. Mi-lucM UUukmmI mmI Cium
thk-k—about in loch and a half—
cut
l>
A
L
and thou Id be cooked rare. Dread chops
U
O P K
C
are a very daluty breakfast or luncbeou
r in m t
dUh. They should be dipped first la
a — l I u— t
beaten egg and then In grated, stale
O
L— D
bread crumb* and fried brown.
They
Coolllu«trated:
Word*
ML—Tbm»
Na
nwy be served with tomato sauce or
war- tenta. CeUooaih, Melancholy.
fried potatoes for breakfast, or with
eye
Na 1*7.—Numerical Kulipua: John quick greet) peas for luncheon.
Very hand*
ranted to tit.
«ome chop-platea are now made to serve
If extemporised five tow Imkk
Nu. Mi—A ltotaiiical Collection: I. Com. tin-Ill Oil.
4. Date.
1 Cocka-comU
1 llrvad fruiV.
Chops en papillote make a handsome
Sl Cow-alia A. Fly-trap. ?. Fox-clove. ft, dish for a company meal.
To
prepare
Kuow(irape. 9. Hop 10. Toad-atool. II.
them, put a fchlrtpoouful of butter In a
14.
Jack-in
IX
It
Cheat
the-pulpit.
drop.
browu the cutlets In It;
and
|»mi
frying
Indian pipe. IX IwmI)'b »lip|irr. III. 1*1 me. take them out and season them with
17. Ixhm# tfri'r. K Prim n««e. 19. klan
pepper and aalt. Cut an onion In slices
(Irak*. *JU. NiKht-oliadf. SI. I**lni.
and put In the
pan with half a pound of
Na Ml.—Durted Nemeaof Auiiuala: Camsausage, and stir over the Ore ten minand business lota. el. «Utf. ox, <1ok. deer, biaon. eland.
utes. 'rake off the Are and add the volk
loca- Na 1001—Conundrum*: One la water lit of an egg and a tablespoonful of chop5000 feet to a lot.
lln> pitch**, and tin- other i» pitch her In the
water. water. I hie ahoota from Ik eye, he other ped sweet herbs. Cut six or eight pieces
tion.
of white paper, round In sha|te, large
(root the »hou iter. You ait upon one and
Terinn easy. Address
to bold one cutlet; put a tablealand oil tW • her. IWcau»« be'a uo I letter. euough
s|ioonful of the mixture on one side of
The axletnac. At pitch and tiwal
the paper, lay a cutlet on top, then
another spoouful of the mixture, fold
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great Nltim rim vnt
IN A
Constipation,
It «m tbo oil; MN la blatory NO LACK Of MNTItftNTAUTY
rru
DULL M4»S RKVtfUC.
that this extraordlaary freak of aataro
Dyspepsia,
false
Pnualan Mm «tm Into Um ootnpo- was em known to late place.
etc.
Economy
Maajr ten queetloocd tbo oomwoato
j^(a| of n nodi of tbi blulif Med 1b
aad aoo ha to daated that eaoh a thing
that
tlM laundrr that Iwwtwpin canoot be
too cartfoi to imn pure indigo when oooldho,baton tho moralagof March
buy
11,1W8, tho watora receded and tho bod
purchasing. ▲ simple test U to Um a of
tho rim abort tho Falte waa ex poeed
of tlw bluing Into o cap, add
rev
cheap
drop*
to
thla
ereot
otew.
The
wttaeeaof
beet
The
water, then drop loto It a lump of wnbmedicine•
la
la
Oat.
Palter
of
Hamilton,
Btebop
liModa. If Pnualan Mm u prmat,
imitation*
tha mixture will take on a reddlah baa. aa Interview with the Now Torfc Timet'
ho
aald
i
are
!
thai*
la
bo
thai
on
clotbea
k
it
certain
corraapoodeot
Xaaj ■ysterioM rust-spots
MI did aot aoo tho oocarraoco myeotf, of
arts ceased br Pnualan Moo, Um etooo their rid*. Ia MA
—nthniUHty
offered
roents of which—cyanide of potaaelum bat 1 waa told of It tho next da jr bjr my Bachelor's Reverie" the
W>
for less
and Iron—are separated bjr the action of brotb*Mn-law, ThomaaC. Street, M. P., Mali the fact that woman'a work bow
who had a griat Mill on tho rapid* above
soap and prodnee nut.
toft are
ia whattrtr aha chooaea to aalaot and
tho
Falla.
miller
knocklie
hi*
aald
that
White eergo la beet cleaned by nslng
S5o.
faahlooad woman who
worthless.
Tbla re- ed at bla bedroom door aboat ft o'clock right for tha old
a decoction of soap wort roou.
for the true
In the morning and told bla to got ap had bo ambitkna.
Judging from anplacee aoap, which stiffens and yellows
woolen goods. The fown when waabed quickly, aa there waa do water In the other part of tha rererie tha old tima
article,
In thU war will bo wnltr, and soft to the mill race aad no water la tho great rim woman had ambitlooa, hot they wm
he
oat
that
aide
lie
aald
tho
mill
raoe.
ordar.
domaatio
of
tha
touch.
sny reliable dealer.
acrictly
If It U Impossible to spread jour um- waa atartted at tho latalllgeooe aod hurHer first ambition waa to ha a wife,
brella wben It la wet, be euro to stand It ried out aa aooo aa be could dreaa hlm- •econd a mother, third a mother again,
aelf. There before him ho aaw the river
on the handle to the water will drain to
more a
been fourth again a mother, fifth once
the polnta Instead of the oenter, where chaaael, oa wboee beaka he hod
almoat mother, sixth a mother, eerenth a mothIf the mo lata re collecta, U will aooo rot bora thirty-four year* prerloua,
er, eighth a mother once mare, alnth a
entirely dry.
the fabric.
"Aiier a norma nreaarast sr. rnree* maternal parent, tenth a parent oa tha
A food remedy for freckles U In do*
and bU youDgvtt daughter went down mother's aide, eleventh, twelfth aad
ma ad now, and It la wall to hare one
Theee
Mix well to- about three-quarters of a mile to tho thirteenth ditto, ditto, ditto.
In the emergency book.
STEAMERS
precipice Itself, over which there wu so nomerona hot rather monotonous amgetlter one ounce of elder-flower oint- little
orator
hating
that,
providof
running
of
be
it
ia
to
and
ment
sulphate
bition* were cherished,
enptwenty gralna
startsine; rub this Into the skin at night, and ed hlmaelf with a strong polo, they the poeed, la memoey of the Emperor Na- "*
wash In the morning with a little aoap ed from Table Kock and walked near
Mme. da
of poleon, who once informed
Portland ami Tr»mont
and warm water, after which apply a edge of the precipice about one-third
Htael that "the finest woman ia the oaa
(MVlw)
lotion made of one-half pint of rona- the wajr toward Goat Island oo the
American ahore. Sticking her father's who giree the moat children to her coun- ■mutiw rgimjwp «wo
water, and thirty grains of* citric add.
|
ThU Is said to be efficacious and harm- polo In a ere?loo of tho rock. Miss Street try."
tied her pocket handkerrhlef (Irmly on
This eatimate of women, which may
less.
of the polo. Mr. Street said that be be called the Dorking hen estimate, 1*
A lam rug 01 linen crasn iu i|nwi top
below
under (be sewing-machine, when thla turned his view toward the river
lodicrooa because it is the limitation of
so a hallow
but to aland Id the. Ilvlng-room, will be tho Falls and saw the water
It la safe to amert that railway iiIImi
a limitation.
In
stood
op
found a (real convenience. Wltb a little that Immense Jagged rocks
Batarala*. laava la»tla Wharf, Iloata*, fell/
the emperor'a famona aaying U in greatmsnner
a
and
such
frightful
picturesque
care all the threads and scrap* from rip*
of dreamy tend- uMftlaMiri.ri1r.il.
bachelor*
with
favor
er
of
J. r. r.licoMB. On. Muuw.
he
when
bo
shuddered
that
thought
pin* and cutting can be made to fall up- his
Port la •<!, MiIm.
having frequently paaaod over them endea than with parent* of practical
oo It, and It will be tbe work of onlj a
mother
enthuaiaatic
moat
The
In
the
little
of
the
MUt.
Maid
mind*.
few moments to remove all evidences of
Ulcers!
"He then retained home and drove build* np her hope* on the quality, not
disorder and Utter from tbe room.
the Canada shore about a half mile the nnmber of her offspring, and the
Klykt IIUMIn Nriin kMI
Scatter salt over soot when It fells up- from
above the Falls, opposite Goat Islsod, beat mother* train their
Ma# Tbaafht iafilrilM XiMturf I
on a carpet. The soot will adhere to tbe
girl* for moth*
bed.
salt wben brushed up lightly, and leave and then drove out Into tho river
no mom carefully than they train
rrhood
When be told me this he reproached himtbe carpet perfectly clean.
their bojra for fatherhood.
not having sent for
Crackers which are not perfectly fresh self very much for
"Life appruocbea it* *ere and barren
effects a Cur* whart Hospital
me.
I waa about eight mllea distant,
should be placed In an oven for a few
Traatrntnt FalM!
but he said that, although be bad several stage," continue* the dreamer, "when
minutes before being served. This will
times thought of doing so, be each time man la forced to meet lorellneaa in the
restore their crUpness, In which condiconcluded not to do It lest before we guiae of a competitor." It doe* aeem untion alone they are lit to eat.
could reach the wonderful scene the
that lorellneaa should occaKarly flowers for the house can be had waters would again come rushing down fortunate
but if her hnaby cuttlug branches from fruit-trees or the river bed. Of oourse every ooe was sionally hare to compete,
band does not support her or if she ha*
flowering shrubs and putting them In
when
event
of the wonderful
vases of water. Select those with plump speaklug
no husband abe muat choose between be1 was out there the next day, and 1
flower-buds, and place the vases In sun- have heard others who witnessed
ing a competitor with a man or a finanIt
tnder favorable condiny windows,
cial dependent on him. Sere and bar*
of It since that time.
tions tbe branchea will soon burst Into speak
loveliStreet's theory to account for the ren a* it may ba for man to meet
"Mr.
full bloom.
ness in the guiae of a competitor, it ia
waa this: That the
of
waters
recession
Half a teaspoonful of sugar will revive
winds had been blowlogdown Lake Krie, even more sere to be forced to meet the
a dvlng lire; and, uutlke the kerosene
which Is ouly about eighty feet deep, and same lovelineaa in the guiae of half •
w hich housemaids are prone to use, is
had been rushing a great deal of the dozen ablebodied feminine dependent*.
safe.
absolutely
the Kails. Then sud"The young girl," rnuaea the bachelor,
A small herb-bed Is a comfort and water from It over
the wind blew this little
"with a mind divided between office and
convenience that most housekeepers In denly changing,
to
water (comparatively speaking) up
smsll towns aud villages could have It
love could never be the embalmed eaof the lake. At thla
the westero
sence of all that ia adorable, the inspionly they realised Its Importance. It la juncture the portion
on l.ake Erie, which had
Ice
strauge that we Americans are so greatly been broken
ration to all that ia worth living for."
up by these high winds, got
behind tbe French In understanding the
In the river between Buffalo and Tliat depend* entirely on the girl. It is
use and value of some of the best and jammed
Canada side, and formed a dam a foregone conclnaion that her luind will
most delicate herbs.
Tarragon Is a the
back the waters of I<ake Erie not be divided very long.
which
bushy plant, resembling thyme, but a wholekept
If *he decides on the office, she may l»eday."
Its flavor Is
with much larger leaves.
i-ome the embalmed essence of all that
unlike anything else, and It glvea to let>
HE WAS ACCOMMODATCO.
and true hearted, the in*
a. v it.. •*itwj
tuce salad that peculiar aud delicious
lie waa a dudlsh little nun, but be had i* clear headed
It
savor which surprises one In France.
M. H. WtkrOcM, of >l>«, Malar, ntUi th*
spiration to all high thinking and right
r loud voice and evidently wanted everjr
IjuI kr|»
MIowIik rrnuirtiUf •lalrawul I
Is a perennial, and If the roota be nro- one to know what be Mid.
He and a doing. If ahe prefer* the other alternaIrmbrr lrm-ltr-1 a partial MMtrnlr, illrH'l
Chervil is
tected will last for years.
Illa«.
awl
be It Mid to hit credit, tive, the fact that she once aspiml to
H b» Ik* a*aal ill//iim
who,
companion
somewhat like parsley, but more delicate •earned ashamed of the
I MM aot walk Million! •N|>|»rt, aa<l nralbra
company be was office will broaden her interest in affair*,
In ik i.a-r a (mIhIiiI ImimcIi
«lili|ivit|iala.
lu texture aud more agreeable In flavor;
rotunda
lu, stood la the Powers Hotel
rescue her from the narrow mindednes*
*urv • »• laaml, awl
a.^M- irol in< my Ira
Just a sprig or two of It greatly Im- last Sat unlay night. The little fellow which i* too often the accouipunimeut dlirliwfiil
frwly. « 4«|IJ Mil my t>|ri< lain
III* nl. r. III ll»r il«-|>t»i of UM in< li
proves a salad. It Is easily grown from wh talking about Ireland and he said
domestic routine *nd
of 1111 Ira Hat iKiarmnibrd. latMi
I* if
seed, which should be sown In May. many turd things about the country and of a monotonous
HH»» at
ulri-r• H|>|k 4r« -I mi rtllirr >Mr uf lr|
ber thoughts securely shove tatting
The
Chives are a species of ouion.
A great big man itood near by keep
Knt)llilii< l»<ll
a* Mltrr half ilollar*.
lilf
iieople.
tattle.
mid
Malar
a
delicate green tops ouly are used, snd
IrratHIa
•»»
\Va»
Sort.
ralnl a H
listening to the little fellow's vaporing*.
V I tlil« llmr MMMi
-il arlllMHll rrllrf.
II
should he cut frei|ueutly but not close H*
We have no gnnlge against the emsmiled until the little fellow
■« oJIra.
iimrti
merely
«a<
Jtt
I
I
Ion
liMlnl
|if'»tiaMr,
to the ground. They are delicious In all said lu a
balmed essence of all that is adorable.
Ila l lu ki-rp II Ulklaini, at llir Mff»ll.>a»
very loud tone:
I hatr
kinds of vegetable salads, and also very
Wblrti ootnl on I raa*r<l w* tnnr*
'•Show me an Irishman and 1*11 show Accompanied by a large mental grasp,
I King'a
lakra a link mmrr lliaa lau Inlctt for flavoring soups, stews, and omea coward."
an accurate knowledge of what U being
ul..|.
you
arr
My
alrrrt
TU*
Naraaparllla.
lets. Chives are grown from small bulbs.
Thru the big fellow slipped up and thought and done by the world's best
Irf It iIphii; lay a|>|w-lltr l« «oo«l; a in I l«»lll>
hrallh U llMtroaclili I mucoid. I kaow I nwr
They need slight protection In winter; touching the little fellow on the shoulder, thinker* and worker* and a livelier in*
but a bed ouce started lasts several years. said In a
mj IfWtrf; ratln ly Hi Hl*|'i Haraa|iarllla,
heavy voice:
terest in the universe tlian in one small
Kor winter use, gainer marjoram,
"What's that you mIJT'
The Monarch of Health!
inside of it, the embalmed e**ence
savory, sage, thyme, chervil, tarragon,
"I Mid show me an Irishman and I |M-r*on
•ail will flaitlr rrcoiaiutml II to all alto tafrr
it
Otherwise
rather
bo
would
taking.
■otl |»araley, before they go to Meed; tie will aliow
la a Ilk* way.'*
you a coward," Mid the little
In bunches, and hung In a shady place
nnder sinount* to no more than au much blanc
Mlioae knees
>
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will Mlf Jiwr Uluml
l»ur*. rt> h »ml
<>ur Mi h.irl.

New

IW.-MiU|rma.
animal. Changa my head, and
I am a term of alTrcti<«u. Again, and I
aw to liaton.
Attain, and I am cloaj.
Again, and I am a fruit. Again, and 1 am
M th* back
Again, and I am to dread.
Nat

1 am

f\cat

Tf3!InSIm5

a«r t»w
rr» »a.

Car tilt a um

Makrs an every-da v convenience of an
oU-tim: luxury. Pure anJ wholesome.
Prepared with vrupt inn carp. Highest
awar J at all Pure F»*k1 Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. AvoU
imitatiiMis aikl insist on having tha
NONE St CM branJ.
MEHREI L & SOIJI.E, Syracuse, N. Y«

•ura^«U,

^•TrMi » lunin*
TnuirrrTHii •III
Imtkl jr»« M|> *wl
II arrrr

Llk> 1mm hrMlklM ilrajfouaof aid.
TWn ara httlMlp fa»hlonad for •laoahtar.
And >a< lita for their •*IMaeaa*itoUad.
Crw (hay aomrtlmr* mtl with dlaaatar.
No, wruutn. take car* what jou do.
Thoaa «a««* ratlin* higher aad faatar

/ / COmDCMSCO

r—.

to >ut« r fruoi Khvua
iMik* tu4i
Ul.m, us# a huttla »l
h—IUtm
rm «

|lun«a through tha

that
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ik«t<rr<UiHlalU**br
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ara •icaiuvra
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•r»rr r
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niw

powder, and supplies

hrinMwkmNL
Dll.
■Mrumlniai ran IrniM will
M utMMCkn. It
l> »ill fur* tim*.
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ful and nutritious
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CAB TILT A UXOL

pure, health-

a

TROTHS FOB THE SICK.
\\+ IL-. UmSW

going

Ukr*. liter* arc poada, (km in
rinn,
J km hmwW for a Mil or a row:
TWr» m* raUncli. iImIiIh to iklTtn
Or Wd««a of rack M Ibrjr *"S
TWr» arc |MHklk«. «Un an hlM iK«Nt|
Mat final a toy vhonwr or two.
Bat thla w a wtitr that nrvly

TVrr

•>l«lrr*. IU

(tlnlufvr*.

or

flni; bottom limb, to abut; left arm, one
of a aect. «o naiunl from their ntoraaa and
runtriu|>tiHNi« viewa; right arai. a coo fed
•iat«

<•«

Huarl w| iMrarthw

<«■>

top limb, coining

ra** manner.
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«»Wr

N« IM.-A Ultto Utrt'a rwU.
Oim bright morning In J dm I took I
•Mich through m coal rolix>. WkU «m
nn aarpriaa to flad the following 1«* art Idea
I* ao ilrui* a plan: A kind of drink, part
of n machine. aa article uacd la punriiiag
fruit, a walking Mick, a biralra. a tribe, a
pnuwtrkal Ogurv. a forcat trr*. a cold Mb■lane*, a narrow road, a rauatk aubatance,
n Mnall rope. a rich kind of noil,
mom
Icttrca, a Mate, part of a lion, a Mnall aalumI. a lubricator.
Ma. IN.-€maafTwaWaHa.
Full prrpendtcalar nine letter*, to cat off
friHn right of mlcuiptlon; fall hortaoatal
niiM iHlrti, In a cynical, marling and mo-

or

TICKS

lu aaawy MM, with Watwaw
Of two kink, thru«(h Um Mlm |bMk

TW wlU totmuMMdriftliidmi
Hiiv m|n tad mrn in pilwf
Far MMilfkl fMKofillkMW.
Tb* wnu bulkla In lb* wiadaw Ma*
Tk* rtbUl nw froc* oat Ik* Mfk
Wm I mm MM bow la nrd
But ullkl ■«! cNlrtn
U "fraaw at Blad" I* plan H tU
AmI Ui( it
"MfHWT'l wilL"

Co. wocfMut !ii.

Academy.

A Mm* pad lark m Ik* low.
The bracted kMwwl HMtkllB

and

found

Au(n auwrtiiiut

Xa> 1*1.-

JU»Uh|nM^Uml
By wtad ui waallur nMj i
ArtNjr NltpiatiHtar,

Covers

f\r. Chas. A* Rofcrj, of 1127
Coofrtss St., Portland* A\e.,
suffered for a ytor before b*

True L» F, UTTERS,
for Impure Blood,

ago that lb*

Piano Stools,

ALLEN'S SARSAPIRILLA.

A BACHELOR'S ifUBE.

dry.

South Paris.
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WHtfc TH« NMOAftA MVtR RAN DRV
A Niagara Palls tetter la the New Tort
ThMUint li Is Jwt
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G08TWENESS
Dyspeptlif
Blllousnoss,
Indigestion, Dl«ea»o«of

the

Kidney*,Torpid Llvtr

Rheumatism, Dlsslnetft
of
tick Needeehe, Lot0

Appetlte,Jaundlco,Erup

tlone and Skin DlioaMfc
■mr.Mcuia«uu.rrH«-.
Itipa&a Tabulaa banUh pain.
Ripana Tahnto
Ripans Tabula* car* indiftfti*1
Hipana Tabula* curt U»e
Ripans Tabula* i
Ripaei Tabula* &P !•tulcaoa

